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'(lW to Open at
VYS Feb[uory22;
Four locals (ost

district one. Floyd Burt 'for com
missioner (rom district three
and Don Weible for sheriff. Posi
tions which have not been flied
£or._·1n c 1ud.a SUIHrrim®':id~:~t.!!!

schools, clerk of district court,

Rehearsal Is underway at
Wayne State College for Tennes-
se-e WilU"'",,,' cxplu"ioe Cat 011

a Hot Tin Roof," to be presented
by college dramatists Sunday
through Tuesday, Feb. 22-24, at
Ramsey Theatre inthe Val Peter-
son Fine Arts Center. Per
formances inc lude a 2 p.m;r··''
~Unee Fe.tb 22 ande)ght o'clock
stlows each evening.

Portraying a dying southern
gentleman'S: _greedy heir,~~

have gathe~~ for the observance
ol-hT,~ birthday, wltl be lead
Susanne Faull as Jldaggie, Kevin
lIall as Brick, ('.ary Ehlert as
Cooper, Charlene Hespe as Mae
Sc£> "CAT:' page fi

Election RingIn

Don wetblc, wavnc ('ounty
shcriff, lilr-d I r-Idav as lncum
bent candidate seeking a fourth
tE'rm in thE' slwriff's office, ac-

Don Weible

cording to :-Jorris Wpible, count)
clerk.

rill lJ' ''''Ie &5 ·-Ie tcd "I.e.
iff in \:oveniber 19.58 and, due
to the death of Steriff lIans
Tletgen, assumed duties of the
office that year ratherthan start
ing -Ian. '., 19,59, as he would
have normally. \Vl.'ible has, smc€'
then, sen'('d· thre(' {'onse-eutlve
terms a.s CQunty sheriff. He will

camr,aign for a fourt,h,-='e=,=m=as=~~~5i~~~~~:iiiii::::=a flep~n. - .-
lie and h{s wire, -Mary, have

three chIldr-e-n-: ~{rs. T..arry Lund
Quist who liv(>s with her husband
in Omaha; Charles, 16, and Jo
ann, 13, both living at hom€' and
students in tlTeo-Wayne s~

ing to hold any of the county, city
or school board positions which
will be up for grabs this year
must go through a formal filing
procedurE'. :\'0 l~g.f~ l"llT .cau-,
cusc s be held, a procedure done
, wi h sst

wheels ~~ d~signed"and ,b,uli; at-....~Infl of lome $1,700 Ie..
'han mo1lnu#.c:fur.d wh.-,s.

County Sheriff
Seeks New Term
As Law Officer

UI ~4~ last legis lative se sston.
tountv offices which must be

filled i~ the corning elect ion,
stated the same date as the- state
primary, in{'lude countv clerk,
t r r- <I.s u r e r-, two commissioner
pd"t,,: ---;;11eriH, supcr lntcndcnt of
schools, c ler-k of district court,
assessor and 0 v 1\·01 lIn

for election are the county judge
seat and one county commts
stoner position.

\ Ireacv filed m the countv
level ar-c 'cor r!s wetble for clerk,
Leona Bardo tor n-easurcr , John
Sar-tor for comrnlsstoner from

Published Everv :\1und(j\' and 'I'hursdav at
114 Malll. \-"',nlJt', ~('bra::.ka (;8,Hi .

'Missing Person' List

Of Revenue Service

oulJ Include You

Filing date draws closer· - -

The only person receiving any
filing applications for the corning
elections in the city and countv
is tile countv clerk. Nobody has
flied to be pUt 0fI the balIot for
the elecfiOOSTOr~ehoo~

or the mayor and city council-
men posttlons which must IX'
filled.
n~e for filing for those

jonS i s Frida), March 1~, just
over a month awav. ·\nybody wish-

-feturdav, Husker Con
terence wrestling tourna
ment at Wakefield, all dav,

<Monday, swine' housl~
research demonstrations at
~ortheast 'statioo, ~ p.rn.

<Monday, board of NU-
cation meets, 7:30 p~m!

-\fonday, finals in merrts
basketbalt lE'ag\lc, 7::10
p.m.

-Tuesdav, blwanis panI C3.kC f e e d in dt.\, audi
~l\lm, s n.rn.

Few Hats

ON ',HOME.MADE WHEEL: Wayne State-, art tnsiructor
{Carlos Frey lashion5_ iJ vase on one ~ the 'O~,. poffer'.

21 Juniors Leod
,,,is Honor II

Relocation of, Offices
Planned at Courthouse

pres dent and Orville Koch of
Syracuse as vice-prcsidcnt..

Warren \1l Cubbln, chief of the
Bureau of Dalrles ;nd Food aT
the State Dernrt mcnt of Aarl
culturo , told tho count, fair of
ficin I!> at tue mN'tin,r;' that food
proparatfon will come under clos
er survelflancc in the future.
"Our food Inspectors wi at
tempt to meet with countv fair
offlclals in advance of their fair
opentnzs to inform them of whitt
is required," said McCubbtn. "We
ant tc Ipate the <a me cooperative
attttudo Ih£') have de mons! rated.'

The "tall' orrtc ta l said enforce
ment of regulations will lncludc
total 5('T('('nlnl-; of food nr-ooara
tlon areas, convenlent hand wasu- c

ing facilities, the e mnlovment
of "healthv artcndants" for rood
prpparation and ent-our-age mont

Sn' BAHE, ]1;11-.:1' ri

Wayne's Bllhe Named

Secretary-Treasurer

Of Fair Managers
'\ 1 Bahe of wayne was named

secreta rv-treasurer of the 'ce
braska ..\<;sociation of Fair \131
agers in a mccttng last week in
Lincoln.

other cutcor-s re-elected wer-e
OaT€' Thompson of \kCmk as

Voveral ofr!ces in thl' \\:1:-111.' piN b." the clerk of th(-' district
COllnt\' ('ou!'1hrl\ISP will I)(' r('l(}- court and the cl('rk of the dls-
catl.'d within th(' buildil1f: in til(' trid court will move to the top
near futurt' for 1Il(' ,-;ak(' of pf- floor and O{'CllPY th(' quar1(>rs
fidenc.', a("("ordins-~ to \"orris presently us(-'d by tlwagrkulture
Wpible, ('ount.\ dprh. Hc .emidthl.' agent.
county ('ommissionl.'rs decided Ot1.e (onstruction Co. started
late last mOf1tb, to aHow about work \fonda" on the installation
$3,nOO for stnwtllfal ('hanges of a new vault for the clerK of
necessar.\. th(' district ('ourt on the third

\\eible <;aid jll(' agricultuf(' floor.
ag('nt's ofric(', rresentl.\ on !II£> "l('rk ··\\'eibl(> notlild that th('
top floor or Ill(' buildin,;.;. will Ix-' rom missioners decided to switch
mo\,('d to I!lp b.:t<;em{'nt in the' of- tlie tlir('(' orrices around to make
fir,'<" now O"('llpipd III Ulp a<;- it ~on~ convcnil:nl for bQt!l1.hf.
s-;:;~,<;or-:-Th" ,l<,<;('<,<;or''i ofr(;':-('~onle i~c-ollr1~;-;n busi-
will movr to Ill(' rmrn<, ()('('Ii- SI'" COURTHOUSE, pa~,' (j
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ne,ploglp, ((n, is :1 hand\ man
who loften maKes wltat h(' can't
buy -.. if it dr)('s not p\ 1st or costs
too m-ur:: h tlw·,rf"-s rtt7 mon('\'
bw::Igetedror it.

()rl(' example: a brOn1.l' ("ast
lnp foundr\' (outdoors), complet('
with furnace, casting frame,
!.adle, and tongs, Improvised from
materials whith he bought for
about $400, a fraction of the ('ost
for these ·ltems rnanufa('tured.

Sc~'(1ral of hl5 brOfl-'le scu1rr
tures on exhibit caml.' from the

:'>1'1' ARTISTS, nil!.:!' f;

Area Pork Producers

Offered Another Look

Banks Being Quizzed

On New Interest Rates

R e s l d c n t s of Wayne County
haw 14 dav s left to renew motor
vohlc 1(' 11 cons£>." , ac cordlnz to 'T.e
one Pahdo , treasurer. )h4:' said
Tuosdav that Feb. 27 will be the
last dav licenses rnav be air
ta lnod. The courthouse is not
open on Saturdav s which i',l~,.ltJdes

Feb.2R.
Drlvor s In tbo state ha vr- unt i l

midnight I cb. '2H to g-et thr- new
tk-cnsc tae s Ofl their \·ehides
or face thf' possibillt.\ of Ix-'ing
fined for driving without proper
][("ense plat(><;.

TIl(' rr('asurer rl.'f}/)!'1 ('d that
'!,~!I.'i license tags hav(' IX'en ls
su('d bv h('r office for vellicl('s
in Wa.vne [·ount:-. ()ne \('ar ago
r\Je.'lda.\ ther(' had been 2,245

plates Issued to v('hicle ownprs.
Cost of thl' E170 ]kl'nst' tags

are $15 •.'i0 for p1.sseng-pr cars.

1970 Auto Tag
Deadline Neor

$400 Cod> Prize
Looking for Owner

It'., been over rour
months sin('£' the last Ca<;!1
\Ight prlzl.' worth $40n was

takpn home b." a shopPI.'r
who hap[X'n(-'(! to he in Ofl{'

of 01(' stores at thl.' rij:"ht
time. \\ inn£>r or that Rift
was \frs. \tLg-g-jc> \furra.v
or \\avfle in late S<optpm-
D!'L

\n,vbod) in the \\avne
art'tt is cl!R-H}K' t-otakto-part
in th£> weekl.\ drawi.nR held
£>very Thursd'iY e\"enlng- at
Pight o'r!rx'h, (hl.\ r('Quir('
mont's: r~lHtN in one (if
the coopcratl~ ",--tores and
be at least HI years old.
No purchases are required.

If no winner Is found in
the drawulR- toniKht (Thurs· .
day), the reserve pot wlll
Jllmp from $200 to $250.

1970· Feed Gra~

Sign Up Period·
Gets Underwoy

The sIgn up period fOT the 1970
feed grain. and wheat voluntary
farm programs started this week
and will continue through Mar.
20, according to Harry Heine
mann, Wayne County AKrlcultural

Rural Teachers
Will Meet Today

Fre)'. lie spent abol1t $45n on
the materials. Equivalent manl}
factured potter's wheels, h(' estl
mah.~_, _wouldhavl'. eO'It__ '!! I_east
$2~1~1)~•. .~OW rOO~£ of the fXJt.ten
that Frey and his students maKc
throw Is the artist's verb for it
comes off the Wheels before go
ing'into a Min.

Frey also has a home-made
kiln oC his own design which he
occasionally uses -but not now
since it is outdoors. However,
most of the cera mlc firing is door
in a manufactured kiln.

. r r~~;. e an --:;-~~~M .
are presently mtntlterlng at th~ 480 pigs also revealed that en
Trinity Lutheran -Church ·in Wfn- vtronment may lnfluenc·e the in-
side. ctdence or stomach ulcers and

President Jacobsen sald there r::ratt~7t~O~~=~I~~rtn~=
wlll be a dpmonstratlon of new ~ormation on swine housing rec~
classToom equipment and a bus!- ommendations Is extr'9Jlely high

~8~ _------and---.llI'ged all personsJntet:ested
Qf]!1a

"uralleachers In WayneCoun- At Swine Housing
ty will hear Mrs. Paul HaJmers
during their thlrd annual mcet- PorK proou('ers in northeast
lng scheduled for three o'clock Nebraska and surrounding areas
today (Thursday) In the ('ounty will be updated on swine houslng

Ousc-.-----aceorolng....to.-Mol+ts_~J!!@rch Oft ~onday -,a,,'-"',-,?"~.",m,,--- _
.Jacobsen, president of the Wayne at the Northeast station near Con-
County Hural Teachers Assocla- cord.
tton and teacher at Dlstrlct 57 According to Bob Frits{'hen.
south of Wayne. swine project lea-derat the ;";orih-

Mrs. Reimers will tell'about east station, r~{'ent researehhaB
some or her experiences as a revealed several distinct trends

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebr-aska

House

Census Takers Wanted

1970 Census Jobs

Open in Wayne Area

of the art d{'I:urtment, ceramics
by Carlos \' ff'.\', sculpture- by Hay
Heplog](>, prints by (';;'lry Wood
ward.

\tudl of their' \\'ork i's rinpfe,,~-

sto~i5tic', ~:Itt;' U;ir4~tnR' 'titles.
("aref,,1 study, comparing- the
works with thl.'lr titles, clarifies
-what·-the--ttrlfst-s ·m('.'tnt-.-·~e-r-{'

Is no mention in tile exhibit that
marl-\' of the ('eramie and sculp
ture> displays were products of
homemade ('guipment.

For ex:ampl('; four potter's
wheel" deslgn(-'(! and made by

'-

·\ny!xldy wishIng to taK£> a job
as census t.aKl.'r for I !171lin eHh('f

:~~n~ o~~:~)~h~'()~~:li~~n:~?:~, book Walton League
nc('essan' for thl.' position. Plans Mondoy Meeting

The ~est wt'll '£;?~Iven at tfle In1~~~eW:~m~~on:)~~
J){xon (aunt.'> c()Ur1hoI\S('~ Pon-. .if e-lght o'clock above the fire
• ,. {.".k!,\ ,I! I "Ii! !lid !II I e:::::"1m1t'1'Ural'~-1Xfs1nessmeef~
\\'ayne _( Olmt.\. courthous(' in ffiR and- \'Iewing-·-of a HIm €'n

,Wayne on \lOOM:- at t p.m. titled "<;afart North."
Archie I\alle_" of I.incoln, first Sch(>duled for the ('vening is a

congressional dl!rtrlct dtrl'<'tor_ report on th£> state dir(>ctor,<;'
fOT thecenflus,wlllR'lvetheexam- mcetlnR' h(>ld In FremOnt last
!nation on both da.vs. ,",unday.

half an hour after the rtre rncn
left, cr-ouched bar-k inside one of
the closets, a favorite "Ieeplng
place for thl7 animal.

Fh-emon 'sa l d the blaze ap
pare-nth' started when a small
space beater is-~it{'-d a sofa it
was noa r . Tho 0 ....ne r of rho
trailer said t hr- dog could han'
knocked the 11('8t(-'l" .u-ainst lll£>
sofa when Il(> /lll])('d tl1(' (rasll

can ov£'r to get at <'omf' hones
that had been fhro ....~ :t wa\.

The fire alarm W;j.o, turned in
by [..oJ!., Smith, who 1I\.·(,s in a
(ra iler hmlS(' iust ~olltll of the
me whkh burned .......h(' said sll(-'
notlnd thl.' hla('kne<.,s or the win-

o dows and arollnd I he dnors. Th('f(>
was no smoKe <;11(' ('ould fH'e and
v('n IItOI.' was annan'nt unt il
:'>("(' FIRE, \"'.::" I,

Trailer

NlNETY.FOURTH YEAH

Fire Guts
Several tbccsand dollars in

damage was done when fire broke
out in a traltcr- house at R27
Valley Dr. In wavne tate Tues
day arternoon.

The trailer house, owned b;.
VLlyne St<1.tr ( olleRe student Han
dy Raker, was gutted by the Ilrc
and the t re mondous heat It gen
erated. The fire melted almost
all plastic' obie'ets in the trailer
housc-. incl\ldillR the telephone
and parts of the television set,
and brokl' several windows. E-x
perts sa) it takes a flr(> g'en('Ta~

tlng Il(>at hetween Ron and 1,000
degrees to break windows.

Surprisingly, til(> own('f'S dOR'
lived tllroUR'h the fire, although
he was not found bv the Wavfl(>
ftrem{'n during the time,. the"
foug~t to brlOR the Ur(> under
control. TIl(' dq.: was found al.)()ut

EXTREME HEAT in the trailer house Cillused almost .11
pl.-die materials to melt and run. The television and the
stereo ,pt, ar" qood ellamoles.

and Mrs. C. O. Witt !Jf WlnsJJ:le,

MlUtary awards were present~

~ posthumouBly to Pre. Mark S. '
Witt during ceremonies Sunday
in -St, Paul's Lutheran ehurch
at Winside. The three o'clock
~mrvlce was officiated by the
Rev. U; ·M-.····HUpert, r.a~tor, and
Col. Levene J. Weigel, Rerre,
Creighton tJnlveralty, Omaha.

Pic. Mark S. Witt, Bonof Mr.

Military Honors Presented
Posthumously to pIc. Witt

"If you ("an't b.lY It, make It
yourself."

This Is the !,'Uldellne for art
faculty memben; at W:1"YTi"e state
Colle.ge w~o hav~ .improviSed,

- -bUill' and·s-o-iniiflmes-liivented nu
meroml equipment Ite ms (aT their
teachillR studios. Most of th(>
ite-ms the-y fBid for pe.~5onaU:'f.

The fOur faculty artists ('ur~

rently are exhlbtt~ their own
works In a P-Jbllc show thro~h

Feb. 15 In the Peterson Floe
Arts Center. Thedlsplaylncludes
IElntlngs b)' Hlchard Lesh, head

WS Faculty Artists Would Rather Build Than Quit

while statlonoo 1n~ Viet Nam.
Memor-ta-l·(i;ervf.eeswere-eonduct~
ed at st. Puu1'81n WIn.lde Sept.
13.

Col. L. J. Weigel made preaen
tatiOfl 0( the foHowing medals
and· rlbl>oo.; T!Je Air Me<Ial~

~~.- - "Fifrm-rSli

on y meeting.
ment while JX1rtlcl{l1t1ng·in 8u"soo Jacobsen sa Id the teachers A progres's report on the pr()oo
talned aerial night In .uPPOrt rill••loo. Over.hostlle territory wUl, during the 0081n••• meet- ducer Investment program In
Of combat ground forces of the In support at c0W1ter1n8urg~nCY. lng, decide as to whether to hold northeast Nebraska w1l1 also be
RepubUc 'of Viet Narn during the operattons. During all or these the annual tour invoh'lng seventh rm:de.
~ July, 1869(0 Augudt;"tll69o-JII!BBIo,&J1<LdIBpJa.y.e<Lthe..1lJgh,-and-elghtlf-llTaw-stooenta.The- ~~ - nelre.ccs'"hC=me=nt<C8~w"1"n-cbeC-=p=ro=v"'Id"e'd

.DurInIl this time he aellvely jIlr-· e.st or r 0( air ~l.clplln. and tour ·1. • ....ny scheduled lor c'!Urtesy 0( the Nprtheast Pork
.tlcljllted In more than 25 aorlal Sec MILIT/>lRY HONORS, pg. 6 April, the pre.ldent saId. Producers Assoclatloo.

_~L ._I·
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Mrs. Walker Hostess
To Charity Circle ,

Mrs. Glenn Walker was host ..

Pink and Blue Shower
Held for Mrs. Salids

A pink and blue shower was
he ld Sunday afternoon in the Er~

nle Sands home, Laurel. to honor
Mrs. Richard Sands. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Petersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wittler, Mr--..
and Mrs. John Hamm and Susan,
Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Mr.and Mrs.
Richard Sands and Mr.and Mrs.
Forrest Nettleton.

Susan Hamm had charge of.
::~:~'. A c a r r y-Ln lunch was • i

FELBER'S

maktng their home near Allen.

George Sullivans
Married Saturday

MarrIed last Saturda~ In a
simple ceremony at st. Mary's
Catholic Church, Laurel, were
Diane Lux, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. laurence Lux. Dixon, and
George D. Sullivan Jr Of son of
Mr. and Mrs. George D. SulU
van Sr 0,Martinsburg. Fa-ther Kel
ly officiated at the rites.

Attending the couple were Mr-a,
GavlenBermett, Wayne, and Ter
ry Nelson, Jackson.

Those attendtrg the wedding
were guests in the home of the
Bride's parents following the ce
remony. A reception honoring
the couple was also held Sunday
in the Allen \'FW hall.

FNC Meeting Is Friday
The F"\C Club meeting was held

Friday evening in the Mrs. FA
Mever home. Pr-Izes were won by
Laverne WII';,hhof. Ted ruoss,

.\-fro and Mrs. Harvey .Echten
kamp. wtschhcrs will host the
Feb. IS meeting.

.blioble ~resc;iptionServiceSinc. J906;
Two !legiltered Phatmocilh to Serve You

FROM

..t.,
I\~'

/1

Honor Bride-elect at
Miscellaneous Shower

\ miscellaneous shower was

Dixon \fethodlst Church for .la
nelle~ Sioux City. Hcet
'esses were \lrs. \ewell ....1.3n1e:.:.
Mr s , nate stanley, Mr s , Ge-rald
Stanlcv and Mr s . Frank Boesbart ,
South ~ioux City.

Pencil eame s and a slilt I';erved
for entertainment.

ley plan to-be- married Feb. ';'at
Central Baptist rburcb, Sioux
rttv.

ton. and Mrs. Malcolm Thomp
son, Schuyler, cut and served
the cake and xtr s. Doug Hor
rocks, Lincoln, served punch.
'vlrs , Hand, S...'anson, I.incoln,
poured.

t ollowlng a wedding trip to
r clorado the couple wlll lx- at
home at gOO South IRth Street,
Lincoln.

H. Echtenkamps
Mark 40 Years

Linda Longe and Patty \1enke
served coffee. Assisting tn the
kitchen were ~s. Ed I revert,
Roy Fchtenka mp, \-Irs. Lester
Menke, Mrs. Lee TIetgen, Mr s,
Fvan Bennett and ~. Dane T
Franzen.

Pchtenkarnps were married
Feb. 5, 1930 at St. Paul'sChurch
south of Wa~efleld.

Coterie Has Luncheon
Coterie members met Mondav

alter-noon at ....Wler·s team room
for dessert luncheon. Mrs. War.
r~n Shul~~e_is ~~ hostess and
~fr-s. T.-F,-Moses and-\1:rs. ,··red
Dale were guests. The Monda\
meeting wUl be with Mrs. Art
Ahern.

Ofcourseyou want
thebesttrade--in

onyourcar...

Everybuck i:o~'.1.!s,
. YOll,can,spe'ilcr6
Just as careful when ance y.our'car? You.can

b:~kfi~:;~~~,n~O~d~~;t h~~~ i~Oii~~t ~~s~~~~~~ct~~'re
to et ~n auto loan. Drivei~ he~.,!Qu9J!r driv"e·out .~~---'----I_+~_~ .

First Church of Ghrist
(Kenneth Lockllng,pastor)

Thursday. Feb. 5: King'S
Daughter's meeting, 2 p.m,

Sunday. Feb. 8: Bible school,
to a.m.: communion and wor
ship, io.so.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wesleyan Church

Tuesday. Feb, 10: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Prayer
meettngjS p.m.

Theophtlus Church
(Fred warr-Ington, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

red warr on, pastor
Saturday, Feb. 7: jcortheast

Nebraska prayer conference, ..xt
kinson Church, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday.school,
10 a.m.: worship, t t radult studv,
Wesleyan youth, children's meet
ing, 7 p.m.: evening ser-vice,
7:30 .m,

Assembly of Cod Church
(Robert Mer own, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sundayschool.
9:45 -a.m.: worship, 11: Christ's
Ambassadors, 6:45 p.m.: evening
service, 7:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

LeagUe dlDner, 12noon. Faith-Circle-Brunch Is
. Wednesday, Feb. It: Church ~ C:. F I X'I~ .~.~ •.-:s·...~ Held in'Carlson Home"

.communlon. 7:30 p.m, First nnlted Methodist WSCS

ImmonuelLutheranChurch ~ ....... 'V".~._.·:~ Af!c FaIth Circle m-embers met
Missouri Synod \').; )}'ednesday morning (or brunch

CA. W. cede, pastor) , in the Mr-s, Kendall carlson

SCh
SaOO!urdayl, 9..3'oaF.meb•. 7: Satunlay Claudia Jo Reed. Married Saturday to home.Elght member-s ahdguests,

the Rev, and Mr-s, Cecil BUss

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school. 'Mok C SF' Cotholi '" and Ann, were pre sent , .
9:30a.m.: worship,10:30. .' I e asey.at t. ranels. at 0 Ie Mr-s, Hohert .Porter had the

lesson and played a record.
"Questions That Children Asked
and How They Were Answered."
Feb. 25 meeting will be with the
Patience Clrcle.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 5: Women's
MIssionary Society, Mrs. Mavis
Penn,2 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 8: Bible scboot,
9:45 a.m-: worship, 11; Bible
hour. 7:30 p.m,

Monday, Feb. 9: Yo u n g
People's Party, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Feb.: 11: Volun
teer choir, 7 p.m.: prayer fel-
lowship; 7:30. .

st. Anselm's Eplscbpa l Church
(.)a~~ M. Ba_I'}l~I_~E;tor)

Suruia¥. Feb. 8: Prayer, 10:30
a.m.

First T'rtntty Lutheran, Ahona
\Hssourl Synod

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
-_+eb.8,._~

and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.: wor
ship, 10:3-0.

• Chicken

• French Fries

e

SALE

Gener.l Excellence Contest
Nebraska Pre" ~"ociation

Aid, 2 p.m.: Ash Wednesday.
first Lenten service, 7:30; Sen
ior choir following 7:30 service.

Sllle AWI,d Winner

19 fEr.67

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese. pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 7: Second year
confirmatioo-, ----9-:-30---a-.-m-.; junior
choir, 10; third year confirma
tion, 10:30.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Early serv
ices. 9 a.m-: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTCH.

Monday, Feb. 9: Church coun
cil moothly meeting, 8 p.m,

Wednesday. Feb. 11: Mary
circle, 9:15 a.m.: Dorcas circle,
2 p.m.: youth choir, 7; chancel

--e-holr, 7: Lenten services, 8;
Martha cire Ie meets after Lenten
services; ,

• Duffer Burgers

.. Mc(lts .• Shakes • Cones

_. ~._~hee.eburgers "r••hwiche.-

• Pork Tenderloins

• Cakes

~trorDogs

• (....EW ITEM) The Big

COME IN AN-D-BROWSE

203 EOI~ 10th Street

~.

y;::

0;' ON YOUR
WAY HOME" .

After the Game, Stop at

fHE-UI;-OUFFftfor -

PAPERBACK

NATIONAL NI'WSPAPER
AnGeilTlO" "11'.,11 1115

"""""&iI NNA SUSTAINING
~~ MEMBER -1910
~,.._._----

• -.YO

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship. 9:45
a.m.; church school, 11.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Mission
study interest group, Mrs. Hnw
ard Witt, 2 p.m.: Pastor's com
municants ctass, 5; choir, 7.

. ::

- Wayne, eras a 68787

SUBSCRIPTION
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston . Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties: $6.50 per vear. $5.00 for SiX months, $3_25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6_00 for six months, $4,75 for three months. Single copies tee.

Grace Lutheran Church
Mis souri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor-)
Thursday, Feb. 5: The Con

cerned. Mrs. Herman vahljamp,
1:30 p.m.: The Seekers. Mrs.
Orville Nelson, 1:30; First adult
doctrinal information class, 7.

Saturday, Feb. 7: Junior choir,
9 a.m.: Saturday school and ccn-"
firmation, 9:30.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10; LWML chili supper,

~1f.m., Waltner Le.agrre--r:tm:"---------st. Paul's LutlietailChuzcli
__ i1y night.--A.- (Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Tuesday, Feb. 10: Lutheran Thursday, Feb. 5: Altar Guild.
family service annual meeting, 2 p.m.; ejghth grade catecbertcs,
Fremont. to a.m.: Gamma Delta 7; seventh and ninth grade cate
enotr, C-hape-1-, 6:15 p~m.j VNML chettcs, 8-.-
evening circle, 8. Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Ladies 9:15 a.m.; worship. 10~3.B-; Luther

The Wayne Herald
So"iot-_No,'heall1'llb,o"u";Groo, FO,III;", Ar..

Now Ope~ for Business!
I
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Northeast
Extension

Notes
by Mary A. Schluckebier

--·iCme-rican Legion ~xiliarY met -·1
MQudax.e.venbIg at die v~ts buHd-
ing with 14 members andaguest.

Choose Iodized salt .
Iodine is added to salt as a

p r even t i v e measure against
simple goiter. Most famiUes still
buy iodized sah over plain salta
But more' picked iodized salt 15
years ago than today. In fact
the",jxn-chase of salt itself Is
declining. This is cause for coo
cern since cases of simple goiter

Got. the
Miseries?

Leader training meetings for
the Home Extension lesson,
"Finding and Using Your stor
age Space." are scheduled to be
held at the Hartington court room
Feb. 20; Northeast station, Con
cord, Feb, 23i Nebraska state
Bank, South Sioux City, Feb. 24;
the Mrs. Norris Langenberg
home, Hosldns. Feb. 25, and the
Pender fire haU, Feb. 26. All
meetings are set for 1:30 p.m.

4-H leaders and oth~r women's
organization leaders are invited
to attend the seS sions in their
area.

February Training
Sessions Scheduled

The wa~~ (Nebr.) Herald. Thursd8y, February 5,1'970

Polkinghoms Wed
January 24; on
Irin to Mexico

na C 1, nee yne ease.
On the shower committee were

Mrs. Hobert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Wi Ilia m Smith, Mrs. Darrell
Grai, Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs a
rlarence ·~'tapleman, Mrs. C'har
les Hintz, Mrs. Jim kavanaugh.
Mrs. Harold Huetig, Mrs. Louise
Reuck, Mrs. Pete Pederson, Mrs.
Arnold Rartels, Mrs. Arlen' Ped
erson, Mrs • .Joe Lange, Mrs,. Mal
ey Sutton and Mrs. Broders.

Hold Shower Sunday

For Mrs. Bernard Bach
1\ miscellaneous bridal shower

was held Sunday afternoon at the

Wayne Hos,it~1 Notes
Adm~: David Theophl1us.

.wame: Ida Baker, Wayn~j Mrso
Anton Granquist, Wayne; Mi

Following a New Mexlco wed- c ha e l Hanks,'Waynej Charles
ding trip, Mr-, and- Mrs. Ronald Grow, Wayne;- Mrs. John Gett
pregg Polkinghorn, who were man, Wayne; Werner Sydow,
married last Saturday in Dixon, II Wayne.
wtlI make their home in Ponca, Dismissed: Charles Grow,
where the bridegroom Ownsand Wayne; Mrs. Anton Granquist,
operates a WUng station. Wayne; Mrs. Ed Nissen, wayne;

Mrs. Polkinghorn, nee Donna Mae Jewell. laurel; Sharon Fran
-Elizabeth Stanley, is the daugh- zen, Wayne; Michael Hanks.
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Dale stan- Wayne; AnnaBright, Wayne: Mar
ley, Dixon. The bridegroom- is ga r e t Henegar, Wayne; Mrs...
the son of Mrs. Versa Polking- Harry Huddleston, laurel; Mrs.
horn and the late Ervin PoUdng- David Schutte and daughter, Al~

horn, Ponca. len.
Officiating at the" p.m, double

ring rites at ~. Anne's Catholi.c

"Hang"

Miss Anderson, a Wakefield F' A t Sh
Illgh School graduale, is a junIor me r s ow
at Way n e- state -college.. lIer Tt::: --Ari- ---
fiance, a Wajlle JllghSchoolgrad- lllis 1-\1 ternoon
~~~;: aw~:~\:t ~~:~ ..Wayne ._Warmn's._-.Cluh-rnene-_
of Lamb&. Delta Lambda frater- bers would llke to _remind the

it public of their annpal fine arts
n '~he couple arp making plans festival, scheduled ~or Friday at

!Or' an-August-15 'weddiTJ1.\'. w~rk of area school students and

Honor Circle Meet Woman', ·Club memher, will he
Is Held Wednesday 00 display.

lfooor Cfrcle of the First lJnU- The public is also invited to
ed Methodist WSCSmet Wednes-- attend the 4 p.m. $1:yle show·and
day afternoon at the church with tea afterward.

:~nDa~e~~ll'a~st:s~~~~: The public is also reminded

-ihe Rev. CeclrBliss, were-pres- ~lu~Ie;r~~:lI~:~t~~o:~-~:~----

en~1iss spoke ~ minor Improve- will be on display at/Ben's Paint

ments a~ ChUTCh cleaning. Mrs w ~:edl~~~~h ofMO:a~' ::~:~

~v:~~a:~h~ :r~~u~:~~~~: - includes the entry of state win-
Feb. 2,5 meeting will be at the ner Julie Ahlvers, daughter, ,01.
church with Claudia Bruce at 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ahlvers,
p.m. Wa e.

[R.==

Thursday, Feb. 5
Wayne County Hural Teach

ers' Associatiorr
T.Qgan Ho~makerg, Mrs. Con

rad \Veiershauser
I'. L h ranAltarC-uild

mg~~~~el~~b1 r>~~.t -
Altona· First Trin-lt)~ Luther

an Ladles Aid 7
King's Daught£'rs, Fir t Church

of Christ, 2 p.rn... _ __
Art Show, Fine Arts Center,

V-layne state College
First Baptist WM'S, 2 p.m,

Friday, Feb. 6
B C' Club, Mrs. Harry Heine

mann
r.olden Hod Club, Mrs. Elder

Lubberstedt, Rasil Osburn
home,2 p.m. ,'<

Wayne Federated Woman's
Club fine arts fesUval, crty
auditorium.

Art Show, fine Arts Center,
Wayne ~te College

saturday, Feb. 7
OF5; Kensington, MasonIc Tem

pJe, 2p m <nntregt_I.'ar_mee_' __
Ing date)

Sunday, Feb. 8
Grace ·Lutheran annlal chili

supper, 5 to 7:30 p.m.
MondayI Feb. 9

Wayne Chapter 194 DES
tlty Sisters, Mrs. Keith Reed
Jolly Dozen
ArLShQ""-.F.!ne_-.A.!:!£ Cen!J>r.

Wayne state College
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Jotm

Sievers, 2 p.m.
Minerva, Mrs. Fred Dale
Coterie, Mrsa Art- Ahern

Honor Mrs. W. Janke

At St. Paul's Sunday
Thirty-five' teachers, workers

and thelr husbands and wives

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer.
Wayne, observed' their gplden :
wedding anniversary, Sunday at
Redeemer Lutheran Cburch;'
Wayntt.,-wtth a family dinner at
noon, touowed by an open house
for 345 guests. Host.lng the eve
nt and taking part in the pro
gram were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Karel, Mr. and Mr a.: Michael
Karel, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kar
el, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 'I'omjac k,
Tom Karel, Randy Wobig and

of Alleo·lflgh School, Is attending
creighton Dental School in Oma
ha. Her fiance. a 1968 vraduat:P
Of st. Frances Uigh School in
Randolph, is rmjoring in archi
tectural drafting at !\iebraska'
Technlcal College.

Former Residents
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs: Carl Kophamer,
"~Nlecua--,-ca-H1.,---0b8erved- their

golden Wedding8Mtversary Jan.
11 at the Arcadia Presbyt@rlan
Church with a dinner for t 75,
followed by a--r~epUon---l9l'- --300
guests. Arnongthose present were
Mrs. Kophamer's sisters, Mrs.
L. V. Agler, WaJmII@ld;whovis
Ited there sveralweeks,and Mrs a
Mabel Pflueger, Wayne, who had
been an attendant at the wedding.

Hosting the event were the cou
ple's children, Mr.and Mrs. Mor
ry Kophamer and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. &rton Arley.

Corn m'Th'e--cobwas·tlOwnfrom
Florlda for the dinner by Mrs.
Kophamer's wsIness associate,
SkIppy Tostado. FUms, "CaN's
Sweet Corn," and "OUp Many Re-
latlves," were shown, and 8 poem.
~'Mernor1es," wa:s read by Mrs.

-C. V. Agler, who also presented
the couple a "This Is Your Llfe'l
photo book. Gradndaughters fur· .
nished music.

Letters from President mch~
ard Nixon, \JOV'ernor Ronald Rea
gan and EchyaJ:'d Blrtterw()I1h were

maYOor or Aracadi8, pyntid Ko-. .~a Paul's Lutheran 'WChurChW~
pha~r~ a. ~ertftica~ "of recog- side•.to honor-Mrs. Wer ke _:-nItlOn:---- ----- ------ who concluded 20 y ~

Estella Lessman. a one time day school superinten ..;
Wayne resident, and Carl Kopha.. ceedlng her will be Mrs. y
~r.were JJ'l({rried In Nebrl)ska. Barner.
1Ji_ 1920 andlarmed in nUnols -The Rev. n.M.lIl1pert spoke,

_untlLJJI32 __whenthey_mOy.ed....to.-foUOWed--hy_g*.onp....sjnglng~MFs.--c-
Southern· Calftornta. -There tho Ra Ree r d a and "moll- -

'sandra brertkreurz socie tv editor
. '.

-~:=:.:::,.~...h,.-'5eMmff7'--jj@y;;,.prd··~-·---8r~llet~ ,.
fItable .sweet corn huslness and-dent, sPOke.

--;B-~_>It-".mp!oyed hlghsehool-1llti----c--Hearts served for-entertstnc

~:m..~o~~. ~~:r5-~,h~~~ ~:e ~~: .;~~t~:~h ~~::1a~~:~:~~~; ,
--~-·~--(orriled, a well-mown organIza- Bainer and Mrs. Cyril Hansen.

tlon. 'CooperatIve lUnch was served.

Women of Socrnra, largent
island In the Indian Orean, are
('sperklllv fC1fld of j(>w£'lr.v. As
manv as nIne earrlllRs hanRfrom
nine· holes In each ('ar ..A hand
rna.l. <;uppon flv£' rl~s, an ankle

'two banR'I£'R.

(fhClQ: .

\ .
'.

I'

""

'Til
r ti

1-.' ..
\f·

Coat·dressing the Butte Knit way.
A m,aruelousstudy of seams

contra:s.ting saddle stitching. Belted
bacjl with inverted pleat for
added [lair.Jam;, polyester.
White, Navy, Brown, Lilac.
- Sizes-8,18.$4000

-fflUSTARRIVED"
-,._-_.".---- -_.-

All NEW FOR SPRiNG

N I k senllng 12 slates, flve Canadian Have Open Housee son to Spea provinces and seven foreign coun-

On TJC. Sunday at trI~;:~ school offers a two-year For 345 Sunday
liberal arts course on the Uni--Concord Church verslty level. Its credits arc be
ing accepted at state colleges

The story of Trinity Junior and universities 'in 'Canada and
College In Langley British Ccl-. the United States •.Tuition is $600
umbla, Canada. wiJI'bepresented'"' per year, making total cost of
through slides at" Evangelical attendance there about $1,400
Free Church, Concord. at 7:30 per year. Though affiUated with
p.m. Sunday, Narration will be by the Evangallca l Free Church, the
P: C. Havens. 'I'he Itev, stanley college draws students from 29
T. Nelson, director of develop- denomlnatfone.
ment (or the school, will speak. .Ianuarv 18 a new half-million

Nelson joined'the T,JC staff dollar gyrrmasium-audltorfum
which will scat 2,500 was dedi-

STANLEY T. NELSON, dir.ctor

~rdc:ill:;:~~t~:~g1:~~lt~rtt~:h
Columbia, C,nad•• will sp..k
and .how slld.s Sunday evening
at Concord e....no.lical Fr••
Church.

in 196R, terrn.lOij.tlng ten years 01
pastoral work lri Be.f.hel I-:vang('li
cal Free Church, Fargo, \., D.
Refore that he had served at
Lacombe, ,\lherta and four other

, Canadian tastorates.
Trinity .Junlor('ol1eg(',lh('()nl~

Christian Ubcral a rl s rolle~('

we"t of the ('anadian Ho('kips,
had Its unique heFtinnlng on ;.l

c,onverted dairy farm with 1i
students, and Is'now In Its· plghth
year with 3110 studf'nts n'pre-

, 1;).

-~-7--------'----'-----;~r---=tt'd--.T~fjf';-ibormi1""""'nd---J;~T~h-:'e~R'!'eliJve-. -;:s-.-;;K~.d;:e~I~··r:::e:::es:e:-;ha::td- lone. Mrs. Frank Boeshart Jr., r~a;nyn ~o~:~' the United
Hbrarv expansion is slated for MG' h i A '1
197n. devotions and Mrs. l-r itz Ellis. South SI()lJi<--City, sang "The Wed- • nesc 10 pn states eat food whIch meets the

The public is invited to hear was pianist. Mrs , Clarence Bak- ding my~r," and "QI. This Day," nutrient recommendations; some
Nelson speak this Sunday- eve- ar , Wakefleld, and Mrs. Henr-y accompanied by Mrs. Le.H c y Mrs. Marjorie Otte, wavne.un- do not. When a nutrient continues

Reeg cut and served tile 'cake Creamer, Concord. nounces the engagement of her absent from a diet a deficiency
nlnz. and Mrs. Emil Muller, wake- The 'bride appeared at her daughter, Carol" to Mark disease occurs. A simple goiter
Mary tou- 'K'Illil>01S field, and Mr-s, Florence-Meyer (ather's side in a, floor length Griesch, son of Mr. and Mrs. develops from a lack of iodine.

pour-ed. Mr-s, Chet Wade, lre-; mid-Victorian ~own of silkfaille, Lee Roy Grie~.h. Gran~_c;>lo~igh incidence of simple goitera Sh"o"'w"e-r--mll i",bJ'>1i t., -.andnd------Mr-sO'.----;Jerry Hanie-l-s', stYle d with emp~F:e waistline,- Miss Otte is employeda.s book- led to the inttialadditlon ofiodlne
served.nunch.. - _..--- mandarin COllar~Ull sleeves keeper at Car-hart Lumber; Com- to table salt In 1922. IOdized salt

Mary Lou KTITion, daughter of Waitresses were Mrs. Dale with Venice lace tr .~ed cuffs, PIDY. Wayne. Her fiance Is em- provides an inexpensive. readily
Mrs. Huth Killion, Wakefield, Test, Omaha, :\-[n'-.Marvin Mel- and back fa~~1J r. bow. Her ployed by Goeden Construction available safeguard against
was honored at a miscellaneous erdertcks , Pender, Mrs. John chapcllengthWil.of Englishsilk Company. Wayne. The couple are simple goiter, and thanks to the
bridal shower Saturday afternoon Peterson, .Carr-olt, Mrs. Louis illusion fell from"htiara of pearls making plans for an April wed- lod I z ed salt the jnctdence of
at the Comhusker Cafe. Twenty- Hansen, Wakefield, Mrs. Arnold and crystals and she carried a ding. . simple goiter has been' greatly
elzht guests were present, Reeg, Mra.. Alvin Meyer, Mrs. colonial bouquet of white pompons • reduced.

A readtng , "Ilow To Cook A Herb Niemann, Mrs. Willard IIan- and pink roses. Why are aimple golter-casea in-
Husband," was given by MrR.Car- mer and Mr s , Don \feyer.Church Varsity Band Concert, Fifteen at Questers Mr-s, Katherine Gothler-, Sioux creasing? The decline in use of

oltne Gordon, and a door prize women worked in the kitchen. Club Meeting Monday City, who served as matron of table salt ~ be part or the
was presented the honoree. Miss Meyers were married Feb. 4. Set for February 22 Ouaster s (·'ub, La Porte Char>- honor , and Sally Stanley, Dixon, answer. More ready-to-eat and
KllIiOl1'scllosen colors, powder 1920attheFvangelicalLutheran- ter met with Mr sv George Phelps who was bridesmaid, were convenience foods have been
blue and white, were featured Church, now·-th.e n~deemer Luth- Hon Dalton, Wayne HighSchool \-Ionday. Mr-s,Dale Johansen had gowned in floor length royal blue added to the diet. These pre-
in decorations. eran Church 10 wavne , Attend- instrumental rrmstc dtrector r an- the . lesson and oresentedn list: peau de sale and carried single seasoned foods need no table

110 at e sse s were Mrs. John ants who were present for the'-----... nounced at the monthly Music of locally available books and wh It e mums. SheH Hoffmann, salt. The salt used in commer-
Scbroedet-, Mrs. Alden Rack- annlversa~y were Mrs. Sophie Boosters me~ttng Monday after- references, displaying some of Sioux City, was flowergirl. ctally prepared foods is often
strom; \-trs. Caroline Gordon, Test and Ca r l Blchel, noon that a varsity band concert -them. Fifteen members and one Best man was Vern Iddings, not-iodized. The use of Sea-BOOed
%~~'m~~~~ea~~:~man and Mrf>. Meyers have two children, Dale will be held at 3 p.rn, Sunday, guests were present. Ponca, and groomsman was Dale salts and salt substitutes may

MIss Killion and Joel David Meyer, San z: Calif., ~~ Feb. 22 in the lecture hall. The group wlll meet vtar-, 2 p. Stanley, South Siou~ V~~· also account for the decline :;
Fitch, son of Mr , and Mrs. Earl Mrs. Mike, Kare , Wayne. e t vocalrnustc instructor Arlene with Mrs. Hoben Oltman. Plans Dwaine stanley, Dixon~tnF c lde purchase and use of iodized;:- •
i ' lt c ll , "orfolk, plan to be mar- Rrandc1hlldren andtwogrea Cook stated those plannlngtoat- have been made to change the (;reen, Allen, ushere 'Citr an e Most diets do not mClloudde

ln
Shin'

'- grandchI dren. tend the IIonor Rand and Honor namc qf their newly organi7.€'d Eoeshart, South Sioux y, was an excellent source of e.
ried Feb. :' at the First ChrIs- Choir Clinic at Il&stingsthis Fri- cluh. ringbearer. sufficient am01mts to otf-setthe I
Han Church in Wakefield. da d Sat da H Se For her daughter's wedding decline in use of iodized salt. I

J. Serven Betrothed ~~J:.n Tl~nnl~ Eite~:-;:eie~ iler~ Mrs. Bull at Workshop ::~~ ~;;:;~ith';;;,';;:a~:;::'~s~ c~~~e Itl~:sm:~i~po~~r:; -,
To (harles (arl;on ~~~~. ~~~ ~i:~e d~I~'~~~;ef,I~;~ th~~\~;.\~~ld;ni~~J1~:It~;re~c'ito(~e~~ Mrs. Polkinghorn wore a gold it be iodized. rt makes sense to

1 or Band. ter, attended a workshop held dr£'ss with matching accessories. check the salt label and safe-
\otr. and \ITs. ,\Id~{l Serven, \fill'; Cook then presented the Tuesday at th(' Cornhll.'i~er lIotel Roth 'had blue and white carna- gua~ your family with iodized

Concord, announce tM ~e- -~lgal siIwer s, who plan to in Uncoln by the State \dvison tion cqrsages. B k salt. - - -.- --
merrt of their daughter, .Jean, sing at th(' \£'braska Choral Di- Lommitt-ce on -\ging-; The work- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Taubert, Home Accou;nt 00 5
to Ho~rt G, Tunink. ~~ of Mr... rec;::tors' ,1ssoc-iation meetI~ In shop, for Titlc ill coordinators South Sioux rity, s·erved as hosts
and Mrs. ,JGhn Tunink, Belden. May. The group. co'mposed of working with older {X'rsons, was at the reception for 92guests held Are Still Available Auxiliary Meeting Is.

Dennis Ellermeler, Beth Rergt, head('d by ~orris ('nllen, from the la,.·t(reo.'. alt)tahleclaS~taren:e\\y'a;~gi:t~er:Jd Ar·ea- exlens,.on agents Myrtle H..,~J~t.Monday ~~nin.9
.~r'y de ("reese" David Ellis, Washington offi('e of till.' \dminis- ,.,
+00 ---A,r-m~ ----I--l--ia-fll~-trat+orr·im------\-gifl?,__o_ ,_,_ .__ ~,__aJKL.gj.~_aM~pder5on i),noa Made Kreifels
Ron Seymour and Lynn Hoggen- by Rarb OOomen and Marcia and Mary A. Schluckebier, would

th: 20 s:;:stt;o r::;~~~n~re~~ - linda Anderson W.....,iITI--c-"""!~;nI;11J~tt1T~~.-~~tane Lund. ~~~ ~~:e~: :~:~~=~~~
ent. Mrs. Gerald stanley and Mrs. still available at a small charge 2 Plan~ we~~mad~ f~th~~~

Mrs. Dean Meyer was in charge Marry Robert Shirck Larry Reich cut ~d served the at the Wayne County Extension birth ka~1eldne~e~ P~int and
of refreshments. NeXt meeting Is cake an9 Mrs. Wayne Lund JX)Ur- office and the Northeast stationa ~ Wa~w ' d Am rican Le-
set for Mar. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ander~ ed. Mrs. Pat Wingert served These OOoks are a great help In ~ayne and e d' th ir

son. Wakefield, announce the en- punch. keeping ramlly records and l5 ..on ·cornman ers an e
gagcment of" their dalJ2'hter, The bride is_a Laurel High -should enable .the homemaker ~ivesa.Each_.ope is to ?r.P'w__a.: __,
]ndil, to Hobert J<. ShireR, son School graduate and the bride- to improve mme~~eIt:dt~jSh,jll" ~rli tadbter~;~;-

of the Hev. and' Mrs. Hobert E. groom was graduated from Ponca habits. - ice and ,ree sma car p •
-.<;hlr-ek,--i>maha.- ---- ---·Hlgh-"'<llool.



$491.00

$364.19

$385.53

$746.11

$261.75

$272.20

$274.90

$31~·42

$350.64

class, Steve Kraemer In the 115
pound class and steve Oswald in
the 130-pound class. Kraemer's
record ror the seafirm Is the same
as Gardner5; Oswald ends the
season with a 1(}..2 mark.

SharmR' first place In the tour
ney were FlRln Pope John and
O'~'ell1's reserve -"QU<1.d with fi'7
points .

~ext action for thE' Wakefield
ma-t-~ma-1as:ts Is Satljrda,"~
the Husker Conference t()u~ey.
The- to-lime\' will be held at Wake-
neld. .

ftternOflOnaoo OrYeilir
SALI;S and SnVICE .

205 SOUTH MAIN _PHQNUTHI6L_

We wHr furnish you with a tractor to use
if r)eeded while yours is being worked on. 
Also, get the $14.95 Volue Spotlight FREE.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW.

Farmall M, only

Farmedl Super M

Farmall 400 & 450

Farmall 469 & 560

Fcirmall 706& 656

Diesel Models;
Farmall 400& 450D

Farmall 460 & 560D

Farmall 656 & 706D

Farmall806D

Includes: Sleeyes & Pistons, Rod Beorings,
Moin Beorings, Goskets, Hoses, Spork Plugs,
Points & Condenser, Oil Filter, Corburetor Kit
and Lobor.

Includes: Sleeves & Pistons, Rod Bearings,
Main Beorinjls, Center Bearing, Gaskeh, Hos
es, Oil Filter, Fuel Filters, Inj. Pump Gaskeh,
Labor.

Oil, valve work ond belts will be extra, b",t
at 5~Pric.es.

WINTER
SERVICE SPECIAL THRU MARCH
Gas Models: "-

r------------------...r---1I::~;fi:~;~h:~~eJVleek I
I ~ . . §_I By No"'n Homen , . I
~ He was all over the court Friday night against the I
~ .\ lien q:rrirrte t grabbIng reg9mGS, I1aFF611S!ll;g tILe A-Hellof ~

~ tense and, most of all, stuffing in points. In most of the ~I pictures taken by The Wayne Herald photographer, No •. 13 ~
~ ror Winside was usually part of the action. III Owner of that No. 13 jersey in road games Is Dave a.;:
~ Witt, the latest area sports figure to be named The Herald's i
~ "Athlete of the Week:' I
I \Vltt, 6-1 senior, son of \fr. and Mrs. C. O. Witt of I

WInside" did everything well in that Friday night game, ~!i
a 69-53 victory for the Wildcats which increased their
w n rea 0 ve ralg ~ up err

~ to 7-5. In fact, he set a new seer-Ina record for himself ~
~ by canning 32 points and nearly equalled his record in ~

~I rebounding by (Xlll~ down 19 caroms. Previous highs ~
for Witt were 24 points (twice thts season) and 20 re- I
bounds. Oi top of -tbat , he came up with six steals to

~ lead bath teams In ali three departments. II
~ Although his coach, Jim Winch, says he has a good II
~ .snare . gf natural abtllt):o- W.ttt works hard -OR- -h--t-5 game, ~1- orten staying later than necessary to lron out his dlfflcul· II
~ ties. That ablltty and that extra work enabled Witt to main- !I lain some enviable statistics going Into his 13th game: ~
'3 15.2. points a game, 11.1 rebounds a game and 60.3 per cent iI accuracy from the field (47 of 78). From the charity stripe §
~ Witt has been having trouble this season, hitting only 65 S
~ of 166 attempts for a 39.1 per cent average. ' ~
~ With nearly 200 points under hts belt, witt could come 55 close to scor!nR' over 300 this sea-son. a feat he performed ~
~ last year as a junior sparkplug on the Winside team. He ~I ~ad trouble getting started this season because the other II
~ teams re mcmbered him, but after those Itr-st three bad ~I Kames - which, by the way, Winside lost - he started Ii
• ~~~.Cing at a fine cUp In several departments. Winch I
! The ninth "Athlete" since the feature began, Wttt alae fi
~ figured in the winning ,.Wlldcat football team last season III as, a defensive halfback, For his efforts he was given ~
~ ~t~.~~~~ntion on the Lewis e Clark All-Conference I
~ Like several of those other "Athletes," Witt doesn't ~
~ shine just 00 the athletic field or court. He ranks sixth Ii
~ academically in his senior class of 36. §io- .... .... ...._Ji

.--'---'-------==-_.._--_..- ---

Bears Retain Grip

On No. 3 Position

WreSiling Meet Set

For Winside School

Mrs. Forrest Smith f1f Allen
didn't let a week's postponement
of her t te levtston debut bother
here-she rolled a 199 game Sun
day on Channel 9' s Big Bowl
show, earning her the right to
compete lrl tile tiext I ootid Ui ac
tion in March. 'J1N.' date of that
r-ound of play will be ~ced
later.

Win· Junior Bowling
Junior bowlers Brian Roberts

and .Don Meyer took top tea m
honors in Saturday's competi
tion in Wayne by rolling a 567

. series. ~oming in, behind them
were Sam Hepburn and Mike
Foote with a 524, Phil""f{oe:ber-
and Virgil K<lrdel1 with a 5W,
an€! Kim Baker and Ric Bar
ner with a 500.

Brian Roberts rolled the high
single game, a 157, followed b)
Virgil Kardell with a 154. Mark
Smith turned in a 148 for third
and Kim Baker a 145 for Iocrth,

Fletcher won a 6-1 decision; 130
\11ke Otte netted a pin in 1:06;
145--C'huck Kudrna lost a 6-2 de
cision;.15~Arnie Siefken lost a
';" -2 dec Isioo; 155---Mike Beier
mann won a 7-2 deetsloo; 165--
Glenn Teeter woo a 9-1 decision.

wavne'w next actlon wil11:le in
the '-tusker Conference tourna
ment at Wakefield Saturday.

~-~- -~.-------- -

.WATERTOWN MONUMENT
• wnDII~ '''e-- =-=-_."-----==-------~ .•-_. ~~-_.._-

MonumeJlts Are.Our P-recious Heritage
.=~,..~7""e"'- ..'~··-·----:=-=nR[-°=m(HE['--c,=="---====--=~ ': -serli8~wa.~ _H:-,I.amsw~~Or-.' ~~~" ..r~~;~me:.::-by.,-the-Wayne--

talk. boxers aretmder1l2llC\l1lds,ll3-
615· Douglas; Phone 375-1394 1'IJe VFW AtixlIlary served 1.19and 133-139. .
. . "'compare Qtialitj-· lunch tor the bowlers during the 1'IJe tournament begins In the

...,.;, ~-...:..----..:..-----;..J-day'Bactfcn. clty auditorIum at 8:15p,m. I- "'!"'_"'!"'______,.

.~I

Wischhof Wins at Albion;
Beiermann, Maurer Place

The results of the exhibition:
115----rhuck Pier-son scored a

pin in 1:06; 11,5- Rick Field
won a 4-0 dectslon: lJO-BIll

when the Blue Devils were un
able to field a man.

Frosh Plays Hero in
.WSC Grappling Win

At Le Mars Tuesday

Wayne's reserves won an ex
1libition match with the wisner
Pilger reserves 19-6.

Winside will Host
Frosh, Soph Cagers

Winside will play host to seven
other schools when the freshmen
and sophomore basketbatl touma
ment gets underway late \fonday
afternoon. The tourney will in
clude semt-rfna ls on wednesday
and rmals next Thur-sday.

Sendmg tea ms to the tourney
will be Beemer, Hartington High,
Pender, Ponca, Randolph, Stan
ton, Wakefield and Winside.

First night's patr tng s: Ponca

Alan wlscbtor, wavne Plg-h"s The Wayne squad will get to. vs . Hartington at 5 p.rn., Beemer Laurel, riding a sound 84-52

astounding wrestling ,prod\ c t, Improve their showtngs in the ~~~~:d~~ a~:~g,5\\~:~~~~ ~:: victory over Class n Q·Netll.
hurried through the xlblon Husker Conference tournament maintaine-d a firm grasp of the
invitational tournament last Sat- scheduled for all day Saturday at Stanton at 8:45. The Jour winners third spot on this week's rating

~.rpadar'e·.as if he had little time to Wakefield. Wayne High is the de- ~1l;=':::\~ ~/~e ::dm~~I~~ ~ tthheestatOtPe ~_OtheCla'::'" RhaS~~~~~ Troian Matmell Place
" fendlng cbarnpion from last year, .OJ uv 'Illld.

'\5' he has done in every match the Ilr st time the tournev was the evening. Thursda....·s consola- Herald. I
tbis year, he pinned every man ever held. ,.\ week afte~ that tlon and championfihipgamesare Laurel and Cozad, rirst 00 In Painview Tourney
he faced in the tourneY' as he action-next Friday and Satur- slated rorthe samettmes. the lIst, are thc·ool;· teams 00 'Wakerield wrestlers took 00(>

(ought his way to a champimship day _ will see the lQ('al squad bl a 2f)..year proje.ctlon. thE" the lIst with perfe<"t records. second and two thirds In the Plain-
showing. Wischho·f, a senior at in district tournament play to see ~ebraska DeJ:E,rtment Of Hoods raurel is 'carr:"tng a 14-0 mark view invitational tourna ment
Wayne lJlgh, pinned all three of who advances to the state tourna~ has pro po s ed construction of into its road game with Bloom- Saturday. As a team, the TrojlnB
his foes at ·\lbion in the first TllE"nt, slated for the week follow- 2.209 mUes ofFreewa~'-Fxpres8- field Frida)· night; Cozad clipped came In last in the seven-team
periods of the matches. Those ing. way highways in the statt'. last week's !'-<OA 2 team, Le-x-lng- meet.-

.three pIns included a pin over too, to up Its string to 13 straight. TakinK second was KIrk Gatd-
fhe top-ranked ('tass B n~vy- TaJQ-rlg l.e-xiJ::lg:too's place behind -ner tRth€- 17.5-pgt.mdcl31lf,g:i"iJ::Ig

~~#- ~_~_~~ ._in the _~~e. \\lschhOr "-end-e,.· Ra,.:.... r .......1 _ Cozad is Omaha Cathedral. 11-1. hlm·a 7-4 record for the regular
had been ranked '\0. 3 am~' .. ..~-~~-Ji'j~K;~sea-son.TaIITrlgtlilrdplliceswere
the Class B heavyweights going der: Schuyler. 9-1; Lexington, Devon Fisher. in the 98-pound

into the tourney. • Tal<es '6th in Can-Am ltl-2; Fairbury, 11-2; Valentine.
Taking third place in the tour- If}..2; Sev.<lrd 9-3; Holdrege, 8-4,

ne)' was !l.fark Beiermann in the. The .Janke Auto("o. racing t:eam and Bruce \l:cLan>n, '\ew lealan- and GillJCyaJ 10-3.
115--pound c!ass; Doug \o1aurer from Pender rinished If;th both dHS who made up the winninK A Saturday--home 'game with
finished fourth in the IS.')-fXlund in the point standings and in team. "Iso taking part in the Elkhorn \'alley nils out Laurel's

~_.dw~_._~_~_.~__~~_,_._, __nri7"e~~.~_in t~9._,~.~£!:lon-~~L~.~FEgI1§hdrJve-rs.lom. weekend of action. ~ext week
\\ischhof, who has needed more Canad1an- ..\merican Cha Ilenge Surtees, Chris .1,moo.':~TonvD~~·~~~~·

than one perm to pin his foes Cup series. and Jack Brabham. 'HeRt· known 13, followed by Rames at Crof-
only twice this season, finished Some 60 drivers - many of drivers rrom the l'nited States ton on Feb. 14. home against
the regular seasoo with a -quick them known throughout the who competed were Dan Gurney, Pierce on Feb. 20 and away at
pin over his Wisner-Pi~er op- world -.competed In the series of Mario ..\ndretti. Chuck Parsons Wisner-Pilger 00 Feb. 24 ror the
JXR1ent Tuesday night at Wayne, 11 races, held from early ;June and Peter Hevson. Top Canadian season rinale. Should they win
giving him a 5PJ,rkllng 17-0mark through early ~ovember.Fesuhs contenders were ('.eorge r.aton all of those contests, the Rears
ror the season. l1eiermann and of the races have just recentl~' and John Cordts. would end the regular season
l\-laurer each finished the season been posted. ThE' cars, powered with en- with a 20-0 mark.
following Tuesday's meet with I..eooard ,Janke.drlvinghistw~ gines unlimited astocubic inches
12-. mark. year-{}ld ~cLaren \farknt-Chev- or horsepower. reached speeds E~n Do~en Boxen

roleT, tOOk j:lirt iri races at MO&- Of ovet~UJT--rnrtes"'liCUieserres ='-=---"iIlII

f:~~d:~~v~er:nc~:~~~~~~ ~r~~~;~~~~~~:l~~~::':; To Represent 'Wayne
Glen, Bridge~mpt~ Elkhart the M~l~renandLolacars.From rf Ik
Lake. Riverside. Mlc Igan and the t. S. came the Chaparral At No 0 Toumey
Texas speedways. e much- and the Me-Kee s. G e r man y Spiced with what' looks I1ke
traveled team also included furnished a pair of Porsches,and
Janke's wife, Bonnie, and his pit Italy a FerrarL plenty of talent recruited rrom

The hetotttlebelongedloDaryl c e the Wayne State campus. the
Stanfield Tuesday nIght. Hls r H:· earned a total of $7,900 Engine! used in the. ra-cing, Wayne bOxing leam may ,have a
heavyweight victory In the rlnal for his 16th place showing in the except ror the Porsche and Fer- good chance at winntngthenovice

rna t c h ga ve Wa vn e State series, a finish I:JetttIl- than sev- ~r:'ri::: c~~C:~i orst~~:::: tGeal::e·str~IngY...ttouFrnar1damY~ .Got ",.ldeor~
Wrestl~rs a 2~16 ~ over West- era! teams with newer and mor ..,. UVl\ 0:::0" : ..

mar at LeMars, Iowa. powerful racing cars and w1~ gines, -with QRe important dlf- folk Friday night.
For good measure, freshman full-time crews. Janke says the ference -they have all--alumlnum The \\'ajne team is made up

stanfield pirmed his Eagle foe, ree-Qrd was ''not fantastic but blocks and heads, specially re- of rour local boys and eight col-
-----nmrra--ser-i-lrri:'32~--'ftJuIr;'Wayne-- a rat/let sattsfyhcg lAle~..:;---!?ul.J::t----;-an~ t1m~tQ..DT~(rom.._---lege-st~·~.....4-.ttla'-"'_-l

moved to a 6-2 dual record be- ~idering the odds;" 500 to 700 horsepower. dozen - Terry Lutt and Vaughn
rare its Wednesday night meet The odds were great. He was The Janke team, ae-cordlng to Korth, both ~ Wayne, and Clark
wlth one of the nation's top- going up against some orthe top' Leonard Janke, is hoping to com- MI1Ugan of \\ayne st3te - will be
night mat teams, Athletes in names In racing, includIng Den- pete in the 1970 series with more (ighting in the Golden Gloves

~{~i:~ ~at7:~s J~:elnanR~;~ nis Ilulme, past world champion. competitive equipment. ::;~:·a~;:~ol~h:~eyw:llt:::~:
Gym•.- --- . the <>i>oortunfty to adv3nee to the

The loss was Westmarts first Golden Gloves tournament sched-
after a 13--win streak that start- uled for Omaha later this mmth.
ed last year. The other nine fighters - in-

-Results: eluding Kit Russell and Guy Dun-
118-C..eorge Garrett. West- nlng, both of \\.'ayne -wtlJ be

mar. pinned Tom Mann in 4:16'; fighting In the novice divi-sion.
126-Dennis ~ixt; Westrnar. de- Should they win their matches.
dsioned Lon Reams, 6-3; 134- they will bring home an In-
Max Branum. Wayne. decIsioned dtvtdnaftrophy.
Jim risher. 8-0; 142-Tom Mc- Doing much of the coochlng of
C 1u sky, Westmar. decisioned the boys have been Gary Wlebel-
Harvey Rosenbaum, 15-6; U'O _ haus and Lloyd Russell. The
Ron Crooks, Westmar. pinned boxers have worked oUt for about
Vince Emery in 5:53; three hOW"s each day (or the

158-Jolm Yoder, Wayne. de- 16TH IN CAN-AM: Thi. Is the McL.r.n M.rk III r.cin...-·-·-------v:-~·.tw.o..weeks. ,.
cisioned Mike Sinwell. 7-0; 167 _ mac:hlne- which leonard Janke of Pender drove to • 16th- Making the trip to Norfolk in
John Kletnick. Wayne.dedsioned place finish in the 1969 Canacn.ri.American Ch1leng. Cti!L th~ novice dMslon:
Steve Peterson. 7-2; 177-~ leries. . It.: ~lZ5 pounds: Kit Russell.
:Monroe, Wayne, declsloned EUl Wayne.
Shawler 3-0 19P 1.00 lIa 1\ 126-132: G!JyIltBmlng, Wayne:
wayne,-'<Ie.m:_ ~Im ~~~ Young robin. will eat their VFW K~gling Results 14tl-H7:Russell Watts and

H;lrwC"'lJarY/C-stlintTela, .:~~e=-:.:F,;;~'~-Jlm -lghl. both_

Wayne, pinned Tim Fraser m to abq.ut 14 teet of earthwor:ms. 1-Iartfngton's VFW team rolled l:~~~:; ~Np Cclar~1 ::::;~ and

WAYNE GRAPPLER GARY HEITHOlD
has his Wisner-Pilger opponent in a pre·
dicaTTlf!'nt urly in his match Tuesday night

US-pound "fark Petermann, who
finished fourth at the A Ibion in
vitational, decisioning Ken Wich
man, ~O; 123--pound Bruce RinK
defeating Le Roy Koehlmoos, 6-0;
IS5-pound Rick Ginn scorjnaa
6-2 win over Leland Car-olson:
175-pound Gary Ileithold scor-ing
a 12-7 decision on John Stoffel.
and 185-pound steve Kamish scor
ing a 7-1 victory against ~en

Heed.
\'v'lsner - Pilger netted t h r e e

points when Wayne's Mark Wilt
se lost a 4-0 dectalon to Jack
McCutr-e at 107 pounds. The Ca
tors were awarded five points on
a rorfeit in the sa-pound class

The AMERICAN THEAIRE LEAGUE p,oudly P,e.en" .

THESE THR'E-E 'WRESTLERS earned 1"1,..:el at the Albion
invitational th;, past S~turday as the Blue Devils placed
sixth.- Winning. the c:rown at heavyweight was Ala-n W-i-sch
lJof (standing). Placing fourth was Doug Maurer {left land
coming. in third was- Ma-rk Beiermann_

LEE·GUBER .ndSHEllY GROSS
JIlnl1lHllr

FRYER. CARR & HARRIS

~1=w~1L
~""\lllrIII
~\A\~\It:
The Smash Hit Musical -

-'"JEROME lAWREIlCE ItId IlOIElT E. LEE
....IcIftdlyrics by
JEftRYH~
1lIS1.h.lIitllOYll .•.
" 'c 'AlllICKDtNNIS

son with a victory. five Wayne
matmen closed out with pins,
five finished with decisions and
one suffered a loss by deci
sion.

Heavvwetght Alan Wlschhof set
an astounding mark as he fin
ished the regular season by sew
1rig up his I 7th~ vtctory
by pin. all but one coming in
the first period of action. Tues
day night he pinned the Gators'
Rod Bergt in ~44. Saturday at
the Albion tourney Wischhof net
ted three pins. One was quite
satisfying to Alan and Coach
Koenig when Wischhof pinned the
No. 1 heavyweight in the state
in the meet finals.

Jim Meyer pinned Ray stuck
enschmit at 3:05 in the 13~

pound division; Doug Maurer, who
finished third at the AIblcn tour
nament, pinned Butch Koehlmoos

s-at 3:5,5 in the 16,5 class; Tooy
Pflueger scored a pin in 4:16
over Rick Truman at 137 and
Rod Sievers scored his pin at
5:44 on Jim Pollock at 145.

;\letting wins by decision were

WayneGr~pplers Hand Undefeated Goiors 40-8 Setback
t'""~ (.,

£f
J) • 4/r{-'
\ i--~i~

~ : 3 .
->,

By Kieth Tietgen

Wayne High's scrappy grap
pler-s tuned up for the Husker
Conference -meet slated for Sat
urday at Wakefield with an im
pressive shellacking of pre
vioUsly undefeated Wisner- PH
ger, 4()..8.

Tuesday night's triumph ~
ed ,th~ regular wres.U~_season

. for the Blue Devils and pushed
their record in dual compett
t10n to six wins and four de
feats. The pasting dealt out by
Wayne was the only loss suf
fered by the Gator-a, who now have
a 7-1 record.

.... lh.'!IYbJ lAWRENCE IftdLEi
-:"'--SIOUX· eITY~ AUDf1'8RfUM-- - ..

Man. Feb, ISlb 8:30 P.M.
Tick~. $7.50,. $6.50; $5.50
_.._AUditorll1llLBoot _Office Opell
__9_A.~~P;M.Daily·

. uaul: .__
~---

"BROADWAY'S BEST MUSICAL"



Barrineau foul out for Wayne.
the game tempo switched to the
visitors, resuhing in the 55--52
defeat for Wayne. The loss dips
Wayne's record to 5-7 for the
season.

Peterson pumped in 31 points
in the ('antest, high output for
th(' season for any Wayn~player.
Following her in doug Ie figures
was Sue G1itewood.

Friday againsf Briar Cliff of
Sioux City, Wayne rolledtoa,32-7
halftIme lead. then coasted to a
51-37 victory. Assuming the
scoring duties in that contest
was~ Gatewood with 17. Kathy"-'
See GIRL~ SB', page 6

Merchel ...
hot frosh prospect

8:-l.S rcrt-entage. Freshman guard
Jim \1 (> r ch e 1 of lla'lel Park,
\-tiell., is hitting free throws at
RO per cent. He is a rarity
a mo n g Wayne rockies -as a
starter in all but three games,
\ scrappy defender, he also
scores at an 8.2 clip, often on
bold drives though he's a small
ish 5-11 and teupounos,

s 35-point advantage
over r-ai sed the season win
mngu veraze to 15.3. It had slip-
ped b('C3\l<.:,C of the three losses
after l.ovortru- around 17 points.

T\II' ', 'c l', in its latest stattst l
ca I story observed: "Of all the
va rio u s statistical categories
there are in sports, winning mar
vin in h:l,-;]",p!!::all is probably the

--mrrt .:-, lin ha f ometer ofa team'e
strCOl'lgti,.·' \1ost of the nation's

BS Team Falters

BOB MEREDITH gets congratulations .lifter illnchorlng
Wayne State's 400·yard freestyle relav victory in Saturday's
double dual. >

--~--"----

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
DOWNTOWNSIN(LAIR

Ahhough holding a respectable
Lt-potnt -"readat" lnter rrilssfon,
the Wayne girls' baaketball team
suffered Its seventh loss of the
season Sunday afternoon at Wayne
state's nice Auditorium.

The locals, sponsored by
Wayne businessman nay Coryell,
had little trouble with their op
ponents, Jerry's of Lincoln, in
the first half when Tracy Peter
son canned SllotS almost every
time she got hold of the mil.
The Wayne team used her scoring
and rebounding ability _to ·build
a 33-21 margin at intermission.

But in the secood period, which
saw Karon Hadenfeldt and Cindy

5 e n fa r center from Blair, re
rnained on top with an 18.1 pace
and 362 total, along with leading
the' team in field accuracy at
55 per cent. Emanuel is dose
behind, 54 per cent. Dean Elof
son, wayne senior, -rates second
on points (301, averaging 1.5, hit
ting 48 per cent).
- Ooodwln -malnta ins a ITne eye
at the" free throw line with an

20ll Ireestyle c-t • MIke- H6ll-th, cs; 2. JIm
zancer , SD; 3. Jake 1'081, CS; 2:07.2,

50 frnestde-l. ..... ectg Ta_vlor, ('5;2. JIm
Perk-mB, <"1); 3. Jom YBtC1l. _SD; :23.4.

200 individual medle~ -~ I, Hemle Eueept,
r-s. !lick I:nnlelll, CS; 3. BI\\ rJlrkJlen. ~>O:

2:20.fj. ..
200 butterfly-I. Willy Levine, CS; 2~Ja~

Yost, CS; 2:43.2.
100 Ireestyle ct . weea Taylor, rs; .lake

Yost, rs: 3. t.er rv t.ovrteo, SO: :5Ii.fj.
200 bac kerroke c-t . !lick DW1!elll, (-S; 2.

Marl< !leeder, .'>1); 3. Randy !\rmmd&On. SO:
2:39.5.

500 freeHtyle-t. Bernie Euaepi, ('S; 2.
Mlkl' Heath, CS; Paul Joalln, sn: ~,39.

200 br east.stroke c-L. Hod C'lOk, (": 2.
ranee A.ntonBOO, C"S; 3. Larry Lovrien, <.,1);
2:43.2. .

4110 h-eelttyle-I. 'iQ\Jth'])aKOla (r,.rklnR.
'rates, Dirksen, !looder); 3:S~.4,

Wayne -aate, now 2-4In dmr',lsBCh"ou!t'<l
for It" nl'xt rreet with tttl' (!nlvers\t", of
'\orthl'Tn Iowa al (l.."darl-alls, Saturda c n!KIJl,
j enruar-v 7.

ctsron over t e .earnev . , 4-
,9. .

The! \\-'(1)11(' conquest of Dana
lifted some statistics that had
sagged a blt in three losses out
of the four preceding games, all
on the rood. Paul Emanuel, North
Bend senior center, enjoyed a
'tanner first- half with 21 of his
22 game-high points. The spree
lifted him into third place on the
team scoring chart (26.5, aver
aging 13.2) and ahead of Bill
Goodwin, senior forward from
Lawton, Iowa. (252, averaging
12.6). The two..have traded third
and fourth several times.

Meanwhile, Dave Schneider,

$3.50
$6.50

$5-.00

2-oz. Calaqne

6.'oz. Cologne

Oil for Bath
Ref.illable,

Perfume Mist $6.00

Chadron State swimmer-s de
Ieatcd Wayne state and the Llni
vcr s itv of South Dakota here
Saturd·a~' n,- a"oatlf.ite-dual.oi'The
dual scoring: tbadron oS over
Wayne' 4,5: Wayne S8 over {lSD

PERFUME

SPRAY
COLOGNE

ABPEliE

Special Mist

Skin Perfume $300

S·pray Cologne ,,;600

.$450&$600Splash

I:HANTILLY

otrailed in Mqn~~me, jump- ~jor ..factor,_ In the contest
1ng off to a quick lead over the was'Winside's carella playwhIcll' ----,- ------,----~;;;,,;;;;§=;:,::::.;.:,,;;:;;;;",!~;:;;:;:::;;=;===~~::;:=:::::=::::
Howells squad.TheWUdcatsbuilt allowed Bowells only eight at- 31; Chadron 72 over USD22.
that- lead to 12 points early in tempts, at the charity line. How- Bernie Eusepiwonthreeevents
the second quarter and to 15 fu ells hit five of those attempts for Chadron as swlmmer s.Irom
the third quarter, but both Umes while wtnstde managed..to "con- all three teams competed inooch
the' Howells team cut that lead nect on 12 of 21 attempta; wln- event. Two Wayne swimmers,
to only a few points. Winside, side,outreboundedby"32~29.near~ Bob Meredith and Bob Seymour,
leadirig 13-11 after the first quar- Iy matched Howells in field goal each claimed two firsts.
ter , took a 32~25 edge tntothe accuracy, hitting on 24 of 53 Chadron tinished first' tn seven
locker rooms after Gary Soden compared to Howells' 25 of '52. events, Wayne in six. By dual
canned eight of hi!" 14 PQints In Those free throws were es"" - scoring Chadron and Wayne had
the second period to lead the oectauv important in the final the same share of firsts; Chad-
wildcats ahead of their oroo-v quarter when Winside managed ron won all events against South
nents, ,Jo hit on only two field goals- Dakota: wayne won all but one

Dave Witt, latest young man by Gary Soden and Doug Deck-. against South Dakota.

i~t~o~~d ~~:e~~~,ra~;~~~ ~~r ~h7ha~e~::o:r\~~;r~: Chcdron 'vs. Wayne)

nine of, his 22 counter-s in the s"ldeSank eight of 14 free thr-tws , cO::~~ =~F~~~~I~~~lat~4~(lla.
third period to spark the wild- WI:\'SIDF. rr. FT PI" TP 1,000 freestyle-I. Bernie a.sepl, CS:

~~~~~o~;a~'5s~~~~h,;:~;rt~h;':; ~~~ ~~~ring t~ ~ 22 ~i:~:~~ Dra~r, WS; P.lul Martin, ws:

period. llowetls managed to strip Fritz Weible 2-3 0 10 H~~,f~~:I1a~'y~~~ ~~S;Foo-~~; 2. MIke

the Winside lead to ani'}' four, Gary Soden n-t 2 14 Ta~~:rr.eec7le3~1~:~::::,w{~{:~~,
48-44, going into the r"tiianll:a1"~f1oug Deck 1 3-4 1 5 200 Indlvldlllli medle -1. BernieF.uBe I

CSC Tankers
Defeat Wayne,
USD Saturday

Win;

Ki'eatly since the start of the
season, toach wtncb sav s, and
tonight's game will give tbcm a
chance to show their followers
lust how much the,v have improv
ed. Winside lost the first three
games of the- seasori-Io--\\ake-=
field, Ponca and toleridze-ebc
fore coming up with wins in tour
ney plav. Then two marl:' defeats
hit the quintet, followed by the>
present stx-ea mc l7lg~'ln the\'han>
fashioned tQg1:-'1--!ler:-W-ith w--in!' ove-r
Osmond, .\.\'ausa, Randolph High,
WYTlot, \llen and Howells.

The Winside cager s never

6th

VICKS FORMULA 44

$ 25

Hll". QU, T'll,n.d
Cos",_IretOnl h.lp ,ou .tth 'OU, COI",_t;( H..dl.

STAITlNG AT ..

$995 f,
'tL;;..:.:::..I!M.-:::;;,;,i.

../

While
Supply
Lasts

Reg. 88c_

(URAD
BANDAGES

Walgreen's

BABY ASPIRIN
...--------:....=..--1

To Serve
You \~1
~e5t I~) .

~< ;7//",
If":, l"{l I'
1\ , ~". I ,/

- an experienced
registered pharmacist is
constantly on duty, ready
to fill y.eur prescriptions
promptly and at reason-
able cost. v

Wakefield tonight at 7 to see who
advances into the finals, sche
duled for Frldu at R:30, Stan
ton, R~-(jO victors over Clarkson
in Monday's round, meets r~igh

in the second game of the semi
fi~llsJoniRht.

Can the Wildcats keep that
string going with a win over
Waxefield tonight'.'

"We won a big one last night
(over IIowells)," Coach Jim
Winch said Tuesdav mrrrntng,
"and the players should be rea-.
dy for the game with Wakefield."

The Wildcats have Improved

Stitches

15~

DESITIN
RECOMMENDED by

p.e1CTORS for
,()IAPERRA5ti

MISS BRECK -,
HAIR SPRAY

2.25-oz.
Reg.

$1.09

Reg. $2.00

Limit .... PJJ:
CUltomer

FOR RADIOS,
FLASHLIGHTS

AND TOYS

~;:. 69~1'
,BATURJES ~--......- ....

RAY.O-VAC

lJ

The Winside wildcats, wtththe
longest, w.lnntng streak except
tor Laurel in The Wayne Herald
area, displayed a deter-mined ef
fort Monday night In kneeking
off Howells in the first round of
the stanton lnVttaiiOOa'--basket=
0011tourney.

The victory. sixth straight for
the wlldcats , halted the Howells
"string at eight stra ight and earns
Winside another abet at Wake
field In the semifinals toiilRht
(Thur sdav). \Vinside,"fil-49 vic
tims of the 'rrojms in the season
opener for both teams, will play

WinsIde



./

.-->Wakefield.

Hospital Notes

fer parkfng lot, and. the second
one block north at the inte~sec
tlon of Eighth and Main Streets.
At 5:45 Char-lea Kudrna backed
his '63 auto from a,parking stall
at the Duffer I6rking lot,,~ was

, moving forward when Mrs. vera.
M~ Horn, Newman Grove, began
Inc king her '67 auto from a park

'ing stall. striking the Kudrnacar.
Only minor damage rel!!!Jted. At
6:50 p.m, Roxanne D. Kindsehuh,
Wisner, was attempting to tum
left at the intersection of Eighth
and Main Streets when she struck
the northbound '67 auto operated
by Douglas R. Nowick, Omaha.
Both cars received minor
damage.

In other police action the IXl st
5 eve r a 1 days officers lnvestl
gated a report of property damage
and a complaint of voyeur-lam,
No charges have been "filed in
either incident.

NORT,HWEST

Waltefiel'd
Mrs. Wallace Ring

Phone Z87-2872
. J

new son, nud Andrew, born
Wednesday,

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Kermit Turner homer for
Barbara's birthday were George
W, Ander sons and »tan, Mrs.
Clare Walter and Frances
Turner, all of Sioux (tty. After
noon ana---supper guests were
Dennis Fredricksons and daugh
ters, Preston Turners and Gerald
Reekers, Norfolk.

Sp!inSJ \yint~

Mix in Wayne
Area This Week

quarter re d e r a I apportionment'
be~. going ahead with the
pr"ojeds.

Jeffrey Willer~ Earns

.Nonor+-Ut Academy

Wayne HS' SeniC!r Highway Bridge WClr~
To Tour Europe South of Wakefield

Beth Bergt, Wayne HighSchool Postponed Until May
senior. and daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bergt, has been ac- A bridge. cOnstruction project
cepted as soprano wlth the All- 00 Nebraska Highway 16 between
Student Groups, U.S.A.· PenderandWakefield,orJglnally
European Concert Study Tour SCheduled for letting for con~
this summer from .June 22 to tract in March, has been post ..
July 21. D paned and is rescheduled for

The All-Student Groups U.S.A. letting in May, according to the
members are selected' annually Nebraska Department or Roads.
!rom high school, college a~ . It is one of nine projects post-

~~~ Department said a lack
oravailable federal Iundscaused
the postponement. Federal funds
are now apportioned on a quarter
Iy basts instead of the previous
yearly basts.. Nebraska has al·
located all its funds for the third
(Iscal quarter-~anuary to

Artists -
(Continued from page" 1)0

foundry. He and a number of
students performed the elaborate
process of casting-spending
several days' preparing molds,
Imbedding.them in the sand-Illled

"casting frame, placing breather
tubes to let air escape during
the pouring of molten 'tnetah tben .
hours in melting scrap bronze
and, finally, the fascinating
moment orpijuring.

Raw castings, when cool enough
to remove, took marl}'more hours
of work c-cleanfng; grindi?g,

Bahe-

va r t o d chemicals for varied
color-s.

Both Frey and Replogle have
built other equipment. <XIe of
Frey's is a clay-mixing machine
that he designed C'vever sa w

-anvtbtnz like it," he said). He
also has made thousands of color
5Udes ---<cost: atom: :;;4,000) of
patrrttnz s and other art ob.ie,cts,
which he uses in teaching. -

Print-maker Woodward uses a
new press, which the college ac
quired last summer, fOr his wor-k,
While the .press -ls -no-'.!made-it
mvse lr'' machine, Woodward ex
~rlments with various plate
makiAA materials, both common
and uncommon. Some of the un
common materials, he sald,yield
fascinating products.

T.e s h needs a minimum of
equipment to teach his spec la ltv,
painting, but his students learn to
use an astonishing variety of ma
terials In addition to r:nlnts
sand, wood, screening, glass
fragments, cloth, pieces of metal,

\ II added up: created equip
ment and creative art works.

sen, Alyce' Johnson, Lynette John
son. Debbie Norvell, Ava Paul
sen, LeiJa Pearson, Ann Peder
sen, Sue' Schaer, James Schroe
der, kathleen Stark, Elizabeth
Wickett.

'rt.orrnnued from pagt:'~ 1,

Interest Rates -

the firemen opened the doors
to fight the blaze.

The owner of the house said
the clock in the trailer had stop
ped at 4:10, just a short time
a:Ilef"ne-had teffT(q~'() bowlirw.

Just a short time earlier Tues
day the Way n e fire men 'were
called to the St. ,Ilary's Catholic
School in wavne when a furnace
blower motor became overheated
and started sending smoke' into
the upstairs rooms.

Although there was no fire in-
volved at the school, a small

TP amount of smoke darnage may
19 have occurred.
It
It

FG FT PF
8 3-7 I
2 7·7 4
5 1-2· 2
2:H 3
o t-6 0 I

.0 1)-1 1 0
1715-27 11 49

gor and Loren Reuter had 1leach.
AIso In the scoring columnwere
Trojans Rick Olson and warren
Johnson, eight. ea.ch, and" KIp
Bressler and Bob Johnson, two
each, and Ea g l e s Jotm Abts,
seven"Mi-}(e;Ellis.. one.
. In the reserve game. Wake
field handed the' young Eagles
a 31·21 setback. ~

Behind 'the high scoring of
Kevin Peters, G. Hansen, Dave
Gardner and A.Paul.theTrojans
edged to a 14-U intermission
lead before taking command of
the arne in the third quarter.

High scorers for Allen were Mark Witt, and a prayer for all
Duane Mitchel.l" Jerry Geiger sfIT'vtcemeno5'the l~ev~-tl.~l. mt.;
and Ray Brenthnger. , ~ pert guests were invited to re-

Wakefield is taking part In the ma~ for a 'hmchcoo in the fel-
Stanton invitati-onal baske~1:Bll lowshtp hall.
tourney this week. The Tr-ojans,
who drew a· bye trr Mmday's Fire _
opening round, will go up against
Win-s-lde:-----ten-ig-trt-·at- 7 p.rn, win
side pulled orr a 60-55 victory
over Howells Monday. Finals of
the tourney are set for Friday
night. wakertetd will play host to
an Iowa tea m a week from Satur
da.YL. __X~J:~. 14, when Westrleld
-travels to Wakefield. The game
was not scheduled at .the begin
ning of the season.

AIlen gets another chance to
improve its record Saturdaynight
when Emer-son Sacred Heart
plays at Allen. Allen fell to that
team, 74-62, in tbe recent tourna
ment at Allen.

ALLF::\"
Bob MitChell
Dennis Geiger
Loren Reuter
John Abts
Mike Ellis
Gary Troth

TCYrAlB

\VAKEFIF.LD FG FT PF TP
Denny Paul 5 {>O2 ~ to
Rich Kline 9 2-3 4 20
Bob Johnson I {>o2 2 2
Rick Olson 2 4-Jl 4 8
Warren Johnson 4 {>OO 3 8
Kip Bressler t {>OO 3 2.

TCYrA I., 22 6-15 21 50

tr wa to sna
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16 11 15 2 - 5 •.•,
13 7 12 12 • 6 •. SG

Allen
Wabfield

Somebody's losing streak had
to end "when the Wakefield rro
ims took'oo Al1en~turdayrtJght.
It turned out that the Eagle, had

-to accept'the defeat, doublydil-_
fiell'lt because the game had to
go Into overtime to be decided.

Both teams car-rtedthree-game
losing streaks into the contest,
played at Allen. ,and for most of
the-game ft.lockedas if the F..agJes

their chain of bad luck. The
Eagles "powered to a 27·20 inter
mtsstori -lead after nosing to a 1~
13 lead after the first eight min
utes of play.

Allen kept the pressure OnaU
-dunng thethifd period, pnnptng
in 15 points to wakerie ldts 12

-t-e-----ta-ke a-s&lM~ edgeinto
the final quarter, 42-32. But the
Wakefield defense finally started
to click in that final period and
added to the miserable Offensive
showing of the hosts that enabled
tb!LIn~iIDs. t9:_ pull into, a 44-44
tie after regulation 'play.

Wakefield came out tnthe extra
period to can six shots while
holding Allen to only five to pull
off the narrow 50-49 win.

Narrow or not, that win halted
what must be one of the longest
losing skids of Wakefield Coacb
Dennis Crawford. In the first
six outings in January, Wakefield
suffered five defeats. Saturday's
win, coming on the last day in
the month,givestheTrojanstheir
second win in January and in
creases their record to 8-5.

The Allen squad,whichhadlost
three straight after a 77-76 win
~er Randolph in the middle of
January, had its record dip to
~10 with the Saturday night loss.

Both teams turned in fairly
balanced scoring attacks in. the
eontest: Wakefield's Rich. Kline
came in with 20 points andDenny
Paul added 10;Atlen's Bob Mit('h
~Il had 19 counter-s, Dennis Gel-

Medal:-- "For the -performance
ci(e xc.ep t tona tty. meritorious

. . , , .-,'. , service, in Viet Narn during,fJbly

-'roiinsEnd lo~ingString 'S~!~~~~~~~:dw~~1~.h II 0 .. W· acetates to strive for maximumWit r Aen .. .verllme .. In. :i:~ie:;~~i ~:~~~::i~:t~;
demonstrated at all times ma
terially contributed. to the sue
cessful accomplishment of the
mission of this command." ,

Other medals presented- pest
humous ly to Pre. Witt were the
Purple Heart, Good Conduct
Medal, Combat Infantr-y Badge.
National Defense Service Medal;
Viet Nam Service "'tedal, Viet
Nam Campaign Ribbon, Expert
Badge with Machine Gun Bar
and Rifle Bar. Marksmanship
Badge with the automatic Rifle
Bar.

Following the presentation of

(Continued (rom page 5)

Erick$O{l arid Karon Hadenfeldt
each chimed in with nine- points.

The Wayne tea m, made up of
wayne state coeds and some area

Carl Johnson Dies,·

Rites Held Jan. 29

Eldor Henschke Dies

Bank Officers Named
The bQard of directors !=or·t-Ite

state :-Jatlonal Bank named two
me~ to new oflTces last We<>K.

Ted Bahe -ts----OOW-~,_____a:n____

office vacated by Ted Armbrus-
ter who assumed his duties as
vice-president of the Nebraska
state Bank at Broken Bow thlE;
week.

Ba n k directors also named
Robert Jordan as assistant cash
Ier.

Mrs. George Elchhoff received
word Thursday of the death of
Eldor ltenschke, 75, who died
Jan. 12, 1970 at Klamath Falls,
Ore. Mr. Henschke was a cousin
of Mrs. Etchhoff, Mrs. Floyd
Park and Ernest, Maxand Adolph
Hcnschke in the Wakerleld area.

Funeral services for Carl
Johnson were held Jan. 29, at
the Bressler Funeral Chapel,
Wakefield. The Rev. Robert V.

- ,c;ohn.on--offlelate<i-at- the rites.
Mr. Johnson died Jan .. 26, 1970.

Carl Elmer Johnsoo, son of
Charles and Anna' Jolmson. was
born Nov. 28. 1896 at Wakefield.
He was taptized at Salem Luth
eran Church, Wakefield.

SuTylvors include his brother.
Russell Johnson or Wllkelleldand
a sister. Mrs. Alving nellltt or
Reynolds, m., one nephew arid
three gJeces.

Mr s , Hobert Miner Jr ,
Phooe 287-2543

Den rn Meeting field
Den nr Cub Scouts of Pack 112

met Monday after schoo i in the
Seout room with six,boys. Tommy
PrestOO became a new Scout.
1.arry Soderberg led the group
hi tile pledge tQ the--Tta-g-;-~

boys sanded and varnished wood
in preparatioo: for Valentine gHts
for mothers. Philllp Sorensen
furn[shed treats. Next meeting
will be Feb. 9 at 4 p.m. '"'--

PEO Meets
PEa met Monday evening in

the Edla Collins home with 18
me-mbeni. Mrs. Robert Oster
gard presented the prpgram on
Abraham Lincoln. February 16
meeting will be In the Mrs. War
ren Bressler home at 2 p.m.

Churches -

Polire-tnvestigate--

four Accidents in

Wayne Since Friday

st. John's Lutheratl Church
(K. F. Wentzel, vaeancypastor)

Friday, feb. 6: Ladles Aid,
2 p.'m. ,

Saturday. Feb. 7: School and
confirmation, 9 a.m.•

S\ffiday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,
9:30 a.in.; worship, 10:30; Wal
ther League, 7:30 p.m.

'69 Wayne Graduate

Earns Honori4t-WSU
Tom Denesia, a \969 ~aduate

of Wa:\rne High School, received
recently a pledge scholarship
from the Kansas Eta chapter of
the Sigma PhI Epsilon rraternily
at Wichita State lAIlversltyror

receive his degrees 4uring Satur
day's commencement exeretses
in Lincoln.

·\n agricultural engineer at the
~ortheast Station near Concord,
Fisher received his master of
science degree in agricultural
-engineering.

Wayne Fisher .Jr., presently
teaddl1fi: iu Wo-~"-re

celved a degree during the com
mencement exeretses. I1~ earned
his bachelor of science degree
in education.

Those attending the exercises
and dinner In their honor from
this area' were Mr. and Mrs.

. Harold Carlson, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Carlson, Mrs. Gerald
Smith, ~1r. and- -!\o-frs. Harold
George. and Mrs. Wayne Fisher
and Phlllip.

Principals
At Meeting
In lfiiifolK

-"''------,---

Farmets intheWayneareawiIJ
have a chance to see rtI ms show.
ing the late st <Seve lopments and
research In farming ·durlng
"Farming Frootlers '70," a film
program devoted to the business
of farming. The-program is'slaTed
fQr all dav next D1esday at the

\\"~rne :-'iational \,uard Armory.
Sponsoring the prog ra m is

Brandstetter Implement Co. of Secondarv school prlncfpals
Wayne, area .John~re dealer. rrom 12 a~ea towns met in Nor-

The program wi 10dude the folk last week for a dis
giving away of a new 21-lnel1, cus-sion of mutual school-related
~lectric-start John Deere power problems. The m~ting was the
mower, first of lts kind In the area and

The feature fllm during the the school admInistrators de
program, "A Way of LUe," 10- cided to meet again in !':orlolk
vestigatestherurollifeinAmerl_ Feb. J7, according to Ron Kra
ca. Other films 10dude ones on mer, prlncij'BI at Winside High
new farm equipment available ror School.
1970, highlighted by the iotro.' Topics on the scl-tedule-lordis
duction of the new generation or cussion last week and ill ruture
John Deere combines. Orville' meetings were scheduling, or
Brandstetter or the sPQnsoring ganlzation or secondary school
wsiness said the program V(fll principals in :'\ebraska, status of
present several new ideas to help the principal in the classroom,
farmers Improve the efficiency curriculum constructloo, evalu
of their operation. - atlng student progress, grade re

porting, testing and teacher eva 1-0
uatlon.

Present for the first meeting
were princiPiIs from Wakefield,
Winside, West Point, I.aurel.
Creighton, Ainsworth, Pierce, 0
't\eill, NeUgh, Randolph, stanton
and pJqinvtew •._-

the functia',s of a bank, .Jeffrey
pointed 'out, is to attract the
money in the community'soltcan
be re--ehanneled to those who can
use it most productively. In order
to do this, he said, higher inter-

CLAIM YOU~·

DATE!

Got news Or views? Phone or
write them ··to ~The Wayne Her.

~~~Z!'~i~hu:~~.~::Gw~:~~e~:hvrr

~ the elementary school audI
torium, will open at 10 a.m. with
'preliminary matches. Semi
finals are scheduled to get under
~way at 2 p~m•• ~inals -at 7 p.m.
, Some hlghly)aied Husker Con:'
lerence wrestle'rs who will be
'seeing Saturday: Paul Splittger
1Jer--(f30-p0iind cla'ss)ariOFrank
lIMbert (l37_pdimd class) from
PlainvIew; Jim Mace (165-potmd
~class) from West Point; Dave Jen
,sen (137-pDtmdclassHrom Stan
'ton; Bob SchmIdt (heavyweight)
:from Tekamah- Herman; Randy
Schlueter (heavyweight) from
O:l.kland-eraig; Butch Koehlmocls
(155-pound class) from Wisner_
Pilger; and Alan Wischhof (heavy
weight), Doug Maurer (15S-pOund
class) and steve Kamlsh (t6~

pound class) from Wayne.
The meet is mainly an in

dividual tournament with medals
awarded to the top~ places

uf·'ea.cli 'Welght cms • Team tro
phies wUl be awar ed, however,
to the three highest scoring
teams.

. Individual scoring will be done
in the following way: Seven POints
will be given ifa wrestler reaches
the championship match. The win
ner of this match will receive
three additional point-s. Two
points will be given when a wrest
ler advances intolhe consolation
match. The winner of this match
will receive two extra points.

Team scoring will be one POint
.for a win.an~ (Jle. additio~lj)()htt

- if the matc-h- iri woo: by a pill.
Way n e is the defending cham-

pion.

at ~trice' when the l~als go
up against Pershing College. Sun
day they travel to Exira. Iowa.
(or a contest with the team from
Midwestern College at Denison.

Although the Wayne team fn.;

eludes several college girls, it is est rates have to lx> paid to at
not associated with the college. tract that mooey. And that means

higher htte'rest rates the b:l.nk
Military Honors ""-------lJlYSl-__-ooe' U I""",

• ,- in the community.
(Contmued from ,page 1) Both banks have raised the

acted in accordance with the best interest they pay on regular pass
traditions of the service. By hIs book sav~s accounts from four
determination to accomplish his to four and one-half per cent.
mission in spite of the hazards There was no increase in, the
inherent in repeated aerial flights fiye per cent interest paid on the
over hostile territory and by his 90-day automatically renewable
outstanding degree of profes- certificates.
sionallsm and devotion to duty,

::l(~ashi~o::nl~i:nu~dh~r;: LH·S Honor Rolls
military service."

-The Bronze Star: ''For hero-- (Continued from pagc 1)

ism, not involving particil'Btion ley, Seott Thompson, .Julie Wal
in aertal rr.gnt. th connection lin.
with military operations against -8th Grade: Gloria Anderson,
a hostile force in the Republic Gregg Anderson, Sheryl Ander':'
~ Viet Nam. Private First Class son, Tom Anderson, Lori Braeho
Witt distinguished him"Selt by vogel, Mike Calhoon. KImChace,
exceptionally valorous ae:tion 00 Kevin Cunnbwham, Brian Cur
Aug. 31, 1969, while serving as tl .., Jim Dahlquist, Denise Mag- 'Missing Person' _

----a-·--rlfleman with Company B, 2nd nusOll, Roger Maxon, Kim M:c-
Battalion CAirmobUe). 8th Caval- Corkfndale. steve McCorkfndale, (Continucd from page 11

ry during a' reconnaissance In KIrk McCoy. Jui1e Paulsen, Su- 68102', andestabllshthelr Identlty
force mission In Tay -mnh Pro- san SChroeder, Carol Stark, I.e- and 'right to receive the check.
vince, Republic of Viet Nam. As' Ann,Sudbeck. It is not necessary to consuh
comp:lriy B IXIshedtoward an ene- -9th Grade: Jean Arp, David or engage the services of a
my btmker complex, the point Bloom, Kenneth Dlediker, Denise loc~ting or search service to
element wtts hit by an estimated gr ic k Son. Joan Erwin, Resa obtain information a bout the '(ot'.- '"
reinforced c~mJ8l1Y.1 well, con- Gadeken. Paulette Hanson, Check, merely contact the In-
cealed and equIpped with rockets, Cheryl Karnes, Roo:da Lillard, ternaJ Revenue Service at Omaha. (Continucd from page I)
mortars and automatic weapOnS. Gloria McCaw. Cindy McCorkin- Following are the area people and Chris C..asper as Bib Mama.

"The entire company was 1m- dale, Mary Nelson, SherI Peter, who have re!lDlds c9mlng: Ken Grams has the lead role, Four auto accIdents. including
mediAtely pInned to the grOUild s<in.Falli Purcell,Sheryliichrad, Robert Young. BaocroCt; Dean Big Daddy. one hlt...nd-nm.; plus numerous
and unable to break cOlltact with Rauda tl Stage. Nancy Wallin. W. Becker. Dakota City; Mary The cast also Includes several complaints or doors being -left
the enemy !orce. Private First Carolyn Wentworth. Ellen Ruplper, Hartington; Car- Wayne youngsters. Margaret. uriloeked and dogs nmning loose.
CJ+s Witt, see.ingthe plight Or -10th Giiiae: Sandra Ander- roT and EdlTh Anderson, Lyons; Lisa and David Nu.., children kept the Wayoe PolIce Dell"rt-
his company, began movingtothe son, Nancy Bingham; Janet Carl- Wllliam G. and Madelyn F.Corn- oC Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nu.., and ment busY,i,he ll"st several days.
flank with another member of son. Ann Coughlln.DavldDeyloH. well. Pender; Willard C. Watson, Mike Sharer. son oCMr.and Mrs.. Friday evening pollee Investl- NNC Adult Classes
his company In order to laydown' Ruth D1edlker.Denise Dl;ks, Pierce; Myrtle M. Stephenson. Cletus Sharer, wh~ will make gated an accidenLlnvolving cars
a oose oC!lre on the concealed sally Finn. Robert Gadeken, Ke- South SIoux City; Emil F. Jane- their stage debut as the chIldren belonging to !>ale E. judson. Non-credit adult education
enemy posltloos. Ashe movedhe vln Johnson. Douglas Karnes. To- cek. Walter and Anuete Kirch, or Mae and Cooper. he

r6kee,lowa,
and-Mnda--., '-e<>ImleH-atNnltheallternNOliras-

observed several enemy soldiers . ria Lilia rd. Su~.!1 ~- -ilfl(\ -1VlIIiarn and Vera VarMaI- Fred Wlgington-j.--c~ 116%West 3td. JudS<Jll was ooek----1<a '€<>IIege--In-JllorfolirWiITget
attemptlng-io'fJanlcthe~ompo,ny;-;-'~~ Diane star>- 2Ohn. all o!West PolnI; Richard roleolDr'.BaughandM.lrkllamm hi • 7 mpdela"to!romJL~... aeeorJl!l>ll=tu==~j~e~~i~~'J~~Pi~c~. ~W~itt. wtthcomplete. dlsr", ley. Marlene Stark. MynaVOIIe'":::-1IarQ!<LTImm. and alto Wobben_ 'l'illlplay Rev Tooker ~--'- r ve a a 9.see the Swan an announcement by the sehllOl.

~hitH>w!t~'--...r,ifutt-_ItI'':.S. . horst, .11 of WISl'ler. lack. Terri KlIjlO and Larry. ,.. auto parked across lbe street; Someur Ihe cO"'ses being
ty eogaged Ibe enemy.!dUing -11th Grade:,<f(athryn Arp; Fletcber wlllappear as Sookey. Torn D.no". Approximate!.¥. $75 damage.,was ofleroo this term are conversa_
two and forcing the remaining Linda Baler. Stev£ Burns. Greg Daisy and l.acey. having-the highest grad';:; polnI done to the left rear fender ur tiona 1 Spanish. salesmanShip,
ones to withdraw. Immediately Carlson. Lori Chace. Carol I See By The Herald "C~t on a Hot Tin Roof." Is average otthe p'1edgees. • lbe Swan car. ceramics. lotitting. 011 palnIlng•.
Pic, Witt began to reoelv", In- Dledlker. Nancy Dirks, Jim , _ :lDlder the direction of Dr. Helen Ills grade a';"Fall<! was' 3.31 Saturday morning Dennis Book- photography. lettering and POster
ten s e automatlc weapons and KIrchner, Y01;'nda Kraemer.JIDle ~ Ha Han 0 J. Russell, who will be assisted (4.0 Is an A) llJ!dhe had t9_have lmIl!L J~IL1J1!cojJl • .!1otlfIed_ Ibe _ con"tructloo. Investments _selll!-
rooket fire. which fat.lIlLw"und- Kvols, Gel"j! Ida Luhr. Teresa Mr. and Mr.s. rry3nd ':~ by Gary Fendtick. at least a 3.0 in,order to earn Wllc. dell"rtment that someone oar. and SO~~Ijjg.~
ea )lIm. HIS dISpl8y OfperS<llllI Luhr. Patty Mason. Pam Nelson. cor~s: _ _ 160'1 iUild~e pledg.-ijctrtJJj"ship. Ills gJade I18d SidesWiped his '60 auto and Courses are generally fro.., __
-braY--8Dd..devolIorl--'---N~Il,--AI~ _ ~ a poun"!U'~ averJl8l'=also-pIa<lllf-hI~left the ""en~ A;pproximate~sllVllll4"nllle-o'cJjjCk one nightdk~~mu~2i~F:~:!::::~:t~~~~~~~~-;;;;~~kccMtL1eb_~~consl_ aboutctilO--poundscol',. Dean's List at the school for the $500 damage was done to the a week. Most c=ses are to ,
- an~ JnII1liii'Y sei'VIoe;Jiiiif-fffiiJ( Smith. Sally Stanley. Karen vIs_ In tile homet..:: t~ water, 29 WlDlds of protein. 25 term which ended In Jan...ry. Beckman ear ,.s8Ions long with a total r...01 ,
tk~re<!IL__".1!l>-__1l'.m!!,_,__ > --- --- - brother-In-Jliw and s_ r. ·_~ds-of-rat, 5 poUD(1, of min- An engineering stUdentat WSU. Wayne city' pollee rnveSllsllted $8. More Informatloo can be.ol>- ",

self. hla uuIl. and the 1JnIteIt -12th Grade: Jolene Benjamin. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen·l_
y•

eral,. I pound of carbohydrate. he Is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. two accidents Tuesday night. the mined by contacting the eollege "

state. Army," - '- Bruce Corll,s, Mary .Pat Finn. .rolning them that even JIll was and Ol1;HJ. rter ounce~ vita- cCharIe&Dene,ra~trst-oeculllill 011 til" til' lIac· .~ Notroik. . ...•...•..•.•....1.~~!!i!o!!i!o..._""'.... ..oL,-,-:;:-'!T;J1b"'e'.A:Army Commendatlon Rotert Grnyerhmd. OIanne John- Mrs. Arm'/~fiI~:" mInBo----. . , .' , ~_, I, .•_. .. .,.:

,,' .', .

.~~-~~--'-'--"-----:+.

~__ • ,0__. ' __' ..
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e.vening were the men- involved
in scouting and fathers of scouts.

Keep up on' what's going on
in Wayne and the surrounding
towns by subscribing to The
Wayne Herald. Subscription
price - $6.50 a year in Wayne
County and surrounding coun·
ties.

42 at Laurel High
Are Honor Sfuaents ---

Twenty-five juniors .and 17 sen
ior-s were named to the latest
Itst of honor students at laurel
High School. •

The students. who must ob
tain A or B grades in all except
a few selected subjects, are per
mitted to use their free time as
they wish under the program and
are not required to be in study'
hall during their free class
periods.

Junior-s on the list include
Kathryn Arp, Linda Baier I Steve
Ruins, Greg C'a r I s on, Lori

lace, aro re 1 er , e e
Dietrich, Nancy Dirks, Jean Has-
kell, -Jf m Kirchner, Yolanda
Kraemer, June: Kvola, Gerelda
Luhr , Teresa-Lear, Patty--Ma-son-,-----..
LeAnn MacDonald, Pam Nelson.
Nanc-y Nor-ve-U,-A-Ike·--~-·
Duane Pearson, Marlyce Smith,
Rick Smlthv-Sallv Stanlez, steve
Swanson and Karen Wallin.

Sen-iors making the list are
Jolene Benjamin, Nancy Burns.
Bruce Curtiss, Mary Pat Finn.
Hobert Ora verhoft, Dianne John
sen, Alyce Johnson, Lynette John
son, Debbie Norvell, Ava Paul
sen, Leila Pearson, Ann Peder
sen, Sue Schaer, James Schroe
der, Lois Smith, Kathleen Stark
and Elizabeth Wickett.

SIZES S-M-L-XL

Values to $24.95

OUT THEY GO

Juniors

Misses

Holfs

MEN'S SWEATERS

WOMEN'S DRESSES
190ani - PRICED TO CLEAR! !

Chili Feed
Nets $200
For Scouts

The 1970 version of the an
nual chili feed sponsored by Boy
Scout Troop 175 in the Woman's
Club room on Jan. 22 was 'the
most successful one yet to be
held, according to all- reports.

Mrs. Miron Jenness, a com
.mlttee co-chatrrnan with Mrs.
Dick Ar-ett, said between 300 and
400 bowls of "hili were served.
Rowan Wiltse, scoutmaster, re
ports the troop had a net profit
of approximately $200. The mon
ey wlll be used to help finance

WINTER
MEN'S

GIRLS'

WINTER
COATS

NOT MANY LEFT
SO HURRY.

Sizes 3 to 6X, 7 to 14

$1-0-88
NOW

4-H ..cLUB NEWS

Pals·and Partners Meet
Pals and Partners 4-11 Club

met in the Marvin Borg home
TUesday. Thirteen .member-s an
swered roll call. Tll(?group sang
the blrthdav song for Lvle Borg.

Lloyd Ho ebo r and Marvin
Fchtenka mp reported on the 4-11
loader s meeting the.\ attended on
Dec. 9 at Wausa. Lunch was
served by l..d{-' BQrg and Tcr rv
Borg.

!-f>brl.lary J m('et!tiR williX' rrrrr-t~E=cM-Wiitt;,r.-------E'oi""',,'ffiiTu~ijji,riiiaFiif.ffi;---
the 'corthcast <.;tafioo at R p.m.

ma-ster wlltse sa fcl the boys are
presently planning 0J;l returning
to Lake ltaska Park in Minne
sota this summer where they
camped last year.

- SWimTflinglTreetings-wiH---be--he-kl-we~~~s -s~r~~u.t-ai~~~--
on the second :\fonday of each supper and clearing tables.
R'll'l"At):, Follow Idg di t ",M! eHlic , em

en who helped out on the serv
ing line: Mrs • .1, M. Shler-y;
Mr-s, nob Pergt, Mrs, llarvey
Brasch, Mr-s, Kent flaIl, Mrs.
Loyd Kleen, Mr-s, Dana Lerstad,
Mrs. Forrest Magnuson, Mr s,
Bud \1c~att, Mr-s, Jean Nuss,
Mrs. Dick Powers, Mrs , llar
vev Crosse, Mr s , Keith Jech,
vlr s , Lloyd Straight, Mrs.Claude
Harder, Mrs. Leon Lamp, Mrs.
Arnold Emrv, Mrs, Alan Cra
mer, Mr-s, Melvin Froehlich,
Mrs. Boyd Hedrick, Mrs. Bill
Kemp, Mrs. Paul Rockwsl l and
.•bs ... II Wiltig.

xlso helping out during .tbe

=="'=======--==c------~------- - -- __~
The Wayne ·(Nebr.) Hera-ld, Thursday. February 5.1970

',--'...

don Emry, KeVin Jeeh, Jimmy Br~sch, ~ss-, Kerry
Jech. Not present to receive their·merit badges were Rick
Barner and David Nus s

$119~

$1495

$1795

6·Cylinder. J-5pe&d All windowl, ,
19.000 miles.

$1295

$1545

1967 Ford Econoline Van

- PIC~UPS-

1967 Chey. Y,-ton Pickup
6.Cylinder, 4·Speed, 12,000 Actual
MiI~5. 38,000 'actory warranty reo
mamlng.

19641nternotional Pickup
Family Cab, of·Wheel Drive, v.a,
4·Speed.

1966 Chey. y,-ton Pickup
Wide Box, .6.Cyllnder, J-Spud,

1965 Chey. Y,-ton Pickup
6-CyTInder, 4·$p ..d, Rear MIrror,
West Cont Mirror, Positradion.
See thll one.

RECEI\lING MERll1 BADGES during Monday's court of
honor were these 11 members of Troop 175 in Wayne. Front
row, from left: John Rockwell, Ralph Arett, Mark Cramer,
Scotl----Mall-, &"d ·Hedrick. Back ro'W.:-.Gregg Swinney, Gor·

Terri Stewart Dies

Dick Hansen and Eldred Smith· stollts~ec-ognized at Court of H~nor
~d~~~:r~~ta~:etl: I~g~:~ < -"--==='--->fl#>.------------f':rttrrwtng<r.,.,,,,;;,~'th<""'_ ___,'!kL:"!TI!1n,,:~!LC'¥!~~~~--
colo Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brammer
lin, Ainsworth, were overnight
guests Friday in the Russell An
ken} hJJITle.

Mr , and Mrs. William Schutte
"spent Sunday in the Leonard

Pettfi home, lremcnt , Mr, and
Mrs. Walt Carroll, Omaha, were
also guests.

$2495

$1095

$395

$445

1966 Olds 98 Luxury
HOLIDAY SEDAN - Full PO-wer
and Air. MaToon with Black Vinyl
Top. Local cu.

1964 Olds 98 Luxury
HOLIDAY SEDAN· Load"'; witt!
everything. Full Power, Air Con·
ditioning, New Tires, Low Mile
age. Belt Buy e"er.

1965 Chevrolet 8iscayne
2-Door, 6·Cvtlnder, Stick, Econo·
my written all o"er this one

$1095

1964 Plymouth Sport Fury
-couu ...V-d..- Automatie...--P.oWtll:
Steering and Brakes, Bucket
Seats with Consol.. White with
Red tht.. rior. Clau all tho way

·$945

1962 Olds Super
4·Door, Power Steering & Bralt.s,
Many good mll.s I.ft.

1962 Cheyy 1\ Noya Cony.
6·Cylind.r, Stlde. -::···C'onv.rtlbl*
~lrrie II- elmos' here.

COME IN
-lNlYWr

Churches "" ..
Thursday, Feb. S _.r .. ,_,_, ._.•.• __

First United Mettiodist WSCS.
2 n.m,

St. Arme's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. Mllone')
Saturday, Feb. 7: Grade school

catechism, 9 a.m.: confessions,
R-R:30p.m.

Sun<IaY,Teb. fI:: "fass, llJ a.rn.
Tuesday, Feb. 10: High school

instruction, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 11: Blessing

and imposition of ashes followed
by mass, R p.m.

Friday, Feb. 13: Stations of
the Cross followed by mass,
.'>:30 p.rn.

1969 Chevrolet Impola
4.000r, 3S0 Engine, Automatic
Trani., Pow.r Steering & Bukel,
Factory Air· School C.r.

$2695

$2695

$1295

Drive Out In
~~~6~.~fLOi--o~A~

Used Cars

1968 Olds Delto Custom
HOLIDAY SEDAN. Power Steer·
ing and Bf.k.s, Air Conditio:nlng.
Local one·owner.

1968 Chevrolet Impala
CUSTOM COUPE· 317 V·I, Pow-

~;f::~-::":::;I~r." ~~. ~~~~
$2095

$1895 >

1966 Rambl~r770 Wagon
CLASSIC· '.C-yllnder, St.nd.rd
Tranl't· 36,000 mil ••. Very cle.n
inlide and out, Economy you
wouldn't bellne~

1968 Cheyrolet 8el Ai.
4·Door, 301 V•• , Automatic: Yr.nt.
. Air Conditioning. All 'hi. for
only -

1968 Olds 98 Luxury
HOLIDAY SEDAN· Full Power
~ Air· Oldlmobilel Flne.t.

f ' -$2995

~~h-~-

Hearts are .Trumpl

Mrs. DUdley Blatchford - Phone ,584".,;2588

DIXON NEWS

Your pharmacist is a vital
member of an alert medical
team continua y a wor
keeu ycu . .. your 'amily."in
fact, your entire community
in good health Heis a highly
skluedprctesstonatwho ptaces
ublicservice- s

above all else. You can rely

~~nsZl~. S~~y~l~. ~:~~~~eg~
prompt,courteous attentioflto
yourneeds.whene....er you call.

Ste Jour !leull phlrmacist to
day;he's .aitine to serveyou!

Griess Rexall Store

ONE
OF

THE
TEAM.

Two young boys from Boy Scout Mlcbael Cadeken to Tenderfoot
Troop 175 in Wayne, Jimmy Scout; vtlcke.... Kemp, Mar-k Pow
Brasch and Mike Xus s, r-ocelved er-s and Eric l.efstadt to Second
Life Scout rank during a court Class Scout; Damon Hockwell to
of honor 'fonday night. The rank First c.lass Scout, and Brad fled:'
Is just one step away from Faglc rick to Star Scout. ..
Scout rank. Plans were made at the meet-

\150 honored during the night iog concernlne the upcoming sum-
were 13 youngsters who received mer camping trip to ltaska State
their merit badges , Those yOlll1g Park on Flk lake in Mtnnescta,
boys were Cregg Swtnnev.r tire- The rx-rrntt s for the trip to that
manshtp; Hick Harner, fishi~; site, the same as last vearts ,
.llmm~ Brasch, horne r-epalr s; have alreadv arrived,
David 'cuss, swimming; ,Ji.{Tlm.'r The' summer camp, which will
BraSCh personal Ittne s s: Cordon be held th(' first week in ,'ugust,

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Carr Emr-y, \flk(-' '\USB, Halph vrett will he broken Into twO groups
received word that their grand- and Mar-kCramer,all in printing; after arrival at the camping site.
daughter, Tor-r! Stewart, las Ve- John Itoc kwoll, Scott Hall, fimm.\ One' grnllr will leave on a canoe
gas, xev •• was .kllled in .e.car- -Br-asctr; Brad '1~r1{'~. Ki'vJn trlp'on thi' '\fisslsSlpprmVff
acddent .Jan. 31, 1970. Terri, lech and \f1ke :\uss, all In first from 1~1ke ltaskatowardRimidji,
HI. w-ast-hedaughter of lhe former aid. ·'finn., :t trip which will take
Velma Carr. Funeral services... Fa r n i ng his interprpter's about four da\ <;. The other group
were held in las Vegas \\ednes~ stripe in (~rrnan was Tim wit- will rf'main at Elk J.akeandwork
day. ttg. lie had to be able to carr) on t1,eiradvanc('ments,qualify~

Those att(-'nding th(-' funeral on a conv(>T~tlon for a eertain them for a ('anOC" trip the follo\\'-

g.i.x7i~ I~~e~:~~, ~~~~:) ~I~:e't~~~. ~:lX:~;n~; ~~~.\~~ ~~~~l~f2t~~=o~~dq :;'~r~oe:~~ ~·~~~~·lling at the swimming
Sunday. Feb. H: Worship, 9:30 Fcgle.\ of South Sioux City~ the award. pool at Wa.\'ne Stat(" College un-

a.m.; Sunda.\' school, 10:30. \'("lma's address Is \lrs.Charles .\dvancements Tl:coJmized·d.ur~ til this spring will be the work
.".n,~..M.i",--,.",~~-P.h.y-J15•.292L. \\:~ns.sd<IYI ~flJ~.I!.:.c.em("ter~ Cohen, :"'124 [.on~idg(' \v(".,J:as ing_.th('P.'~~('f1!ng,: 00 thr swimming advancements

'-~Gi"5o(--i71non~:·---··-·-.-.,,_ ....._..._....._-- . ·_0 \('gilif;"'\(i'v-:'""R9T02·:-..-·..-'---- - --- "fa'Y:(,,- iJol.~n~ 'jia~;"(;'raTfis~a'n;r- -fo'r·..The-·W·~r;lo~~·..;nl(l';('()OO~-·<I'h('_·,,--.------~..-.,,-_"_.+_1

Mrs. Aaroo Armfield and Au- th;' Harian Mattes family helped
dr'cy,' Omaha,. were weekend their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
guests tn the Dick Chambers Mattes, observe their ~h wed
~me. , . ding anniversary Sunday evening",

Janelle Fegley"Sloux City,an~ Leslie Noes and Oliver Noes
Rodney Chockley, Thule, Green- spent Sunday in Lincoln vl,siting
land, were visitors In the Newell Paul and .Joelyn Noe and Keith
Stanley home Saturday. Noes.

sterling Bdrgs __ vistted In the ¥r."and Mrs. 'Kenn.eth Hamm
Harold f'..eorge home WednesMt and family, Fremont, were dln
evening to help observe his birth- ner guests Sunday in the Oliver
day. Noe home.

Mr. and Mr-s, Marlon Quist
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Hazel Bruggeman In honor of her
birthday.

'Guests Thursday evening Inthe

serve wendy's eighth birthday ue ay,"e.
were Kermit Orals, George LIp- Friendship Women's Christian
potts,. Jay Mat t esc s, Harlan temperance' Union, Concor-
Matteses, Free Lubber stedts and dla Lutheran Church, Con-
Norman Luboer stedts, cord,2 p.m,

The I.a~:r'Jo Lubberstedtfamtlyl- Wednesday. Feb. 11
the Mtlford Hoeber famIly and-----Co;=~QRDl~~~~~
F-==-==-===;;:;;::;::=+-_~~ITh, 2p m.

---~.<.---~--~-



REG. 16'-'S.

Use Your Cr~dit

T.raps dirt 'n dust
10x20x1-16x25x1"

_.,~l]O_

Boling were Gene Gusta~sons and
Mrs. Randy Holmes and_IobY,
Omaha, Ferris Meyers, Wayne,
and Loren Dempseys, Coleridg(l.

Mr: and Mrs. Gene Cook and
faml1y~--VermIlllon, S. -D., spent
aevera l-daya in the home ot.her
parents, Ed Keifers. Mrs. LOuise
Beuck joined them tor dtnner
Sunday •

Catholic Church
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Feb. 8: !¥fass, 8 a.rn.

Churches
Presbyterian Church

(William Tacey, guest speaker)
Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, ~0:30.

~
, FURNACE

.fILTERS

Takes the lead in offering:

Reo: $1.29

FORMUL~

,;,,409,

CORONADO'2-5peed Humidifier

$5995

/:J FA R MER SSlak'B....1-
,,~ CARROll, NEBRASKA

l\I,iaglcally restores humidity
maintainS mOisture level you
dial E)(tra Wide drum style
fdter, nine gallon easy·hll
reserVOir QUiet

32-0l house·
""""""",__h'-'Q.I.!L...U1[~Y

cleaner. Save!
1().lno

John wobbenhorsts and Robert
Wobbenhorsts spent Saturdayand
Sunday in the I-faroldDirks home.

Ce~~::p~~~~w~~ndaY
home of Mr. and Mrs.

ELT Club Meets
ELT Club met Thursday after

noon In the Mrs. Darrell Graf
home with ·Mrs. Cy Smith, ~
hostess. Twenty-one members
answered r 0 U call with cold
weather recipes. Next meeting
will be Feb. 26 in the bank IEr-
lor-a. .

REG. $IUS

Use Your Credit

Rectangular, non~mar·
ring plastic'-dTsh"-pan-.

--------W=l..I6.LL

.1~Ql';--:-T~

•

- T._I~~.~:----=---==-----------.- __-"'..':'...... .;,

'\,<,., ",-",'~

,,=--,~,-:----=- -" -
- - -- -----

Rog.89<

DISH-PAN-·

Hold t 6. I Bridge
~1r-~, n, II. \losele.y hosted the

t: ,I; J Bridge Club meeting Fri
day afternoon. Mr-s , ,\ Ivtn Young
and \ITs. H. K. Draper were
WIests. Mrs'- yotillg---'w-oo'--nign~--

BElDEN NEWS
Mrs. Gerald Leapley and Kev- Next meeting wUl be With Mrs.

in attended comDiencementexer---- Fred Pflafi-z~ Feb. 13.
ctses Saturday atPershlng Audl
tcrtum in Lincoln tor Roger Leap
ley. who received his bachelor
or .§~ience degree in business
gdmlntstratlon,

Mrs. Loyd Fish spent several
days in the Darrell Fish home,
Galva, Iowa. , --

Mrs. Gerald Leapley spent the
weekend in the home of her moth
er. "Mr-s, Earl Schwedhelrn, Lln
coin. Kevin Leapley visited in
the Roger Leapley home, Ltn
coln ,

Birthday Guests
~turday evening In the

Gene \Htchell home, Wayne. in
honor of nanny's eighth birthday
were ftalpb Dempsevs , Norfolk,
T1aYfoh na-l1eern;;- nan-s'u ;fotrrr-
sons, David Anderson, Laurel.

. eaur-tte Lange.

Reo,
860

STPOil
Treatn'ient
For qUick
starts - a
cleaner en
glnel 4-.9J'

CORONADO 2-Speed Humidifier

$5995

'f,"'I"'",,,,,,wt..,, f."1,.60 ..., 11''''''

o3~

FIf::xd)Je rOli3!1r1g mOl51ure

belt r(~<;l(Jre~ m(jl<,lure to air

qUletly_. q~ckly Humidistat
walE:!! level Indicator auto
shufoff Rolls easily

that evcrvooe is invited and urged
ttl - ffrFt-+f'-+flf!i-f'- -i-fl-- f-hf'- 1'----p-e f"-i-a--1
Lenten season services. \ fel
lowship hour wlll follow services
with r-etrr-sbrnents ser-ved m' the
respective host rongr(i.'!atl~.

Mar-Iner-s vleet
Mr , and Mr-s , Ed Keifer led

the devotions Sundav evening at
the Presbvtertan \tariners meet
ing...\ film, "We Mean To Stay,"
was shown. Mr , and Mr s, Darrell
Graf and ~tr. and 'In. Earl Ftsh
served.

Lions Club member Larry DeForge (left) and Huold Pitch Club \teets

:,,:::;=;:s~~rofS~;;~e9t~:k tt:~s ~~~d:~ s:;~)( ~;~oo~u~:~ Mrs. Kermit Craf was hostess.
Rochester, Mich. Th~ dog won donated by the Howard wednesdav afternoon to the Pitch
~enhauer famtlyorru--r-arwayne. 1he dog wllI'underqo ~-(;u~st.<; were -'frs.-Teri--M,-Hr-;-==--r=avmg Cerfificafes

extenstve training at the school 10 train him to lead blind (;raf and ~rs. wayneStark, Prlz-

~~:~d 1~~~~o~a~~esn;h:h~cr~:~li~~'eh~c~:IIL~:n:S~i~~edh~~ es were won by Mr-s, Franklin Paying
J~.,-eral proi~ch aimlMl at helping people with sight -diffi- Hefner and Mrs , wayne Stark.
culfles. including recruiting dogs fo,r schooling ;n luding Feb. 2,5 meetjng will be with
.....,,""'- .----~---.-_Mf'<c-,,11a~_k.--

i-"ir-5-t l'niiect \fethodist r hur('-h
and the l' nit e d Presbyterian
Church 'l"i1l -eeJebr.ate special,
Lenten:" senites to)%ether in
""a)'ne this year.. The Hev.
Charles' L. Tyler. a Presby
terian mlnlster currently serving -

fle:- has been--1f gUest speaker
in Wayne on -previous occasions
and lm'!WYl. for hi. abllliy' 10 pre,
$~nt the Chr~gt~ me_ssage a~

It Is related tb·tOday~sproblems;

The Rev,. Ch.rl., E. Ty-IM'

In Omaha, wDl be .the guest
speaker fo~ the service sched
uJed f~eb. 1i -at the United Pres
byterian Church.

This Ash Wednesday service.

Pup

Begins Schooling

./

Allen Girl Working

On Master's at NU

donal' ~~~~iing tournament in
Fremont saturday' and met Dr.
and Mrs'- Gene Ulrich, LeMars,
Iowa.there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hirschman
and Pat and COMie Ewaldt, Grand
Island. and Stan Rabbe, Sutton,
spent the weekend in the stanley
Langenberg horne.

ao. . .
Milnes, omaha. a daughter, San
dra Kay, 8 Iba., 6 oz. Grand
parents are 'Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Samuelson, Wayne, and Mr ,
and Mrs. Glenn H. Olson.

Feb. 2: Mr. and 1\1rs. Gene
Kratke , Wakefield, a son, Todd
Arthur. 9 Ibs., 101'2 oz., wake
field Hospital.

Do- You·Betieve

Thursday, 'February 5--1:30p.m.
WAYNE CITy AUDITORIUM - Wayne, Nebraska

You will wont to attend this informati)'e meeting t~ learn about it,w

~--=!f1e time ~~now to limit spendinjJ andcut taxes?

--Aplan-is-being ·Iaidthroughout-Nebroska whereby -tm5 .i5
possible?

, - This will bellef-jtat~br-ask6ns:'?·. . .--.--."f .-.-..~..

- Thi~cannot..be a..~hie..v~ with.()ut·YOlJf~n.9!re support and
understanding? ~-

Churches

a em,

Trinity Ev, Lutheran Church
0. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 5: L<tdies Aid.
G5p.rn.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship. 10

Zion Ev, Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. Artt, pastor)

Thursday. Feb. 5:. ladies Aid
family night, 6:30 p.m,

Friday, Feb. 6: Sunday school
staff, 1 p.m,

Saturday, Feb. 7: Saturday
school. I p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship. 9:15
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15;-Nor
folk Bible Institute. 7:30 p.m.

-RetH-) RR He:er, E1ai:igRl:eF Elf
Mr. and Mr s, ,Jqhn D. Meyer or.
Allen, is working toward her
master's degree at the University

.of.. Nebra sica as a graduate as
sistant. She received her iilCh---e=
lor of science degree in education
during Saturday's mid-year com-

tJnited Methodist Church --- mencemenr at tl1eLlntwrstty-.
(J. E. Saxton, pastor) • Currently, she is a member of

Saturday, Feb. 7: Conf'lrma- the cast of the Lniver-stty Theatre

tton classes, Peace, 9:30-11:30 ~:~~,io; ~~?~~;;'~~t;~~~;~

a'~~daYJ Feb. 8: WorshiPI 9:30 opens in March. She was chosen
a.rn.: church school, 10:30. for. the part of Hermia. in the

Wednesday. Feb. 11: Ash Shakespearean play.
Wednesday Lenten service for Miss Meyer Is thegranddaugh-

-- 'Peace -artd-.f1os;ktns"·r.'htirtfle-s-"·llr -·ter·d'··,·~"'.,-imaJ't···F'red-eT4e--k--sen-
Hoskins, 7:3Q P.",,:" and Mrs: Pearl Mever of Pender.

rIa~~-::YA~~~held a roller - Jan. 26: Mr: and Mrs. David
skating party for her son Dav- Schutte. Allen. a daughter. Julie
id's 12th birthday Sunday at Ran- Renee,' 8 lbs •• 15 oa., Wayne

liOSKINS NEWS
Entertain. for Birthday

Mrs:. Leroy -Graves entertain-
. ed Sundayafternoon'/or lU'lstln'.

tenth birthday. .ccesta were Jul
Ie Spiering, Lori Lienemann.
Cheryl Luhr-, Jaime Veeder, Kar
en Wittler, Diane PuIs, Cynthia
Johnson, _Paula Reber and Paula
Holman. A birthday cake-was
baked. and decorated by her sis
ter. Theri. and centered the re
freshment table.

ship ('-lass, 3:4Sp.m.;choir, 7:30. sant flour club decided to ho<;(
Sunday, Feb. R: \\orshlp,--rr::J~----p:m.-d(sselt ltlliCl,Nlil smrr-

a.m.: church school, 10:30. day, Feb. H" atLir-st Lutheran
Tuesday, Feb, 10: Sunshine Church for senior women in tbc

Ctrc le, 2 p.m. ,\!len community. Anv worncn nv-
.weonesdav, Feb. 11: \.V.~ S, er r,;j and over are- we-lcome.

2 p.m. (change in date). Those in need of rides sh(Jljld
Tbur sdaj , Feb. 12: Member- call \11"5. ttarence 'Larson at

ship class, 3:45 p.m.: choir, 5-2246 or Mr-s, Fr-ed IWllog.-;;it
7:30. 5-2101.

- - -- --'-Ph(=---RlOUrr··Tm'r-~rUl·~o1l{'-·rn-·fh;-;'-··-

Spr-Inebank I rtends thurch horne of \[re;. xtvron f !sbahr rl
(\frs. Phyllis !!ickman, pastor) with \frs. r'erc\' l.ockwood in

Peace United Church of Christ Allen Thursday, 1- eb. 5: Prayer charge ol entertainment. .\\r<,.
O. E. S3xt6fl:, IB5ter) _ ~~__ Fred Kellogg won the door priH'.

Thursday, Feb. 5: Dorcas» Mrs. Ken Linafelter .'\aturda:-, Feb. 7: Sprirlghan'k~~icharif----rha~WTTTb(;-

_~~~~.f~~S_~~ 2 Phone 635~2403 f~i:~~:r~~r~~~o ~J,~~VieW the February hostess,

Saturday, Feb. 7: Confirma- Ernest Starks, Emil Hodgerses. Sunday, Feb. $5.. -Sunday school', Daught~r Baptized
't'Km classes. 9:3f)..11:30 a.m. Jewell KlJIions and Mary Roeck- 10 a.m.; worship, 11; annual Dana \-ltchelle Kluver, Wa.nt

Sunday. Feb. 8: C'hurchschool. enhauer,were supper guests Frt- missionary meeting and pOtluck daughter of Mr. and \-frs. Don
;, neW adult class with Mrs. Elmer day of Paul Flschers, Wakefield, dinner, noon: two f'nm~, 1:30 Kluver, was ooptized;It s€'rvic€'f:
- Kube, leader, 10:30 a.m.; wor- to honor 1'<tr. and Mrs. Rodgers' p.m. in the I- irst Lutheran (hurdl

ship. 11. birthdays and ~lr. and Mrs. Tuesday, Feb. 1~1; ("las!' rv., Sunda:-.

w:~e~:/7;~t~n r;:~~~" ~~ $mK's a.ttIT!lieI sal}.~ - ~rr}~ "falmbergs, ,:30 p.m. It s(S~~-~~~~-

Peace and Jlosliins churches, Chur~hes_ Soc,·ely _ Women's Society of Chri»tian
Hoskins, 7:30 p.m.; choir,8:30;.. Service will meet Feb. 11 at

WMS, 8:30. (~~~:~~'fa~':;.l;'U~c;) ~.~~~~ I~~:~cast - UE~fft~~~:~:~:h\~::;;:i~--
-ntffSASflftis!sv1Sit"e3"""Mf:ancr- - Th1.,-r-saa5·~ Feb. 5: Lew, ECF Extension Club, \irs. r4>n •

Mrs. Truman' Clark in the Bert p.m.; choir rehearsal, 7:15. Unafelter, 1:30 p.m. !ar date. '\ special membership
Lynn home. Genew.. Mrs. Edra .' Saturday, Feb. 7:fonfirmation Cemetery Association 1Iome pin will be fJresented. The le5-
Wright, York and the Willis Wills class, 9-11:30 a.m. (new time). Cafe dining room, 2 p.m. ::\~j":~'~~~I~r~ ::;",:,~:;b(\~'::~
home~ Shelby. Sunday. Sunday. Feb.· 8: Worship, 9 Tuesdav Feh 10 --------+:--JareAce lI"jJsoo aAQ ' 1>_. '

----no~i~~y;~~~= -~~~~~~-CfiCOini~-----w~*:~:~.: ~.~~--- ~~:~~--';_~~j'":n~\~~-¥~
stay m a ~o_rfolk hospital and ciI, 7 p..m. WSCS. church, 2 p.m. \-Etchell.
seven weeks m the Ed Schaffer Tuesday. Feb. 10: Sunday Thursday, "·eb. 12 r
home, Norfolk. school teachers. 2:30 p.m. Sandhill Club, Mrs. F10ma lJ,- Omaha M· ister

Mrs. LucIlle Asmus left Sat- Wednesday, Feb. 11: Ash . son, 2 p.m. -
urday to spent several days in Wednesday comm.mion, 7:30p.m.. Bid and Bye Mrs. VlrgilCarl- w·.11 Spea at
'OhmaehaHO.bert Lienemann home, son, 2 P.~.

United Methodist Church
Erwin L'lrlch and Awall Wall.- 0. B. Choate, pastor) To Host Luncheon Lenten Service

'cr--attended- the -Mid-land -Invita· -~ Thursday;--Feb. ------5: Memberv ;'tt t11elr-meetingTuesday Plea~

dolph. Guests were Brian In. osp
Denny Newman, Larry Walker. Jan. 28: 1\1r. and Mrs. Larry
Kevin Kruger, Timmy and Todd Becker. Rock Port. Mo•• a son.
Koepke, Dwight and 'Eddie Lie- Chad Andrew, 8 rbs., 12 oz.
nemann and steve, Brad and Jo- Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
die Brummels , Afterwards. she Leo Holloway, Baker, oee., and

--servoo----iuncn-~ome- -a-ssi-sted---1m'-.an~ \Jscar-~Re-r--jr;o
by Mrs. Glen Frink and Mrs. Wausa.

( ke,



$495

$2995

$2150
Camino

FORD. MERCURY

"The Home .of •
FineAutomobile."~

$1295

66 Chev. 4x4, '/.a-ton
4-Speed, Hubs.

ditioning, Radio.

$895
63 Plymouth B'lv'dere

4-0r., Power Steering, Pow·
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

64 Lincoln Continent'l
4·0r. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning.

66 Olds 88
4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes.
~_~ . $1495
65 Ch~-;;~j"~t"~

2-Dr. Hardtop, v·a, 4-Speed.
$1295

4:0r. Hardtop, Power Steer·I
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con· .
ditioning.

$1750
64 Ford Country Sed.

4-0r., V.8, Automatic.
$995

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4·0r. ·Sedan, v-a, Automat

Wortman
.-Auttr-CO_-

$895
64 Chevrolet Impala

, '4·01': -Seda'n;' y·a, Automat·
ic.

$1995
66 Ford Galaxie 500

4-0r. Sedan, Y.a, Aufom.t
ic.

$1295
66 Ford Golo-xle5lJlJ

2-0r, Hardtop, V-8, Stand·
ant. Trans,mission. _

$1295

67 Buick le Sabre
4-0r. Sedan, Power Brakes,
Power Steering, Air 'Con·
ditioning.

66 Chev. EI
-- I/O-ton
.::....:=v~=st-~,.x-~-----=------=----:.-

$1495
66 Chevrolet Yo-ton

Pickup
----6--C--y-1inder r ,3_Speed, .Trans.

$1295
64 Ford Yo-ton Pick'p

6-Cylinder, J·5peed Trans.

.~---~?~
55 Ford 'Io-ton Pick'p

V-8. 4-Speed Trans.

ing, Air Conditioning, Ra:
dio.

$2295
67 Ford Custom 500

4-0r. Sedan, y-a, Automat·
ie, Air Conditioning, Radio.

$1695
67 Plymouth Fury III

4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

69 Ford Goloxie 500
4·0r. Sedan, Pewer Steer:
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

~ $2995
69 Mere. Cust. MOfIt.
~-Or. Sedan, Power. 5teer-

$2995
68 Mercury Monterey

4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

$2295
68 Ford Goloxie 500

4·0r Sedan Power Steer-

-~
GET ONt· OF THtSt

~UlTE MODEL USED CARS

NEW-
69 Ford Custom 500

4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Aif~-Con
ditioning, Radio,

White·s Feed Service opened
for oosIness late in January' at
its new location north of l.a1;lrel
en lltghway ,2fi.. The.,ooslness.
which handles Kent Feed. was
formerly, located In laurel.Own
er of the business is Harold
White.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Business Notes
International Harvester Sales

and Service in Wayne was host

REAL F.5TATE:
Jan. 30, 'Vakoc Constru.ction

Company to John M. and Kath
leen-M. Struve. north 80 feet of
Lot 30, In Clik Ridge Addition
an€! the· derth 89 Feet-ef----t.ott~,.----Hi-5--_s_.ric_k_£h.ct.....4i5+
Qlk Ridge Second Addition to
Wayne. $28.60 in documentary
stamps. ,

Feb. 2, Paul C. and Dorma
M. Merchant. and James C. and
Dorothy J. Hupp to Nebraska
land Petroleum Company. a Ne
braska corporation. Lots 7. 8,
9, 10. Elk. 4, north :tdditlon to
Wayne. $24.20 In documentat'y

Feb. 2, Ray H. and Leona B.
Surber to William V.and Carolyn
J. E'llte:r-.-,-l..ot, I~,_.B1k. I. CecU
Wrledt Subdivision, Wayne.
$23.to-·-m documentary stamp8.~

COl~TY COURT:
Feb. 2, Ronald Machacek,

Leigh, failure to display a valid
drivers license, fined $10 and
costs of$5. City police, compJain~
ant.

Fe-b. 3. Larry Pfeiffer, Win
side, possession or" alcon-ollC'lI:
quor by a minor, fined $100 and
costs of $5. City JX)lice. com
plainant.

THANK YOU TO THE people
of Wayne. We have moved to

Lincoln, Nebr. to be nearer rela
tives. The 35 'Years that we spent
in Wayne, was a pleasant ex
perience and wUl always be cher
ished. Folks were so good to us.
Thank you one and all for the fine
bealness and treatment given us.
Mr .. and' Mrs. Ray Surber. f5

at er mon s 00 wou ve
been much. My Iamllyand I sure
Iy appreciate all this. You're
all wonderful. Mildred Dangberg,

f5

'l'HANK yOU EVERYONE FOR
all the cards and visits, to the

Carroll Amer-lean Legion (or the
wheelchair and walker, to Dr.
Matson and staff and for all the
food brought in at the time of
my two recent fractures, Allthis
meant so much- to me. Without
all of this our holidays. and the

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
'Thursday, February 5,1970

WEWISH-'!'0-'I'HANK AbL OUR
friends and relatlvesfor cards,

gifts and flowers,' aJ6() to Rev,
Peterson and the kitchen' help.
Special thanks to all those- who
made, our 50th wedding anni
versary a memorable one. Md.
and Mrs. Albert Br;t.der~ f5

By-mail offer- in Nebraska and
NorUlern -Kansas - outside Lan
caster County (W:/. ·w.eeks $2.00
~aj.1y; 3% weeks Dally and Sun- .......

___~i!Y__t?_JW,;".JL...Y.ear",$15.00 _Daily;-
with SuQ~'lL.$28.00.

• Order dire~f/i~e~brOugh. Our

. -;'
.1'

~, .'

If

Jl11f

031f

rite -

Notice

Phone 315·1533

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

~I~l: bj:ha'~;~~gl~'~\~
.\1on' \\ uh Aero Mayflower
Ame rrc as mus r
mended

Abler T rorisfer . Inc
. ~~ ~

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important' thing
we do is to flll ¥®r doctors
RX for you.'
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Cards of Thanks

\F,HII:\SKA's L·\RGEST ma-
chinery consignment sale,

Saturday, I eb. 14, 9:30 a.m••
('ornlea, "('br_ sales held second
Saturdav of the: month. Dec.
t h r ou g h' April. consignments
open til sale day. ('ornlea Auction
Co., Cornlea. \ebr, Phone
Humphrey 400R or 2R93. f5

FHEE PICK l;P OF dead live
stock. Jim Reynolds. Call Pen-

der, 972-3441 collect. d4tf

DlffiTNG TIlE TIME OF sorrow

We service all makes of Radlo'" an;er~~~:~':-:~~h~:~r~~~
and TV, Why not enjoy both to Your expressions of sympathy
the fullest wiJI elwavs be treasured. The

. Or-mann . '"lOOP Family. f5

, \\"Ol'LIf Llh"F TOthank every-
one for cards.giftsandflowers

_sent during .my stay in the hos
pital and since returning hoine.
Mrs" Wendell Isom. f5

I Wlo;;" TO TflA:\'K everyone lor:_"'-;;~;;;';"~-=~=-:':":=::;;::=4I--;:";:~c:..:.-~,--:-~__+_
the cards, letters and visits

during m..v stay in the hospital
and since my return ·home. A
special thanks to ?dstor E. J.
Bernthal for his ¥is.its and pray~

ers. AII was very much appre
ciated. 11)u1s II. Meyer. f5

PL\!':O TUNING, nEPAffi and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone stan
Wingett. 256-3759. j29tf

Misc. Services

WANTED: Women (or night work.
Apply in person to Mitton G.

waldbaum Cos, Wakefield, Nebr.
..tW

PICTlJRF. FRAMES made to
order. See our complete selee-.

tions for Frame types and haI¥J
ing hardware.· Carhart Lumber
Co.

FREMONT~ NE·DR.

HENR-Y I. NEUHAUS .~402-289-2621-~

HAINES HILL - 402-721-6460

J A YL0 R & MA.RT I Nr l~tH.
PH., 402-721-4500

AUCTION
TRACTORS, TRAILERS, TRUCKS,

PERMIT

GROTHE &NIELSItLIRUCKlHG

THURSDAY, FEBR. 12 -- 11:00 A.M. (CST)
PENDER, NEBRASKA

(On Hwy. 9;40 mIles Sauthwest~of SlouXClty~~

Iowa)

150 S. MAI~

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

() W C,\MPBELL
Exer-ut'rve Director

Goldenrod Ifliis Com mumtv
Action Council f'-

POBox 10
WalthIll, Nebraska 6801')7

'\n Equ al Opportunity Employer
J29t2

crences , to

Degr-ee or equivalent experience'
In education. law. social work or
business edmintstratten. with 1.
yr, experience in administrative
or supervisory position. Rest
dent, .or- willing to relocate to
Dakota, Burt. Cedar. Thurston.
or Wayne County Nebraska
$8500 10 $10.300 depending on cd
ucatron and qualifi catjons Send

WAro;TED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hOllrs----"_.Ap..l2!t.ln~<>rl.._--_-~-------
Mitton G. Waldmum, Wakefield. ~pec·lal
~ebr. a18tf -JU'------

W.\\TED: Full time checker in
modern super market.' Paid

;ac.-at:\lAi alld group insurance.
'\ppl)' to Bill at Arnie's Super
Mar-ket, Phone 375-2440 for ap
pointment. f5t2

WA\'TED: ~n with mechanical
ability to work as assistant

manager and maintenance man.
A Ita lfa dehydrating-plant and
farm operation. ()pcnings avail
able in \'F: and Central \"ebraska.
Previous experience tndehy plant WF \\-'l~ll Tn FXPHI;;';S our s1n
helpful 00t not necessar;.. Year cere thanks forthe many cards.

-d----poi;Jtj~n<t---.~--J<b·-_tu_m---"Inm'nati<:m-r--Marveslt..-J
tr:anl'portatloo, and,-Oth0T (dr::lg{> Itll1( llilJiances Wf"'-rece-ived in-'--~r5. x:urtsmerrancJ-serv;;--- -62 Ford Galaxic·--.:-rrr.--i;--
beherltS,. WritE!' Box \frll, Wayne observance of our 40th wedding Ice attendants Monday night. 4-0r. Sedan, V.8, 'Automat.
Herald, giving addre!'is and phooe anniversary. It will always be Omaha district personnel pre- ie,
number where you can be coo- remembered. Herbert and Dora s~nted a new tractor and equip-
tacted.. (5t3 F,chtenkamp. f5 ment demonstration. ""'---

Arnold C. Maurer of Wayne.
district representative In this
area fOr Aid Association (or

_~~:::aJdl~r~c~ Ii~O~B=C: __I. .1
during 1969. amlotHlced George
V" Krampien, senior vfce;>resl
dent and director of agencies.
AAL Is a fraternal life !nsurw

ance socJety---SeJ:Jdr:lg._J..utherans--_
throughout the United States and

~'=C-.iiili:da~;~ _~_o -.---- _~--~,=.O~_.- -

WANTED: Men"to work full time.
Good wages. Flne 'working con

dftlons. Please apply In person.
Milton G. waldtaum Company.
Wakefield. Nebr. a25t!

F-ULL- TIME WAITRESS wantedv-,
Apply to Harlan Farrens at-the

Black Knight Lounge. Wayne•.
. _jISt!

_HE(.,P WANTED: General..auto
body work. Commlssim ~es.

air conditioned shop. Pender
Body and Glass. Pender. Nebr.

j2914

:Help Wanted
'.-CZ

IJAILY UNCOUISTAR
BY MAIL

TRACTORS· '67 III(' 4000, 23M Oet, 5x2 S,A; '65 IHC 4000; 39 ISSUES $2

~c~~tr~~.~3,.:~C~('~c~1~~,': ~aC:k,F~~-'9~ s~:eC:: ~~sfteae~k Special press wires, including

.. ~~~'-. ~3~~~t, "~:r~~~p~6~XitrK1,i5 ..'~6~-H~ti~.~~~;.J5J .,~ ,-'~~:ct~-~~-k l~:n'~ta~e::s;;:~~~~
screw. '63 Frt Liner. 318 Det.. 4;,.4, ~crew; '63 White 7000,220 of complete reliable news from

-·Qum-:~·,R·-96~··st'.,e_w~·-,'6_1-·-Whit_e"iJOOO,' 220 Cum ....·,R096~..S-cr.e.w..;,..~60 all the world, You also get news
IHC OCOF·405, 220 Cum. R-96, screw; '62 me 190, 401 gas, of your locality. plus State Gapi.
5x2, S,A: '59 IHC R200. a49 gas. 8 spd HR. S'A: '49 Mack tal and Nebraska news wlth
E~, good_c~ndition______ ple,nty of pictures

Sport:';-fans recei~e final scores,
TRAILERS· '69 FIasco 50' L.S., slider; '67 Wilson 38' Belt un· -pictures, prep ratings and spc.
IO"ldlnggrain: '64 WjJson'50' L.S .. double deck sherer; '63 Flag· cial Nebraska sports columns.

~~ 3~iI~:t~~·~t~o.md;Jbt~:d:~k~.4~~rir:~~p~itc~2:1i~~:~ You'll enjoy thc famous comics
'54 Keyslone 42' L.S.; '55 Wilson 40' L.S.: '53 & '52 Wilson 38' - DICK TRACY, FAMILY CIR·
L.S,; '46 Fruehauf 32' grain, '45 Spencer 24' hopper bottom, CUS, POGO, MARY WORTH,

pDwcr uu~er system . ~~~r~.L~or ~~;~~is~s~~he~~~~~:

~ ~~~~~~c;~ilo~iWla;:~i-~~~2~~~·~~~~~~x- ~~~*i~t; iA?~ J\NDE-RS?~~~~·1··;;A'ril,l;...-J==!!~~~!!E=l
.. '-- •. steel-com-b;.J.oo:l:'-&"fflist-:--'.fjl-'{;heY-~.bfH•.~nd-OOi&t-;---'W- ~--bf)NSlPJNE, ' ~ !l1E8 RES ,

fo"ord ,F'IUU, 14' comb. box & hoist; J...O. No.6 corn s.heller and TOM WICKER, and BECKER
~,r..oller--.-n:...Ld__on_.whi.t.e....1r.udL-----,- ..~,.__,_~__w_._ "':'.:..oN 'BRIDGE Th~r~.:s..~

winning State Women's Club
PE:RMIT . ICC MC79719-, Fa~m lJl'lehinery, household gWdS, ....'..'!e.~~de,c.I·ERd.i~BO;'~_ioalcsK!...pun:.}.iCOJNRike AtD'~-
far"m prt~t!h..~o!!!. feed. SIOUX City: Ia': to Hubbard, Neb, .. ·...· ,,, -l .L U

serving intermediate and off route pOints. , :~~;:~~~ ci:trt~~;: tao~W~~ing for

TERMS: -Cuh, "certified fl,lnd5. check accompanied by 'bank The Morning ,Star arrives in
tetter of credit_ . Ql:_illidLdelivety ,on. pub1i~

eatton--datc-either-in-town-or-on

Deposit

RENT ~ A ~ CAR

On 12-Month

Single Moturity

-Certificates oT

Halt· ... a ... In\\ a-, $7 no per dav
plu-, ITltleag~ Mlht:HIl!~, ~ door
Ford Sl'd:lll"" Stauon J./I·aWHl,>
/\ ~ alia hh-

ROOMS FOR RENT: Boys or
.glr-la, dose to college, Phme

375-2117 at noon or 6 p.m. j29t3

FOR RENT: Four room modern

For Rent

F OR RENT: Furnished base-
ment a):Brtment. ('lose to col

lege. utllitles furnished. Avail
able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The Wayne Herald. 375-2600.

j19tf

ouse, one room." ea
single" man or retired couple,
No children. llnfumfshed. $55,
furnished, $07.50. 303 So. Win
dom. Phone 375-1;44R t f5t3

FOR HE~T: Two-bedroorn tBse
ment apartment, partiall)'

furnished-. Phone 375"1740.j22tf

o
_' Wayne. four rooms and bath,
Ernest Muhs. Phone 375--2-179.

J2913

FOR RENT:sleOplng·rooms.$35
per month. Other rooms with

bathroom facUlties, $65 per
mooth. See Les Urtt, Hotel Mor-::
rlsOl:l. or phone 375-3300. nt3tf

FOR RENT:-- New mobile home._
four boys or four girls. Phme

375'3111. j1916

'APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom partly lurn1shed.~

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or familIes only.
lleat and wa~ furnished. Avail
able Dec., 1. Moller Agency. 112
West Third. Pbcne 375'2145.

. n27tf

On 24-Month

Singl~ Moturity

Ce-rtificatesaf

Deposit

Wa ne

When It comes. to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Proressronat Bid
Phone 1152134

Wanted

FOR SALE: A Une family home.
carpeted throughout, wood

beam cen~.,.firep1ace. formal
dining room, modern.kftchen with
everything Includbtg dishwa'!her.
open stairway leads to three

\\'ANTF:D TO nUl': Cobs - Ie
per bushel, picked up on your

farm. Call collect. 654-2306, Ger
ald llagerbaumer. f2t8

FOR SALE, Good solid home
·bullt In the Thirties, large

living room with"fireplace. dining
-room-;Kl{C'hen, bijdrOOiif andnalf-'
bath on the' min' floor - open

-slalnr-lead to sleeping pore h,
.three bedrooms and full bath on
second neor I lots of Cloaets am
storage space. O1k rtcors and
woodwork. Full basement and
attached two car garage. 111(8
Is an ideal home for a gI'oWbl!
fa mily, ready ror occupancy
Property Exchange, 112 Prctes
sional Bunding. Phone 375-2134.

f5

rooms an th, u se-
ment and garage, fine 75· x 150·
corner Jot. will show any time.
Phone 375-2134, Property Ex
change, 112 ProfessIonal Bulld.. ~

TI7\lTr.TTTF11 WA!\,'T')--T(') RE~T

·two bedroom hom;(> or aJDrt~

ment. Need by .Jlffie. 1970. Phooe
_~_3.~~1}O_§..~:-r..¢Orge "RarteIs. _~~t.J

·5--.~-·.3.-1/.%/4 o.

FOR RENT: Frakes water COll- Has Inflation Caught
Keep up on what'!>" going on

in Wayne and the surrounding t1rnedtt~:~.~~I.~~~ze-s,~or,llla" Up with Your ~amily?
towns by subsc dbing to The e.-""" I!I ,

~-:~~:e~,=--'-::e;~='~~~~u~~~~:- ..:I&~~~~m:::m;;:~'- -- if-so', -n;a~~;f)l·--\\l:--C~li' 'help

~~~.nt.y and surrounding coun· 3690. jl2tf ;l~;rc~en~:\('ghal~dC Ij~h~e' Il'~~~~~k

!""' ... 1:1::------------------. ~~~tl~~~l~~:r\' II~;~~~;r~~)~~I;:::~P~~\~
part time sales d-epartmpnt If
on irlrl;--p-cupl'e--:-iiTl'j '-rna-t you
ha~e salesmanship abllil~' and
have an excellent 'r('put,lllOn III

HUH communi!\" ltlf'fJ "O\l rnil\
qlJ~llfy under our ne\~ pro~ram

Wt" t'xpt'cl addltHlnal annual In

come for our part llmt' .... all''''
peopl\" to ran~(' het\n'en S2.~lI!I.
and $6.000

If interested. send full rf'~ume to
DICK BOSSE'

9Vl5 Arbor Street

Farms-for Sale

Wayne and Wakefield· Has been
in soil bank and is ready to go
to crop' 100'; tillable

Moller Agency. REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·2145

Improved 460 Acres 4 miles SW
of Wayne known as the Prescott
fa rm To he sold under Iand con
tract at $3,50.00 per acre and
(jl .....-: Interest.

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
o ay e

$350.00 per acre.' Buyer can as.
sume $21,000.00 5V~'; mortgage

FOR SALE: 1967 Y,tonChevrolel
pIckup. V-8, 3 speed custom

cab, red and.white, 29,000 miles,
very nice. Patent ,Ele<1:rtcQl8:nd
Plumblrw. Randolph, Nebr. f5t4

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Real ~state

Atmo...t R ac rcv of ground nn
cdne of Carroll Has an excel
lent hOll-~t· and vcr y good cut
butldrru;-, The lJrolllC pasture I'"
r-om plr-t ely It-ne-ed This one 1'"
priced to .... ell

-Natl'Cjnol Farms Co
Dale Stonenbcru Ph 315·1,176

Box <\5(" Wayne Nebr
J2914

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvette sting
ray, 327 cublc jncb, 4-speed,

goOd shape. Reed Wacker, 286
4291, Winside. - (5t3

1970

VOlKSWAG£.N

-5·%-..:.~:-~;;~~ ....
of Deposit.

Interest Comp.unded Qllorterly

Your Money
E~s More at First National

-, - '-' -_..--_.,-.,-,.,. '.-

4%%~'::i;?:b~%
t....,..;;.......-----------....I

Automobiles

For Sale

ve someth for every oc-
casion and at all price ranges.
Free gfft wrapping In the "GItt
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores. Wayne. ml5tf

, C CARPET
cleaning. rent Blue Lu at r e

Electric Shampooer, only $1 per
day. McNatt Hardware, Wayne,
Nebr. rs

VISIT OUR GIFT department.
We have everything you need

'OL!hat very. "8 tal day". We

FOR SA-LE: FOUr tea-talile siZe
bent-wood chairs In excellent

condition. CaU MerUn at The
Wayne -Herald, 375-2608. j26t1

FOR SALE, 1968 Plymouth GTX
440, 4 - speed. Only 15,000

miles. Phooe 375-1532. f5t3

THE VERY, VERY FINEST for
vinyl nOOTS is Sea 1 GlOBS

acryUC flntsh. h'S non~yellowing.

McNatt Hardware. Wayne, Nebr.
. f5

fOR SALE: Lorge roll-top desk
. In excellent coodltlon. Seveo

drawers with lots d. letter boxes
..~ and storage on top. Call MJHtUn
'at The Wayne Herald, 375-2600.

J26tf

,Want_Ads
.L

-u:
~;t:Iiiiiiiiii;;;---~~--
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and the llvestock's nerves, I
believe hunten, should be ver,\
cautious about tres-pafi!jlng on
property. Whether It be occupied
or nat. Fellow hunters, think
about It. The new law whlchg-lves
owners the right to protect prop
erty should make us all irtop and
think twice before entering pri
vate property. •

In regards to the pedestrian
traffic problem on Seventh and
Sherman streets. ,\ red flashlnr.
light means to stop rompleteh
and then pro<'eed with cautIon.
fhfs 1 thlnk could be the ans"er.
rather than a manned guard.

Hlchard Raier

*

Wayne

February 3. 19~5: Only minor damage was
caused by tile fire in the' home of Bill Woehler
00 South First street Tuesday afternoon. Firemen
reported that grease, 'in a IBn 00 an electric hot
plate caught fire ••• The winter's coldest weather
hit Northeast Nebraska this week, driving the

.. *
15 Year. Ago

~-_._,._.~-~ ~""
Ore •••• Dale Ulrich, Wayne, was !>It on the ';
ropes by Don Johnston. Norfolk, in the Golden ··.'i ~

-G-Iove-s---bouts-o-"--In tbe-aeeced-and. third _rounds : :
Ulrick bounced back to dectaton Johnston for the ~
featJf'erwefght championship in the Norfolk bouts. 1
This entities him to enter the tltlo tournament t;~
In Omaha ••• intriguing Is the fact that one of !!l
the Dixon mrs stIll has its Christmas decorattona j
hanging above the door. Are they preserving 'I,,'the "spirit" or are they getting ready early~ror

next year?

1
Q

zero readings stayed in the area for three days,
In the same period the high reading was a warm
44, making a' spread of 59 degrees during this
week ••• Over $200 was netted for Much of
Dimes Sunday night at Wayne's polio benefit car-d
party In the ci4- .auditcrtum, County Chairman
Edna Tletgen, said this week. Nearly 200 persons

___a",~",~,",~~:~ ~h:he~~U~ys~n~:~r~~o~o:~~~;
Lions Club.

AMERICAN LEGION
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

WAYNE COUNTY, -
- FREE OF CHARVE,"F~ USE IN THEIR HOMES:

---41WY"CL7i.RK;l>ostCQmmandei
, ,

CHRIS BARGHOLZ, Equipment Chairman'
.' JEAN NUSS,'AdOutant .

RONALD TEMME, Member

HOl>pita! ,bed,'S, wheel chairs, walkers and other sick roo~
equjpm¥nt purchased on. previous drives have been in 1'00
.,UinT-iJSe' and' more ts needed to 'serve the tesUJenls conven.
iently and qlJickJy, No donati,ms arc asked, nor will ;tny 'be
accepted, Everyone who cooperates will receive their full
mcney'~ worth in the Capper'\ Weekly and other well-known
publications, Delivery of same guaranteed by the publisher
and organintit>n,

IRwtNt,-----SEAftS ·-p--tjST-NO, 43 afITiounet:5 the- 1itan of thetr
ilADual ('omm-unlly !ie-rvie(f-'~seC'urc' ifddUlonaf -port-
able hospital eqyipment which is made readily available to
<IIi resident'\ of -

For further ,JnfortJlation rn-:--sc-eu'rjng said cq~jpmen( contact
the HospHa) ,Equipment Cha~rman, CHR 1$'8ARGHQLZ, S.rY.'"
fco, Officer....~HO'~": _:n5·21~~ W~y.... , N.~r..·

L.tten to the editor may be
pl,Iblished with a pseudonym
or with the author's name
orrUtte-d if so deSired; how
e"er, the writer's signature

- mUIt be .. put of the Qrlginal
I.tter, Unsigned I.tters will
not be printed, Letters should
be timely, brief and must
contain no Iibelou. stat,,·
manb. We r.s.rve. fh. right
to edit or reiut any I.tter.

Dear Editor:
several weeks ago I gave per

mission to a group of hunters
wanting to hunt coon in my grove

:u:~e::;c~:~I.\~eh~:~st:~yt;:~ Social Security Q &. A
success got a:roond and now I Q. I iecetve social securlt)
am being over~l-un with hurrters disabiltty payments but needaddl
wanting the same success only tlonal benefits fOT medicine and
without first gainIng permission. doctor bills. Can 1 apply for
The hunters drive along the road \tedicare?
shining their powerful spot-l1gMs A. No. The present law pro
In the trees and even the house vldes health Insurance protection
windows; If they see something under \1e-dkare only for people
the)-:- jUst gog right ahead aRd shoot' Qg-e fii') gr Q"er
It. Q, My husl:und was dIsabled

GIving permIssion to hunt on two months ago. When should
one partlc-u'lar--oee-a-siondoes not he- apply· !"or disability henel'-its
glve them the right to hunt the under social security?
place the next time without first A. lie should contact his so-
stopping and again ask1n~ cial seeurlty ofrlce right away,
mission. I would nat deny any Although there is a six-month
me the enjoyment of a good hunt waiting period during which no
done with courtesy and respect payments can be made, your It).

, of ,.pro~nL..<lmL «her..I)eople·~ cal office can start to process
privacy. I do object when it in- ' the clalmearllertoassuretlmely
terreres with my night's sleep arrival of the first check.

~-~"

~.

*

Way
Back

When

listed 00 Jl'!Be B-2-of the 1040
Package mailed recently. ,
Th~ handy Index '011, th~ In,§id,9,

20 Years Ago
Februarv 2, 1950: ,\hna Voller-s has- joined

the staff of The Wayne lIerald, taldr¥i:' over book
keeping duties \-t'Jnday. Miss Volters, a graduate
of Cmcord High School,' has atierx:1oo WSTC and

30 Years Ago
February I, 1940: Winthrop H. Swett, Sioux

City, is newexecuttve secretary for Waynels new
,Iy organized Chamber of Commerce and wl11a8'sum:?
his duties February 15 ••• Over $350 was taken
in at the President's tall In the city auditorium .••
Bids wilt be ppened Friday at the office of Dr.
J. T. Anderson on seven Items of equjpment and
furniture for the remodeled Connell Hall •••
Wayne High Harbinger, the high school paper,

February 1, 1945: Mrs, L, A. Fanske suffer
ed broken ribs Tuesday when her car and another..
coUfded at the southeast comer of the court
bouse ••• Pre. Walter, R. Harder .Ir-, and Cpl.
Dale F. M.'yer are among the rb-st of the 12th 10 Years Ago
ar-mored division to receive prestecrrttal recogni-

tion aftcr the division's arr-tvat overseas v , , February 4,1960: Mrs, W. C.Coryell, Wayne,
Genevieve Roberts Is openl~ the Mode ready-to- suffered a fractured knee cap recent lv when she
wear, succeedtnz \l-s. ~1inni(" KaRy". U. Hlch- fell on the walk at the St, Peter-sburg, Fla , home
ard .lones writes from Lowry Field, Colo., that where she and Mr. Coryell are spending the win-
he Is taking B-29 training .• , Loulse Osburn '11' ter",", -.-Wa)l1e statl"R campus will soon expand
Wayne Cou":t~ 4-11 ~'lothil1R c)laml>~on~~lore!i b\' .~es to ac.cammcdate. ~Q\'ilh.of
Baird, canning chamolon •• :-il. I':.vle Sovrnour-, the college, President W, ..\, Brandenbrrz armounced
son of ~1J'. and Mr s, Fdw. Seymour, pilot on a today. It is located northeast of the present campus
B·17 Flying Fortress, has been rnrtidpating in and was purchased from AfethaJohnson •• , Boger
heavy bomblnz attac-ks against vital Nazi targets Denesta, wayne lIlgt, senior, W:JS named tenth
in Germany, alternate for an appointment to the Air For cr

Academy Thursday by Coozre ssrran Larry Brock.
The principal appointment went to Charles RoHn,~-

_,A-Ibloo--.-----. -rTwo Wayne County vonha left Wayne'
Thursday morning for Induct ion into the Ar m,

at Omaha. They were wllltam Corbit, son of \11.
and M's. Joe corbit, Wayne, and Varner Victor,
son of Mr. and M-s. M..'1rvin Victor, W.\kefleld,
Beth youths are volunteers.

lie was the second member of
the t969 LegIslature to die. Sen.
stanley Matzke of Milford died
during' the' session, ,

Gov. :--Jorbert T. Tiemann will
fill Danner's scat. The governor
also must flII the seat I)f another
Oma-ha· senator, Co r.· .. "Pat"
Moulton, who resigned this month
because of ill health.

There' was speculation the ap
pointments wouidn'tbe made until
after the Feb. 9 fWld-raising din
ner for Tiemann. The dinner will
feature \'ice·Presldent Agnew as
5j>eaker.

VarIous elements In Orri3haare
boosting Individual candidates for

:a;W:~:::~~~':Wtr':~,rirniiiill-g~,-:iiFr,;,;h::.w.;;r.:;:;iein;;.;:.;;,;,;r......-::::c"::F-.-::==,~...--...--'T'-~
tmtIJ after the dinner, Tiemann
wouldn"T-cut lirt.o the sale or
the $50 t[("kets. ......

was recipient of a s a honor this week when'
It W:lS gl;3ntcd a charter by Quill and Scroll,
int~I honorary soc letv for high school
journalists ••• Bob Jerrrey is commodtry clerk
in the county welfare office, taking the place of
Harold Dotson, who we~ to Colorado•.

.. *
--'1~-Y~go ----

Danner Dies
- The, onty Negro member of the

legislature -Sen. Edward R. Policy Academy SIte Picked
'lJanner- died IasHveek. The Grand·-!sIall<t7dr, force

The Omaha Jawmakerwasdead Base has been selectedasthestte
on arrival at a hospital attersu1~ (or the new statej)oliceacademy.
ferlng an aplllre~ ~eart failure. L.....xhe selection was made by Gov.

Tiemann and State Patrol Col.
J.mes' Kruger "" the .d.v1ee of
a committee of lawenforcetnent

---=omee:r~In------gmafi3.-f[;'meoJi.-- ~CifT..Ik(,s ana oUlel persons who will. be helpiil.it.'iID
--, ---slld BeatI Ie e .I.~ -=id..P~'n<L,:"'1JL.f}o"-CJa.u.u'~UlLaJLrel;idl:Jots...oLthe-""WltiHI--_

. ·.Id&red_'-: -.---..-.-,----__'_ O-<J<lllaln,..l!ll:...J>Illram.lJL1ulLdetalI:.:wilL..=tJ:lL-CrcieJlllalO-
IRS Q. & A. _ b~Jl!i.ng the ..~ljnnture? of the (~Uowing.,QJn~cr.s llnd mcmbcTli

Q) Can you. claim ,someone of the American LeglOn Post:

as a dependent who Is 'not_ re-
Jati,d to yOu? ' _ '

A) A (JOlrsoo not r,elated to
you but who Is a, member of,
your'h~or-

ladles' rooms, In the E>venlnp,s."

.\forse was alwavs anxious to
hear of new way~ to ImprOVE"
the \f1nden IIouse. '''Speeial at
tention ~Iven to parties who can
give Information as to how these
things are done InYEWRl·P."

T~e Way~(tHerald.

discreet waite-r, who belOflRs to
the ~lasOl1S, O::Jd. Fellows, Sons
or Malta., Knights _of Pythlas,
KO\f's, "mIPs. and OMA's, and
who has never been known fQ
tell the tnrtll or t,lme ()f dav,
has been employ('d to carry milk
punehes and _hot toddles to the

Capitol M.".....-

Government Heads Want
Info on 'Thermal Pollution'

....

~' ..' I

You may '10/ agree with an ,editorial
- hut if yo~u read the cduoriat and giVt' ser
ious fJ~OllfJh.t to the subject discussed - you
Iwve oained. You. as a readrr",htitJe 9IVf'n
careful tlrought to an lmpo;tan/ problem'
find tnt' writer is proufi to have called your
attention ta an importunr subject that yOU

may hove overlooked,

E:ducatlon make's' a' people easy t--;; lead, but
dlfflcu,lt to drive; easy to govern, tut impossible
to enslave;- Attributed to Lord Brougham.

Building a Man

)

Wanted: Acres for Wildlife

True Government Speaks About Taxes

EDITORIAL, COMMENi-

Amid the growing clamor for more and more for-' at least ooe acre of land to be set aside as
governmental aid to help clean up our envtronrnent wildlife habitat for one full year. The plots of land
to make it habitable for man and beast, we are cannot be moved, burned or grazed. Those taking

Drunkenness is -temporary suicide: 'the hap
piness that it brings is merely negative, a
momentary cessation of unhappiness. - Bertrand
Russell. '"

.._lebolle soup 01' 'et'~s....yed "his 'guests' Jll\Ysleal.omr~.lie ' at dinner• and make themselves
_" herrit1l. lie eoold prOllTesst01lll- provl4ed "eorner front r'\Om.,.s dlsagreeablj> as the fondest

tel()tle:l." ala ,caper SA.1Je~ or up on}.Y, ont"fllght., for each moth~r can des1J"-e':' Not even
1..,' ,toenst- OD'bfabfor•.*'iel1,twJjnUfjd'c'""guest: '~"":'~"ttre,:tit'wnlb8,;p tM ""dfWA were' ,nilJg1ectp;,-. 'theY

LlN('OL~ ~ Stat'e and federal plant and animal life. l1ut, they

~ A. 'of? ~~~'W:18h~tornto-_nat'...u ~~['1JD'; a- --Kearney'firt~F -wA--o h?"ldB-_the
n

()rrkla.l~ have agre~ .th-:-eY need._· said, there is a potential danger
m: ke-- up' We. government m~ear niitIiJil 01 f>lX"'"CoUhTY~()rgatilzatilHl <:ali~i\~~_HmLg:ib....ut SliMifflr-rl-$: thar ·~anbttms---upon-v.irlch
ours. True grass roots government is made up of on Rural and Urban Taxation, says taxpayer move- tow nuclear power plants are fish feed rna_v not (lourish, while
-m-tmens ef AmeFleafl peeI3le --W~ the people demq -fllffllt-s. wU-l-bRng----I3etter go eRlment ,at less eest-.- gO!!llLt,o havt'!uC!!-..EIa!!t andanl!!El_~ flsh still will be attracted to the
cratically elect ofl1pIaJs to handle the business "We all feel that before a tax dollar is·speftt," life in the M'ls500rl Hlver. warmer water. cooeer..:aoT)',
orgovernment, but we are the gDvernment. Cary noted. "all avenues should be explored to The two new plants are now some of the fish could starve

When thIs true governmmn feels a change is determine if the spending of that dollar Is absolute- under constructIon -one by the under those conditions.
needed. tt s~ out and what the 1hajOrft)' feels Iyessential." omaha. Publ,lt Power District -\ctually, the experts said at Sales Tax Rules Set
is right. is dooe. 'Pl". D. D. Lock, a retired Beatrice dentist near Fort Calhoun and one b~ the meeting, ~hey think the intro- TIle Tiemann Administration

-- -'~-=----!6~' M..~~lJn~t~·. of --Omaha, a Republican and -vtce;.preshtenr-oHhe new-&ge' (;0lJIlty 'f1;\-x. ~ebraska Puhi1!:, Power Ilistrlct duction of the warmer water wlll has settled 00 a ruUng for the
--candidate ror Congress. says fllat earty campa1gn- payers Association, observed 'This tax situation near BrownvIlle. he benefldal ~ D95sl1!.ly ,~reatlng administration 01 the city sales

Ing has convinced him taxes- wlll be the critical' is way out 0( hand. We-'re spendl~ beyond what Fa c 11 wfII discharge he..~ted some (>xcellent flshingfor svO;rfS:-'- tax -.;;.. -atiea-st·unt-l-l-the--19.71legi~
issue In Neb~5ka's 1:970elections. pe()ple can at'ford. U we dOil't put a stop to 11, "r:atpr lotn the t lVQT, S(':!Q+ltHit~ l+I{!J:l '----:-~.:''------J.Ia>ttuIHF'''e-lRa''''0-$a."'.><O>iJ~fJ'IJO..rtt>"m.l4lt)r'tt<lo~IOQooI<k.\t"~-th<'l'-J__4~w<>m<R<l-shoot-'''"''~''-'''''''_~------

state TaX Comm1ssioner Mllrrell B. MI'NeU we'll be sold out to taxes in the Rext few years:' want t? know what will happen '\ Democratic T~m ~~re has been' confusion all
-------Sa-;¥-S ,,cltizens......are asking_ -more questions about -The Nebraska Tax R-e-sea-rc-h C-otffle-H has re-- ~}ehacm,-aaCsIOUa "e

l,lf"e ~~mlhSe Ina';~~
taxes, wanting to know where the money is comIng leased a report show~ schools taking nearh "',"' • ~UI uUI· J. J, Ex-onhas pte-keda rr:nning along -about· how the city- sales
from and where It is going. . . han of the warm wa er. m1.te. tax should be operated. The prob-

Only four weeks after tt ha'ltoeen organized, 64 per cent or the property taxes levied thIs year .... Iso cQTlsidered t a meeting The Lincoln Democrat, who lem was who should pay the tax.
a six-<owrty organization, formed in Kearney to in the 25 largest cIties and towns in the ~te. last week in the. tehouse was has fned as a candidate for his After several tussles with city
fight increases in property valUlltions for tax pur- Assessed valuations of prope~y Increased this the 'pot§,ntial danger of radjatlon [Brtyf s nomination for governor, officials - Inc I ud I ng a court
poses, claimed a membership of more than 1,500 year In everyone of the 25 citieS with the overall from t!it nuclear-fueled power fa- has invited a Relle'....ue attorney to suit - It has been determined the
~ple. increase averagi~ 6.67 per cent. , dlitles, Federal experts, how- join him tIl the primary as a tax 15 not due when delivery i8

A taxpayers' association has-, -organized in Some ler-m the stiTl'tng among taxpayers a ever, saId this' danger is prac- teammate. made ,aut'-,of the-dty--llmlts._Xhe,"
Beatrice. Its leaders say uthey eXpect a turnout revoh. It Is poor terminology. Actually, what Is t1cally nil. Ronald E. Reagon--;'jI, who Is early rul1ng sa1d all sales made
of up to 2.000 persms at its first general rneet~. happening, the true government is taking note of a \ttentlon' focused, instead, on no relation to California's Hepub- in the c·lt)" - even when delivery
Similar groups have sprung up at Ha8tlrws and probleJO and Is ~v1ng toward those actlons nece&-· the changes In the river envlron-, liran chief executiv~, announced was made out or town - were
Ravenna.. ' saTy to remt"dy it. ment because of the injection of he would run for the Democratic taxable.

Gov. Norbert T~mann said last week re- Our naUon was rounded by people attempting the heated water, lieutenant governor bid. The new ruling has been en-
gardlng the formatfun -;,t taxpayers' organizatims to solve problems. \\'e are still at ft. Such can Earl Kendle, a biologist with. Exon and Heagan said they dorsed by Gov. Tiemann and Atty.
across Nebraska, It is a "most healthy and en- only happen in a land ,Uke ours where there is the State Came Commission, was thought the' plan of running as a Gen. Clarence Meyer.
couraglng sign." freedom to speak and act. - MM\\!. selected to serve as coordinator te\lm ticket In the primary was As the rules now stand, a

of the proposed study project. a first. in Nebraska politics. resident from outside Lincoln
He will develop, withadvi,cefrq,!!1 Kurt Rasmussen of Omaha has or Omaha - the only cltleswhlch
other agencies, the outline of also Indicated an interest in the have picked 'up thestate'soption
the stud)', Democratic nomination for lteu- to levy a local sales tax - can
- '\5 «-'was ·ten1afTve1}' -oiifrrn-eer--fenaitTgove-rnor•.---- - b\ij;~1it -the'cfty irKJavolO the tax
last weeK, the investtgator-s--wa-nt -""--err-the -G-9-P- --s-Ide, Stat-e-",,<:;en. -if ·---deUvery- is ---made----at--~-

to ma~e surveys for a year prior Henry F. Pedersen Jr., of Omaha An Omaha or Lincoln residert
to t~e beginning of ope-rattons-at -stm ts·the onlx·anoount-ed candi- who buys out'or~
the' two plants - then make sIml- date ror 1Jeutenantgovernor.Se.c- tmder the law to report his J)Ur
tar surveys for a )'ear after retary of state Frank \--farshstill chases" and pay a "use" mx on
oparatlon. ,\ comrnrlsOl1 of the Is considerIng the possibility 01 them.
data, they said, should fnd'lcate a eampa1grl, Wt Sen. William F. In each dty, the sales levy
the effects of the "thermal pol- Swanson of Lincoln is beltevedto Is one-nal! per cent. Added tothe
Iutlon," as the heated water Is be tending away from a shOt at state tax, - residents of the two
called. the No.2 nomination. metropolitan :"reas are paytng

saTfipling is to be done UP'" a total orthree per cent on their
strea m' from each of the p~nts purchases.
and at two locations downstream
from the points where the warmer
water is dumped intothe·river.-
_ The biologists have speculated

that the warmer water wlll sUmu~
late the growth of all kind. of

The editoriat' .'departmerlt of a weekly
nrv.:sprlper is an: irnrortam -debnrnnent. Nor
ma~ly it ,ii',-aTit' person's opinion of ,topics that'

_ ("01lCern most of the readers,
• Ii is'>'(hr duty of .an editorial writer to

~~/Jl(il[available facts before he sits down
to f..<rite. From this basis-the w'ri'ler should
he able to gi~e a clear ph'lure of important
topics, •

What materials would you use if you were to tton toward building men in Arru-r-lca.
--OO~How would yOU proportion the physi- It was- fill years ago- that a unique program

cal to the mental and spiritual? It is a tough as- for boys came to Amer-ica, It WdS a com':lination
slgnment, as anyone having a son knows.' A roy of education, phvstca I fitness, patriotism, moral
an too soon turns into a fulJ grown man, How 3111 character guidance, and outdoor lore. C'rfrt,er
Is that man built'? cd as the Boay Scout so" .\ m. rica by the Congress

M<:~ny things go into the m",kin.g- of a.man such of the. t nfted States, it WiS g-iven a mandate
as the home, church and school, There have to "to promote- the abilft;. of boys to do rbtnxs for
be ttmes of falling down and getting up. Into the themselves and others •. v to train them in Scout
formula for-pr-odtrctng manhood go some easy times craft, to teacf them patriotism, courage, self
as well as tough t lmes, happiness and sadness, re liance and kindredvirtues."Toda),o"l'r5mUHon
laughter and tears, abundance and wants, hurts and boys are in the scouting proeram.
healing, work and play, failure and accom;Aish- There are three scout troops, two packs and
me:rt, and doing all of these things with athers~ an Explorer u,it functioning in W'l~..ne involving

Perhaps. nO !TheY' organization dedicated to' ~~~OI~U~dlc:re~~m~r~~~:s;~''l~ea~:,~ ~~:~~j:
leading boys toward rm1hood, has done more for work c-ontributed- by volu'lteers are prlcelessA
so 1IWly as has the Boy SCouts of AIT1l·rica. W:Jrking with you'h Is not alway" an e,lsy task,
Thousands of aduh- volunteers and equal thousands h'Jwever rewJrding It might b? S<-~.rting requires
who have:_~Qntrlbuted-their re.sources ll.'lve rtl<de an Imrno.nse amilunt of "stlck-to-ith'eness" and
BCoutbw possible. I d ?termlnatlon.

February 7-13 is 1970 National Boy Seout ' Ollr editorial salute is given to each and
W'~ek ThroJjJ'hout the Nation next week, scouts of every individutl, ac; well as the Ixlys themselves,
every race and creed will be In the spotlight. involved in the great project of building. rtl<. n for
Sponsoring organizationS on the local level the the' rut~-um'IT who-.tTe w;::il root'JCk>duin-a-H a~-
various scout councils over IaTRe scout districts, of life. ~_. .
and the .natlonal organizatipn itself are all de- Ol'r _hjlJ,'? are off to the 8Q.\ ~cout5 of
serving of our appreciation for their c-o,ltrIbu- .\merica. - "P.{"\'.

glad to see t a group e ras 15 p pa n e program receive a snouicer pate
the reapcnalbtlfty for that task right where it and a 'certificate signed by Governor Norbert Tie-

_ beJoog.s-:---on the indlvldual, Whether we like it mann, Landowner-s contributing the use of one<fcre
or not; it is you and me who are polluting our air, of land or more receive <! Iree one-veer subscr-lp
our fields and our streams, and it is up to us to tion to \,EBH.·\SKA!and Magazine•Awards Ior zroup
do something about that pollution. part lclpatlon include wall plaques, certiit'cates for

- 'Phe'-Nebra--slla-··Game and-Pir-k-s---Gamm-i-ssion RJ'oop-leade-r-s-,-'- _
is inviting everybody in the state to join its NE- We would like to see this progr-am-catch hold

~.BRASKAland.Acre.5_~lU:e...~......~J.~rt of the st..1te fQr two reaslIDs EirSt~, ~
gram whIch 'has the simple goal of returning plots the program would most certainly help increase

- -of-land to as near their original wild state as pes- the wUdltfe that Ilour-ishea in the wavne area.
stbte, Anybody can jotn the program - individuals, Second, the prccra m would rmke evervbody - espe
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts. church groups, FFA mom- dally and most importantly our young people 
bers and ctvlc organizations. more conscious of our dutv to harm the land we

The program is simple: participants arrange live off of as little as possible. - ~LIl.
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St. t'aul'«- Lutheran Church
(H. K. Nler mann, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. ,If: Worship, !)

a.m.; Stmd,lY school, 10.
~londay. Feb. 9: Walther

League, church. 7:30 p.m.

I)ennis Forsberg won the draw-
ing for the electric~start lawn
mower during the~a~
Frontiers· '70" program at Mc
Corkindale Implement in Laurel
last Friday. The program, which
included films and lunch, was held
in the dty auditorium.

Business Notes

Fvanzelica l t-ree Church
(Me lv in L. Loge, pastor)

Friday, leb, 6: Sioux City
rospc l Mission service, R p.m,

Sunday, Feb. R: Sunday school,
10 a.rn.: wor-ship, 11; evening
service, Rev. Stanley Nelson,
Lanalcv, R. C., Canada, speaker,
7:3D p.rn.

3 wcdnc sdav communion service,
7:30 o.rn.

"Feathertop" - Dan Pr-oe tt and Tessie Urian, The-spian5
a t Wayne High School, gaze into each others eyes during
iI scene in "Feathertop," one of the three one-act plays
p r e s ent cd in tht' lecture halt Monday night at the high
scbco! "Rinse the Blood Off My _Toga-" and "Farmer's
Daughter" rounded cut the program presented before a
crowd of acpr c xtm a tef v 300 persons

xcnnctb Klausens spent the
weekend in r rmana visiting Mr ,
and 'vlr-s, llarold .Iounson and
vtr • and Mr s, Dwavnc lclausen
and fa-milies. .

\1.'1, IJoldorfs, Belden, moved,
I'rida.\ to a farm home south
of ('oncord.

\11"5. vrthur .Iotmson - Phone ~,r,4 ~2495

fender Romance

CONCORD NEWS
The Wa.VTJe cr-.ebr.) ueratd, Thur-sday, lebr'ua rv S,1970

~ Porty~o~or_s_ ~ Vole!,)ine Gifts
/-- --

-~-va~enfifie (.orM_Centerpieces ... -- ------

~ Volentbie Gift Wrapping

AN'l>OPPICE SUPPLY
219 Main

vlr . and \frs. Dw ijzht .tohnson
spent last weekend with vlr s ,
')q'ph1e Nlcs and ottwr rc lat tves
at Bonstcct, ~. D,

David Olson, Lincolnvrx-nt til{'
week with his pa.rpn1.c;, kf'nneth
ulson s ,

\Ir ..... lim Xclson, \lr .... vta r
Jpn Johnson, \frs. l'a( ).'r~virl

and \frs. hei!li Frir-ksrm welcom- "Chur.ches _
C'd \Irs. (,t'.oq:;p \nderson 1<1the
neighborhood Thllrsd'-l\ a f! (' 1""'''"" ('onrordia f.utherdn ('!lurcIT
noon. (.101m ('. Frlandson, pastor)

\Irs. (;erti('/:rw!n,Ouinll'nFr- f"hursda.', J-eb. ,'): Ik\\
wins, \frs. \'crdpJ Vrwin, 'frs. Cirrle I, \frs. Ernest Swanson,
("arl !\orh, \1rs. ,Jim \fd·aw, :2 p.m.; Cirele Il, ~rs. George
Mrs ...\nnie TuUle :lnd \11·.... J,cos \nderson,:: p.m.; Circle m,
!)oes{'!ler, \\avm', WC'H' /-.,'1IPStS \lrs. Iocr l'('terson. ~ p.m.
Thursd<ly of Mrs. J .yle ('leveland, Saturday, Feb. I: Nebras~

Warne, for he-I" birthda.\. ,>.,·nod 1.("\1 Convention, Rethel
\nn Swanson entertained six Lutheran Church, Holdrege, 9

girls at a slumlx-r rarh foll'l\\· a.m.; confirmation classes. I
inK the r.aurel-O''\eilJ basketlxtll p.m.; .Junior \fission. 2:3fl.
game "·"Friday evenIng. (;uests Sl.mday, reb. R: Sunda\ school
were \nn ('()URlllin, him j',ible c!a..:;ses, ~):4!) a.m.; wor~

\1atth('ws, .\usan l'urc«l1. '\an('\ <;hip, 11: (auple's IRagu(>,Hp.m.
Bingham, ~ndr~l \ndpr<;on ilnd \fonda.\-, I'eb. fJ: \F\J-'-\C .-\(

~T\·n \'ollers. l\oarri, '\F ".tation, ~ p.m:---
\Ir. and \lrs. \orman \ndl'r- ruesda.\, I.'e)). 10: \\TTI',("Ol1-

!'>on and family <;flf'nt lh{' wppkpnd ('ordb J.lftheran 2 p.m.
in the Hen Ammon home, f'lasSl'tt. l·lllI r s cla.\. I'eb. \ s h

Don't be one of the "sileni
mass." If you di"agree with our
editorials, let us know about it.

r , an r s , can ens, were
Georg-e Owense s, 'cor-folk, Mrs'. -
vtargurite Hayes, Omajia, Mr-s ..'
rimer Jones, Phoenix, .\ri7.,
.Jcs so Trubvs Sr,; Laurel, the
J(,58(' Truby .Jr , fa mllv, Cretna ,
\lrs. tnna ttanscn and Arnold
and tIl(' ucan owens rarnttv.

Allen Frahm home in f1o~or of
her birthday were Ervin Witt
ler s, Callers Sunday were Art
Wickert, Norfolk, and the Marv
in Ramsey family, Pierce.

Guests Tuesday evening in the
Ervin Wittler home in honor of
his birthday were Ernie Sandses,
John ltamms, Melvin Shufeldts
and Murray Lelcys ,

Guests Sunday evening in the ,
Murr-ay Letcy home for \VlIliam's
fifth birthday were Ervin witt
ler s and Molvln Shufe lts, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mr-s, Gilmore gahs
were host, to a dinner Sunday
honoring Wa'rren and Allan Cook,
sons~ of Arthur Cooks, who-trc
centlv received their dlscha rges
from the service,

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Kelth Owens home for Cinda's
Ifith birthday and the t lth birth
day of He('l0· Owens, daughter of

'0

(illests Thursday cvcning Intbe

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father gtmer s, pastor)

Sunday, ~'eb. 8:, Mass, 9 a.m.;
par lsb supper, evening.

'~f('thodisrChurch
(Hobert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Fqp. 8,: ~\'~Jl1p, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school , 1f1:3f1.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(1-1. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, 'Feb. 7:. Saturday
school at Winside, 1~3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Worship, 9
u-m.: Sunday school, 9:50; LLL,
John Peter-sen, 7:30 p.m,

MOnday, Feb. 9: Confirmation
class.

wedn e s day, Feb. 11: I.A
LWML, \-Ir5. Hobert Petersen,
1 :30 p.rn.: Walther League, 7:30;
!'.f1d-weck'Lenten 'service at Win
side 7:3f1.

DOES IT!

Boys'
Shirts

fire hall.

-tUIard-- and---Mrs: Don ·Davis. ter, Barry and Rhonda,' Patty
Next meeting will be a chilf and' Morris andShlr ly Anthony.

oyster 'upper March 1at Carroll. Churches-

Auxiliary Meets .
American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday at the Car-rol! audi
torium with Mrs. Beach Hurlbert,
host. Ten members and a guest,
Mrs. John Rees, were present.
The group sewed carpet rag-so -\
lap robe was pre sented C indy Da
vis and tray favors assignments
have been ordered. February 24
meeting will be at the Car-rolt

- Steve Nettletons , 'corrork, ahd
Ge o r g e .l ob n s t o n s attended
funeral services Satur-day for
Mrs. John Perkins at Shenandoah,
Iowa, , PI es!?$i-{.. ongre , ( hu rc h

Oucsrs In the ,11m Stephens ((,al! vxcn, pastor)
.h\lm~_~~<;dayIn bonor of \~._.~Su!"n<!;da!."~,c'r..!cl~"'c'ji'""-'\~\Q!,:,·~,rhj,jJ1L!.!l...-===========-:-_
Stephen's birthday were Mr-s. Ken a.rn.: Sunday school , 11.
Fddte , Len- Stephenses , vlncent
Mever s, Mr-s, Marlcne Dahlkoet-

GS.T Surpr lsea Johnsons
GST Card' Club met Wednes

day evening in the Bob Johnson
horne to surprise them with a
party for their 25th wedding
anniver-sary, The group pre 
sented Johnsons a money free
-g1ft~ Car-ry-In lunch was ·served.:

Men's
Suits

meeting wl~1 be Feb. 5.

Have Skating Party
Carroll Saddle Club held a

skating party at the Handolph
Roller Hink Sunday evening wifh
Norfolk, ,Hando~ph, I~OSklns,Win
side and Madison (0. Hangers,
guests About 1'2.5attended.

MO:l~u~~~a~.8ridge Club met
Thursday evening at the Carroll
auditorium' with Mrs. John Retb
wlscb, Mr-s, 'Perry Johnson and
Mrs. Jov Tucker-bostesses, Five
t a b Ie s were present. Husbands
and Mrs. Etta Fisher were
guests. Prizes were won by Frank
Vlasak, MrS. Fisher, Mrs. Lloyd
Morris and John Rethwlsch.Next

Topp were guests. Prizes Were
-won by Mr. and Mrs. f-d Fork,

Lowell RohltC, Mrs. LOdnle Fork
and Clair Swanson.

February 13 m~etlng will be
with Lercy-Petersens ,

PURSES
LADIES'

Dress-Up Jeans
Men·, eOtOR

Dress Shirts

, ·e .
Star Extension Club
We Fu -Club

Tuesday, Feb. 10
Canasta
Hilltop Larks 4-rr Club

Meet Held Friday
BapDlI Co Lucky Lard ('lub met

Men's Winter Jackets

Good Siu S.lcrction
VALUES TO $10,00

OUt Forno.", B.ond

CARROLL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnsen

lettSunday tovistt Mr. and ~Ir'.
Rush Tucker and famtly, Gree-
ley, Colo.,- Mr. and Mrs. Duane
French and fa,mUy, Buhl, Idaho,
and other' friends and relatives.
Marsha .Johnaon is staying In the
Joy Tucker home.

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

\.,

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585-4833 .;

Fr-Iday evening with Mr s and Mrs.
M1.r1on GlaBS for four tables of

,cardS. Mr. and Mrs. ~flckey

Society -
Social Forecast 
Sunday. Feb. 8

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholtc
Church parIsh supper and
card party

Belles IJ.. BeaIJ!~ Square Dance
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15 Year. Aga
February 3, 1{}55: Only minor damage was

caused by the fire In the home of Bllt Woehler
on South First Street Tuesday afternoon. Firemen
reported that grease in a pan m .an electric hot
plate caught fire ••• The winter's coldest weather
hit Northeast Nebraska this week, drlv1nR' the

I.

'

has ~orkect In offices In Lincoln and Portland,
Ore.-~_.. s Dale Ulrich. Wayne, was put on the II

"ropes -by Don Johnf$ton. Norfolk, in the Golden ;i
"Glov-fW-"-)xluts._ In .thecseccnd. and __thtrll ..rot1f1~_s J
Uh-Ica bounced back to decision Jolmsioo for the
feaUterwelght cbamplonshlp In the Norfolk bouts,
This entitles him to enter the title tournament
In Omaha ••• intriguing· Is the fact that one of.
the Dixon bars still has its Christmas decorations
hanging above the door. Are they preserving
the "spirit" or are they gettlng ready early. for
next year?

WAYNE COUNTY
- FREE OF CHARGE. FOR USE IN THEIR HOMES.

IRWIN L. SEARS POST NO. 43 announces the start of their
annual community service project to secure additional port

able hospital equipment which 'is made readily availahh.' to
...11 resident'; of - "

_~AMERKANJ.EGlON
WAYNE,NEBRASKA

and the livestock'" nerves. l
believe hunters should be ver.'
cautious about trespaRsing on

Letters to the e.ditor may be property. Whether It be O<'cupied
published with. RJAUDAnV.m.. _ ~ or not. f·eHow hunters} think

-or--wtth---th-e...-uthor's name -iioouf"1t":-""f'h-c nc-w law whlchRlves

:~~edth~f :;it::~ir~~n;::~ owners the right to protect prorr
must be a pUf-of 'he original erty should make us all stop and
letter. UOI-igned left.,... will think twice before enterim{ prl-
not be> printl!-d. Letters should vate property.

~:nt~;;:el~o bl:~lo:~d ..';'.~;~ In regards to' the pedestrian
!"'enh; _We, rel~rn the _r~"ht trafnc problem on Seventh and
to edTt or n~iect any letter. Sherman Stre~t5. ,\ n:d flashfnv.

l{gllt means to stop complete 1.\
Wayne and then proceed '.'11th caution.

ThIs Tthlrik-colJ1a De [he an----stver,
rather than a manned guard.

H!chard OaJer

·1Jq:t F..dltot:
several weeks ago 1gave per

mission to a group of hunters
wanting to hunt coon In my grove
Or trees. Well I hear they had

~:~-~~<
When~.

... * ~

20 Years Aga
Febr-uar-y 2, 1950: Atma Vollers has joined

the staff of The Wayne Herald, tak~ over book
keeping duties MJI"lday. Miss Voller's, a graduate
of Concord High School, has attended WSTC and

until after the dinner, Tiemann
wouldn't cut into the sale or
the $50 tickets.

much succes-.~-: e news of the r
success got around and now I Q. I receive social securit.'
am being over·nDl with hunters d disability payments but needaddl
wanting the same succe.ss only tiona I benefits for medklne and

SalelLTax Rules_Set wtthout Orst ~!nlngj>erml_sslon. doctor bills. Can r apply for
The Tiemann A.dmlnistration The hunters drive along the road \fedlcare?

has settled -011 a f1.!.lIng for the 5_hlning".their.po.weAulspot-lights A;--No. 1lJe present law pn>-
administration----orthe ctty sales in the trees and _even the house vUles health insurance protection
tax - at least unttlthe 19711egls- windows; If they see something und.er Medicare only for people-
Jature has an opportunity to look It the)' }Jst go right ahead and shoot a~e 65 or over.
over. It. t). My h\.lstilnd was disabled

There has been cmfusion all Giving permission to hlmt on two months ago, When should
arong about how the cU:~"- sales One partICular O<'caslon does not he apply for disability oonefIts
tax should be operated. The prob- give them the rlght'to hunt the under sO<'lal security'.'
lern was who should pay the tax. place the next time without first" A. lie should contact his so--
-Uter several tussles with city stopping and again aBk~ clal security office right away.
offfctals~lncluding a court ~lon. I would not deny any AlthoURh there 18 a six-month
sult - it has been determlnedthe one the enjoyment ora-good hunt waiting period during which no
tax is not due when dehvery is done wlth courtesy and respect payments can be made, your 10-
made out of the city limits. The or property and other peoplels cal o(flce can start to pr~
early "ru-l-Ing-- saM-·aR scHe-s-made- ...prj\lac~.- I do object when_lt m,...., the claLm-earlletlo.asaur.etlllle.4' _
In the city - even when deUvery terferes with my nlghtls sleep arrival orthe first check.
was made out of town - were
taxable.

The new ruling has been en
dar-sed by Gov. Tlemannand-Atty.
r.,-en. Clarence r-.fuyer.
AS--lne-1"tIte1;1lOW---stmld.~cr

resident froth outside tlm'oln
or Omaha - Ute only cities which
have picked up the state's option
to levy a local sa!es tax - can
bl,lY in the city and avoid the tax
If delivery ,Is made at home.

An Omaha or Lincoln resident
who buys out or town"Is required

-lBlder the taw to report his pqr-

zero readings stayed In the area for three days.
In the same period the high reading was a warm
44, making a, spread of 59 degrees during this
wee I( ••• Over $200 was netted for Much of
Dimes Sunday night at Wayne's polio benefit card
part~' In the. _.city .audttQrium~ County Chairman
Edna Tietgen, said this week. Nearly 200 per-eons

____________a~nd~j!_Jhe party sponsored by former polIo
patlenta of t""l1ecou-rrtYin-rooPeratlon wltl'1Wayni'

~_~J.?n-lal+.--L-_19A5..;- Mr-s , _L. A. Fanske suffer-__ Lions Club.
____ed-broken ribs Tuesday when lie-r-car---and-anather
- collided at the - southeast corner of the court

house •.• PCc. Walter R. Harder .Ir , and Cpl.

~i~o::d ~fl~;:~ott{~ r~~f~ ~~:s{~~~~ ::;;til~ to Y~on Ago
tion after the division's arrival overseas v , , February 4, 1960: Mr-s, W. t, C"oryeIl, wavnc,
Genevieve Roberts Is openl'l{ the Mode ready....o- surtcred a fractured knee cap recently when she
wear, succeeding M-s. 'Unnie Kagy •.• Lt. Rtch- fell on the walk at the st. Peteraburg, Fla. home
ard Jones writes from Lowry field, Colo., that where she and Mr. Coryell are spending the win-
he is taking R-29 tralnira .• ~ Louise Osburn I" ter, .• Wayne statC'R campus. will soon expand
Wayne Count) 4-11 ::Iothing champion and Delores by 471~ acres to ac{'ommo(hte future .'!'rowth of
~annh1,g cuarmton ••• u; [~:-Ie Seym.')ur;--- the colIeg~ent \\ . .\. Brandenburgannouncpo
son of Mr , and Mrs. Fdw. Seymour, pilot on a today. It is located northeast of thepresentcampll!.;
B-17 Flying Fortress, has bosn participating in and W'.1S purchased..6rom ,\Ietha Johnson •.. Hoger
heavy bomhing attacks against vital \'azl targets Dene s la , Wayne""h senior, wrs namP.d tenth
in ('.-ermany. alternate for an -appblntmel'if to tile Air Force

Academy Thursday by Coazrc s sman Larry Arock.
The principal appointment went to Charles Bolln,
Albion ••• Two Wayne County youths left wayne
Thursday morning for Induction into the x r m,
at Ornaba, T~eY were Will1am Corbit, Bon of M,.
and M·s• .10(> Corbit, Wayne, and Varner Victor,
son of Mr. and M~·s. Mnrvtn Victor, W,\kefleld.
Bpth youths are volunteers.

Capital He ... -

discreet waiter, who belongs to ladles' rooms, In the evenlTW:s." _-:::-::::~=:::-:~=~~~::~=====~~::..:~==::~==::__==--:the \ta~ons. Odd !'ellows, Sons
of Malta, Knights of Pythias, \torse was alwavs anxious to He was the second member of
KOM's, \mWs, and ()\1A's, and hear of new wa:,-'~ to Improve the 1969 Legislature to dIe. Sen.
who ha<; never been known to the \finden !louse," "Special at- Stanle'i \tltZke of Mlltord died
tell the tnlth or time of da.\, tentlon Riven to partlcs who can during" the' session.
has been emplO.\:e"(!'~t'>a4J;.v f!lllk give Information a~ to ho~ these C'..ov. ~orbert t. TI_emannwi~l

ptI1lches .and hot toddles to·tf1t•.-...."t~!ngs a!'e ,done l~' EWHt p." ,nJl...D2m'fiei;s··s-~t"·'The-govern"b)--'"
'----------.:..-.=::=':::"::::"""::::-"""'::::"':::"':::'=-o",...,,,,---,,,,.:::.--:::---=--=--,,,,.,,,..,,,~~,,"ma'iso must fll1 the seat of another

Omaha 'senator, C. F. "Pat"
Moulton, who resigned thIs month
because of it! heahh.

There was speculation-the a~
pointments wouldn't be made-unttl
after fhe Feb. 9 rund-rats1ng-"d1n
ner for TIemann. The dinner wHl
flXltlJre V1ce·~es_id~nt _A~ew_ a6_

~~~~6~s -e-~~~s ~-o:'~-~r~
boosting Individual candldatesror
the two legislative 6eatsandDOII~

Id bv walf

Government Heads Want
Info on 'Thermal Pollution'

-:.

COMME-Nf

Education nakes a people easy to lead, 00t
difficuh to drive: easy to govern, 00t Impossible
to enslave. - Attributed to Lord Brougham.

tton toward building nu-n in Amer-ica,
It was fiO years ago that a- unique program

for-oo}·s ca-me fo :\munca:-lf WdS a comlJiriatiOn'
of education, physical fitness, patriotism, moral
and character gutdanc e, and outdoor lore. C'rartcr
ed as the Boy Scouts o~ ,\m~rica by the ConRress
of the l rritod States, it W'lS ztven a mandate
"to promote the a bilttv ...of boys to do thinz s for
themselves and athers " .. to train them In Scout
craft, to teach ttiem patriotism, courage, self
re liance and kindr-ed virtues." Todav , over- S million
boys are in the scouting proeram.

There are three scout troops, two packs and
an Explorer u-rtt functioning in Wrvne involving
untold hmdreds of hours of leading, informiOR
and guiding tom{,rrow's mt". 111os,:, hours of
work contributed 'by ,"0Iu1teers are priceless.
W,'Jrklng with you'h Is not always an Colay task,
h~wever rewJ,'rding it might b? Sc,nting requires
an Immc'nsc, amount of "stkk-to--ftiveness" and
d ~termination.

O"r editorial salute Is given to ['3ch and
('very lndlvldud,' at; w~lJ as the OO.\'s them!'Jelve5,
involved in ,the great pruject of bulldJnR' ffi_ n (or
the future, m..'n who 'lre w~ll rounded in all areas
of Iffe.

O,-'r hats are o~f to the BOl ~('outs of
'\ meriea. - \f'll<\".

a Man

....

....

oj.

Building

....
True Government Speaks About Taxes

--E-OITORlAt

Amid the grO\v~:'c1amor for more and more for at least one acre of land to be set aside as
governmental aid to help clean up our environment wildlife habitat for one full year. The plots of land

1 l' a d st we are cannot be moved burned or razed. Those taking
glad to see that a group in Nebraska is putting part In the program receive a shoulder patch
the responsibility for that task right where it and a certificate signed by Governor Xorbert Tie
belongs - on the individual. Whether we like it mann. Landowners contributing the use of one acre
or not, it is you and me who are polluting our air. of land or more receive a free one-year subscrtp
our fields and our streams, and it is up to us to tion to ~ERRr\SKAland '!agazine. Awards for group
do something about that pollution. participation include walt plaques, certificates for

The Nebraska Game and 'Parks Commission group leaders.
is inviting everybody in the state to join its N& We would like to see this program catch hold
BRASKAland Aef'£S fer l1rUdlife flFogFaffi~ ---in-------t-h---~b~r~_l>._-~
gram which has the simple goal of returning plots the program W041d most certa lnty help increase
of land to as near their origInal wild state as pes- the wildlife that flourishes in the wavne area.
sfble, Anybody can join the I)rogram - individuals. Second, the proeram would rmke evervbodv ~ espe
Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts. church groups, FFA mom- ctalb and most importantly our .\'Dung people ~

bers and civic organizations. more conscious of our duty to harm the land we
_The program is simple: participants arrange. . live off of as little as possible. - ~LIJ.

Wanted: Acres for Wildlife

UNrOI.\' - state and fed~raJ plant and animal life. But, they

A few who hold office in W.18hlngton do not Jack Cary. a Kearney farm?r wh:l heads the officials have agreed they need said, ther:e Is a potential danger
mcke --up the govertfmefit tn Wis great nation of six-enuntyorgan17ationcalledCommitteerorAcUon to know more about the effects that the organislmfi upon which
ours. e grass roo s govern me IS rna e up on ~ura an n xa ton, says xpa.\·cr 0\-'('- sh whHe

Drunkenness is temporary suicide: the hap
piness that it brings is merely negative, a
momentary cessation of unhappiness. - Bertrand
Russen. . "

What materials would you use if you were to
build a man? How would· you proportion the physi
cal to the mental and spiritual? ft IS a tough as

, sfgnment, as any one having a son knows • .x boy
all too soon turns into a full grown man. How
is that manbrllt?

Mi:Lny things go into the m,king of a man such
as the horne, church and school. There have to
be times of falling down and getting up. lnto the
formula for producing manhood go some easy times
as well as tough times, happiness and sadness,
laughter and tears, abundance and wmts, hurts and
healing, work and play, fallure and accom.uteh
meat, and doing all of these things with others.

Perhaps no <t:her organization dedicated to.
leading boys toward ll'l<1'hood. has done more for
so muIy as has the Bqy Scouts of At11(·rlca.
Thousands of adult volunteers and equal thousands
who have contributed" their resources hlVe 1Tl<t:le
scouting possible.

February 7·13 is 1970 National Bov ,Scout
Wf~ek Thro..ll!hout the ~atiOn next week, s~outs of
every raee and creed will be In tht> spotlight.
Sponsoring organlzation<; on· the local level. the
various scout councils over Ia~e scout districts,
and the m,tlonal organization itself are all de
serving of our appreciation for their eO:1tribu-

The editorial department of a weekly )'Ott may n'(jf agree with an editorial
nrwsp(lper is an important department. Nor- - but il }'OU read the vduorial and give ser-
mallY. it is ,one -{H.;rson's opinion of./opics that- icus "lOuglll "to the subject discussed. you
concern most of the reader-so have .eained. You, as a reader. h{l'fJe given.

It -is the duty of an editorial writer to wre/ul thought to an imbortant problem'
_____ smtch alLavaUt!ble. facts before he sits down. find the writ!!,. is proud to have called your

to srrite, From this b~ the wr,i./t'.r slou/d- attention to an 3711porta-nt subject :tJiill~i~.

he ,ah.'e to give a clear picture gj J!!jPO,.tt}'!L--------!.~ have overlooked.
topics.' • ---;~:'.f:~'::.

- --lell0~CLARK; Post Commandcir

CHRIS BARGHOLZ. ~/juipment Chairman
JEAH HUSS. Adjutant



~ I am om me ]'allmJ'lg
Frontier,s '70" program at Mc~

Corktndale Implement in Laurel
last. Friday. The program, which
1ne'luded films-and lorrch, was held
in the city auditorium.

St. Paul'x Lutheran ChUfCll
(11, 1\. !'<iermann, iXlstor)

Sunday, Feb. ~H: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

!\1onday. Feb. 9~ \';'alther
League, church, 7:30 p.m.

Dennis Forsberg won the draw
ing for the electric-start lawn

Business· No1es-

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin 1,. Loge, pastor)

Friday, Feb. 6: Sioux Cit,\
r ospcl \1lssioo service, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening

. service, Rev. Stanley Nelson,
langley, H. c., Canadac speaker,
';":30p.m.

:3 \\,pdnpsda,\ communion service,
';"::30 p.m,

~ Valentine Gifts

"Feathertop" --- Dan Pro~tt and Tessie Urian, Thespians
at Wayne High School, gaze into each others eyes during
a scene If' "Feathertop," one of the three one-ad plays
presented in the- lecture hall Monday night at the high
s ct-cc! "Rinse the Blood Off My Toga-" and "Farmer'$
Oaughter" rounded out the program pr e s ented before a
crowd of approximately 300 eerscns

Kr-nnr-th Klausons spent the
weekend in Omaha visiting vlr •
and vtr-s, Harold .Iohneon . and
\fr. and xtr-s, Dwavnc Klausen
and fu mi lir-s ,

viax \loldorfs, liclden, moved
lr-idav lo a farm.....home--..seetb
of ('rmrord. -

('oncordb Lutheran Church
(.101m ( • Erlandson, pastor)
TIiLifsa~.I, Fl"b.- ~:- lj'W

{'ircle I, \1rs. J-:rnest Swanson,
:z p.m.; CirclE' II, ~rs. C;corge
..\nderson, 2 p.m.; Circle fII.

Churches -

~ Party Favors

Tender Romance

Fbc Wavnc C!\:ebr.l llerald, T'urrsdav, Fcbruar-v S, l~i()

\fr. and \Irs, \orman \nd{·r ..
son and fa mlly sJX'Tn thp w('ekrnd
in the Hen \mmonhomp, I'..:\ssp(l.

·~Valetrtinee(lrds--·~(e-n1ftpjece5·---------

.~' Valentine Gift Wrapping

WA-VNE-'-BOOK-S-T-oRt--'.
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

\1rs. \J1)Hlr ,Io!ln<;oll-l'hon(' ~),,4-:Z49,s

'ar • and vtr s. llwight .Ictmson
spent last weekend with 'vtr-s,
<-;ophi(' 'clcs and other r('l:Jth-'p'~_

at 1I000st('('I, .'-.. I).
David Olson, Lineoln th('

w('(>k with !lis uuont «.
rilson s ,

\Irs. lim \pISOI1. \1r .... , \1.ar
I('n ,John<;on. \1r<;. ]'al I'rwin
and \Irs. h('illi Frkksnn \\,pk()m~

ed \11'''_ (;-('orJ!:p \ndprson to Uw
nplghhorhood Thllrsrb \'., aft (. r-
noon. ,_

\lr:c;'- (;c.-n:ipTtv,1n, OLlllltr'n 1")"'
wins, .\frs. \'erde) Frwin, \fr".
Carl Koch, .\1rs. Urn \1d aw,
\1rs. __\nnie Tuttl(' and \!I·s. I.e"

CONCORD NEWS

. ,'" ..
Thursda.\' of\1I'!->.I,.I1('('leveland, ,'-ilturday, I'eb. 7: l\ebras~

Wayne, for her birthda.\, . s:,wxl 1.('\1 Convention, Hethel
\nn Swanson entertaim·d SiX !.lIthe'dn Church, Holdrege, 9

girls al a__ s.lumber part.1 fnllo\!o'~ - -a--.--m.;.- ronf--irmation -{'-la-s-ses, 1
inR the La.urpl-O''\ejlJ baskeH.oll p.m.; Junior \llssion. 2:30.
j;dme !"rlday f'venlng. Cu(',-;ts Slmday, Feb. k: Sunda.l sehool
werc \nn (ollvhlin, I\im Hible cl.C!<;ses, 9:4.') a.m.; wor-
\latthew~, .'--,Il~an J'llfC('lI, '\anrl ship, 11; (ouple's [,eagu(',Xp.m.
Bingham, ~ndra \nderson ,md \Ionda.l, I elJ. ~): '\F\I' '\( -\(

l\xl1 J, ':1: ;Url:ff..tfT,-.4--=.,".~----1111""""
1'uesda.I, F('b. 10: \\,(-,,],1', ( 011-

('(Jrdb l,lIlheran 2 p.m.
I'll II f <; d a I', ), eb. \ s h

Don't' be one' of the "silent
m e ss." If you disagree with our
editorials, let us know about it.

f;Corge Owenses, 'corfotk, Mr s ,
\L'trgurlte Hayes, Omaha, Mrs,
rimer .Ione s , Phoerfix , \ril.,
.Ics sc Truu- s Sr., Laurel, the
tcssc Truby .Jr • Ia mllv , Gretna,
\fr<,. vrma Hansen and .vr-nold
and Ih(' Dean Owens ramil~' .

Allen Frahm home in 'honor of
her birthday were' Ervin wftt
ler s, Callens Sunday were Art
Wickert, Norfolk, and the Marv
In Ramseyfamlly, Plercesj,

Guests Tuesday evening in the
Ervin Wittler home in honor of
his .btrthday were Ernie Sandses,
John namms. Melvin Shufeldts \
and Murray Lelcys,

Guests Sunday evening in the
Murray Letcv home for Wllliam"'s
fifth birthday were Ervin Witt~

let-s and Melvln Shufe lts, Norfolk,
\11'. and Mrs, Gilmore Sahs

were host to a dinner Sunday
honoring war-ren and AllanCook,

• SOilS of Arthur Cooks, who re
cently received their discharges
from tbe service.

Dinner guests Sunday ill the
Keith Owens hOUle for C!nda's
16th birthday and the l Ith blrtb
dav of Becky Owens, daughter of
\1r. and Mr s , Dean Owens were

L-ARSGN

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Q-I. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday', ...Feb. 7·: Saturday
school at Winside, 'l~3:15 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. R:· wor shtp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50; LLL,
John 'Petersen, .:30 p.m.

Monday, reb. 9: Confirmation
class•.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: L'\~

L\\'ML, ~lI'-s:'Hobeti Peter-sen,
1 :30 p.m.: Walther League, 7:30;
Mid-week Lenten service at Win
side, 7:30.

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers, pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 8: .Maas, 9 a.m.,
parish supper, evening,

'\fethodist Chur-ch
(Robert Swanson, pastor )

Sunday, Feb. R: 'Wor~hip, 9:30
a.~.; Sundav school, 10:30.

Pr{'~b.\·.4:'ongre. Chur-ch
((;ail .vxen, pastor)

Sundav.. lcb.. _.l:\.:"'.~~\:OL~. 10
a.m.: 'cuncav <chool , 11.

tor, Barry 'and Rhonda, Patty
Morris and Shirly Anthony;

Churches -

(;U('sts Thursday evening In the

Boys'
Shirts

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Auxiliary Meets
. .Amer-lcan ·--Leg 10 n Auxlllary
met Tuesday at the' Carroll audt
torium with Mrs. Reach Hurlbert,
host. Ten -members and a guest,
Mrs. John Roes, were present.
The group sewed carpet rags. A
lap robe was presented Cindy Da
vis and tray favors assignments
have been ordered. February 24
meeting will be at the Carroll

Lillard and Mr.s. Don Davis.
Next meet,ing will be it .chllt and
OY,mer: supper March 1 at Carroll"

GST.Surprlses .ionnsoes
. G.~T Card Club met Wedne5

day evening in the Bob- Johnson
home to surprise _them with a
·party for their 25th wedding
anniversary. The group pre
sented Jobnscna a money free
gift. Carry-in lunch was ..served •

Boys'
Sweaters

Boys'Shoes
Ore .. or COlul!Il

~~~:~.~,~oes1~ OFF
ORm O' CASUAL "j4

R'guto, $8.00

Meet Thursday
-Delta--.-gek;.---Br-tdge-C.:.Iub-met

'Thursday evening atthe Carroll
auditorium with Mrs. John Reth
wisch, Mrs. Perry Johnson and
Mrs. Joy Tucker. hostesses. Five
tables were present; Husbands
and Mrs. Etta Fisher were
guests. Prtzes were won by Frank
Vlasak, Mrs. Fisher; Mrs. Lloyd
Morris and John Hethwlsch. Next

Have Skating Party Steve 'cettletcns , ;-';.orfolk."and
Car-roll Saddle Club held a ~rjeorge a onn s t o n s attended

\ skating party at the Randolph funeral ~ services Saturdav for
Holler Rink Sunday evening wtth Mrs. John Perktns at Sfienandoah,
Not1Ql.kc.._RallQQ.m.b...J1Q_sXips ,.IN\n- Iowa,
stde and Madison Co. Hangers, r.ucsts in the .Ifm Stephens
gu....e..s1£....AoouL12.5.-.a.tiendecl.....---"" .bcmc.Wedcesdas.Innonor oI_~ti'_'i..-

On the coffee committee were Stephen's birthday were Mrs. Non
Mrs. Hobert llank, Mrs. Ed Fork, Eddie, [,(>0 Stcphcnses, vlncent
Mrs. Lonnte Fork, Mrs. Bob \Ic.Yers, Str s . Marlene Dahllv(>t-

Good Siu Select'on
VALUES TO $10,00

Our fomou. Brond

LADIES'

Dress-U Jeans
M",n",COlOR

Dress Shirts

Men's Winter Ja~kets
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Men's
PURSES Suits

lft1 to lhOFF ;58~
:='_--'---~-~---

CARROLL N'EWS
Mf.so_.Eor.rest NettletOlL~"EhoIllLS.8_~ ."':.18.33

star F.xtenslon Club
We Fu Club

Tuesday. Feb. 10
Canasta
HUhop Larks 4-11 Club

Meet Held I"rldaY"-
. R!lm.Y._.Gg".LY.cl1:Y.CardClubmet
Friday even ltV? with ~fr.and Mrs.
Marlon Glass for four tables of_
cardsvr-Mr-a al"R't.- "rr--:,,-.--Mlck;y

Mr. 8h;d Mrs., Bob Johnson .. ToW were guests. Prizes were
le1t Sunday to visit Mr •.and Mrs. won by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork,
Rush Tucker. and famlly, Gree-r Lowen Rohlff, Mrs. Lonnie Fork
ley, Colo•• Mr. and Mrs. Duane and Clair Swanson.
French 'and family, Buhl, Idaho, February 13 meeting will be
and other friends and relatives, with Leroy rieters~ns,
.Marsha Johnson is staying in the
Joy Tucker home.

---Soclefy':: -./' -
Social Forecost 
Sunday, Feb. 8

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Chur-ch p:;tf1sh Supper ·and
card party

Belles 8. Beaus Square Dance



These operations, therefore.
are losing their farming lmage
and becoming less and Jess dis
tinguishable (rom non-Carm acti
vities. Without the land constraint
there wlll be greater potential
for firm growth. Thus,production

likely to be concentrated in large
scale productim units.

And the farmer of the future
may well find that on the farm
as has already happened in in
dustry - organIzed Intelligence
and managerial ingenuity are re
piacfnl;::' ownership a s the .pr-Ime

Fating Changes
Many things have been happen

inst dur lnz the past couple of
decades. Soda I problems have

...,grown more acute, And we're eat-
Ing differently too.

;\mong the biggest changes is
cur shift from better to mar
gar-tne. Our purchases of total
"table spreads" haven't cha~ed
very much. Hut 20 years ago
we bought about twice as much
~r. as margarlne. JodavJt~_L__
JUst about the reverse.
More COUNTY AGENT, page 5

As a result: more and more
farm returns leave the farm in
mucb the sa me way that a large
proportion of the net returns
of other industries flow to out
side suppliers of goods and serv
Ices.

Specialization In tile use of

From various suppliers, he
buys feed, seed, fertilizer, and
pesticides.

From the machiner-y dealer,

-he~lsf~~~eat~~s :,~~~~e:.ocr-
raws the money he needs to

~ ?_~~~ng~~;kL~~~~~~~o(%Or~':~~
impact hreak s and rough service abuse.

i GI~"~~!:~:w~'H~n~~~~~~f"°r~hl~~E
.. reinforced at bar base.

with'jitt$fOnf
23°TRACTOR REARS

"Green Thumb" Disappearing?
Fifty years ago a successful

farmer's most Important attri
bute was his green thumb. But

County
Ag·ent'~

rm.n~erlal ingenuity - his savvy has a-lso- fostered a-"'separation
balancing the use of te-c-hn-icaL~~~atlon6(nto those
know-how with the use 0( credit essentially land-based, such as
and other resources and services crops, and those which are land
at his command. intensive, such as livestock and

L Ike entrepreneurs in non- livestock products.
farm bralnesses, the farmer re- Except for range livestock and
celves components from many cow-calf operations, most live
sources and puts them together stock activities no longer need
in such a way that the products lots of land.
of his farm are as much a result _More Important to such enter
0( mass product100 tecbnlques prises as broiler and egg pro
as Is, say, the latest modal car- ductlon, beef feedlots, pig par
turned out In Detroit. lor-e and specialized dairy opera-

From the landowner, the (arm- tfons are largearriouriiioicapft8.1
er rents more land. and skilled management.

~ 23~~ bar 'angle tires work morr"urr""C
in same time as 45 angle tires.

SAVES ON FUEL COSTS

GET UP TO 16% MllRKc
TRACTION - 23 bar angle makes
fuller ground contact over 45 bars.

ideas In farm equipment or 1m-

~~~e=tlf =i:~it~tPa7et~~
Omaha show. A SUmmar)' and
picture, together with the model
or drawing must be sent before
Feb. 15 to LeRoy F'. Bar-r-y, MId
west Retail Farm F.qulpment As-, ,
Omaha, 68104,

The 1970 Triumph of Agricul
ture show will be open from 8,
am. to 5 p.m. each day, fea
turing the latest Iar m equlpment,
from small hand Items to the big
more powerful and faster trac
tors. ttliage and harvesting ma
chinas, 11 a l s o presents the
world's largest showing of short
line farm equipment.

Free tickets may be obtained
from local retalt equipment deal
ers, vo-eg and 4--1--I club leaders
and county agents, or at the door
either day 0( the show:-

-. or- 4-H clubs. A $300 scho.larship
will be given for the w'inning stu

~cient 00 the 'college level, and a
$200 check wUl be awarded to
the winner 00 the hlgll school
level.

Contestants will submit models

402F

Bridgeport AIR/LIQUID

TIRE
GAUGE

"No Officer--It "asn't teenage vandals--"
Somebody in this coonty has unreported cattle
on feed:"

tion scheduled for March 10-11 The contest 15open to member s
at the Omaha Civic Audttorium. of, vocattceat agrfculture cjaeeee

, "I
... .....:. '

4th Annual 'Triumph'
Features Scholarships

Agricultural college or techni
cal school scholarships will be
awarded by the Midwest Retail
Farm Equipment Association to
winners in a contest held in con
nection with the fourth annual
Triumph of Agriculture Expcsl-

PLATTE RIVER W~T

T Q-R~R~IN G T ON LIVE-
STOCK AVCTION

·'Wyomlng's Iergest"
L. W,Maxtleld; Owner
PHONE 308-532-3333
3000-6000 Wyoming's Best
Fall Specials - Wednesd3ys
Regular Sales - Friday

~R~OeK
Gene& Robln Marshall
"lburBclaySale !lays
Kearney,Nebr.

Wa it 'til the good voters of
Shreveport find they are only
500 miles' downstream from a
cattle feedlot. - - --

About that time Samantha
wriggled her nose or, something,
'cause now 1can't even remember
my dog's name.

FORECAST: .wtth tax a ssessed
cattle finally ouf of ttle wJ!LJjlai!!t-tll----------T~~~~IlI""'":='~~ql_-~-~'--~-'---~~--'.:.--~-~__'iilll
cattle prices will slowly rise.
No--bk5t-orf. hut higher. Please,
do not glut.

Colorado feeder: "Those
Texa s boys are bush. minor
leaguers."

Veterinarian: "And they do
ALL their own work .•• impos
sible."

Trnc"keT--: "And use all their
own trucks?"

A pollution expert was sta lking
'ole Tex like a Byzantine Empire
secret agent •• -.---a- re-f!!ular
sleuth. Gleam in eye, fire in his
countenance. "F i f t.Y thousand
head? Pollution? Why, I'll close

A ma r 0 ren er ng P
operator: "I'd. better double my
capacity .•• no, triple. And may
be copyright a brand name for
dog food,"

New York beef wholesaler:
"Who wIll supply us wtth high
choice and pr-Ime? Texas? Huh,
they need barbecue sauce and
tenderizers ...

Nebraska packer': "Dream
boat! Utopia! Fifty thousand
head ••• three times a year?
And not enough Texas packers to
use feWeR baIf 'nd - they sen

born every minute ••• Jolm was
born 50 years 'too soon,"

An Iowa feeder: ''No mud and
wil1inRbankers? No snow?"

grade/yield'! B-etter order a
Cadltlae and a Lear jet."

Charles Schuman: "Wonder
how their insurance program is'!"

Orin Lee &aley: "We" wried
more hogs than that."

lorn Belt feed salesman: "I
can always. manage a country
club." --

Abilene rancher: ":'\0 Yankee
will steal Oms yearlings ... I'll
buy the lot first."

Platte Valley Nebraska tarm
er-feeder-: "wonder where the
water level stands? I thought the
feedlot mud went with the' farm-
ing."

The Texas speaker just ambled
by; "I wonder when the masses
engulf, me for rnyautograph? .•
And wher e are the camera
men".••. Is my hat at the right
angle? •. pulled low enough? ..
Am r dressed right or left? ...
Wonder where the bar is:"

By Eddie Collin.

4'

a e _ expens ve rep cemen
supply. Blessed with an auction
trained voice. this pool hall hust
ler had spelJbound the crowd.
Scared some. Encouraged. even
enraptured others.

So let us reaa the thoughts,
rapid rtre as these cattle and'
meat industry persona HUes rne
by.

An Illinois feeder: Third gen
eration whose predecessor sup
plied meher prime beef for ulti
mate in gormet delight. He an..
nually C9edi 'JOO bead to 1 300
POUnds plus. Hlsthoughts: "Plain
steers! I:tftyt'housand head! Well.,
I can always gram farm or sub
divide."
... Medical doctor from New York
City hurries 'by: "Imagine.
gamble year around and not go
to Las Vegas. wear my boots';
spurs, le,lIisand Stetson and draw I
like- John Wayne on Wednesday
afternoons and weekends."

A Chicago' mercantile broker:
"JohnBarnum said a sucker was

Mom, todaY let us stand out
side the halls ata 'cattlefeeder's

- c onvent tcn, Overnight we
mysteriously have been granted

HERTZ COMMODIT~
ST. JOSEPH, MlSSOUHI

iC-F'red~ Hert.
C a tt I e Futures-Commodity

Trading
~I'bone 2~3ll-t492

~ o_~ J»lONE
375·2600 .nd .e .1Ir

com. to Y~R FAItMI

CI.im Your $.Ie Dot.
Early . Check The,'.

D.'ills First'

MONDA r; rEBHdAR l to: I~Ee-

-~b!INfl;\HI--pttblk

auction, from Wakefield.ll,fmiles
north to TNT Motel. 3 miles west,
2 mUes north and 3/4 west or
from Wayne, 6 miles north and
4U east or from Sioux City, 35
mUes southwest on Highway 35
to TNT Motel. Sale inc ludes. 539
head of livestock, macbinervJ

hay and grain and some household
items. Nixon-and Troutman, AUc~
tioneers, State Nat'L Bank and
Trust Co., Wayne. Clerk.

Following Western Auctions
are endorsed by Eddie Collins
as being Fair, lIonest, and
wW1 Fre!!!._~jio)@ !Q~~
Qua1lly, Cmslgned Stockers
and Feeders.

WESTERN LIVE'lTOCK AVC.

~:::~Ml'~~~No~ON~:::.,~.~ebra~-"-~""~-::"::::~-::::-=f':=I;IIII;=;;::::::::r-f'1tonw-'308-432-5581--'l'ues.- iIOY'r1aiiy ~ --
Sales esdays

SHERIDAN LIVESTOCK 000 Head •
COMM. CO. Glen Hel~.8 532-2761

RushvlDe. Nebr. James Calhoun 532-0249
Bobby Jaggers - RoyBoy.~r Office 308-532-0861
Phme 308-327-2406
22()0,4(JOO Baby Dolls PLATTE HIVER""CENTRAL
MONDAY Sale Day-Wednes-

day Specials '.
GR~K-,\cUeo---elJR'f'lB.~

-""l'lON-co;---~~-~---~-~_nON~CO.--~-----

Fr\lllkDlerckil. .'. C~ls, Nebraska
-!'CoJllllii!erlzed service" Quality Nme Better
...1'b<me-3os-11!- ~ ..~--- - ---.12illl--25llll.aLWed!Iesda¥s-_
22~000 Leather Poppers Melvin Huss 308-324-4674

". ~~l. PillS Ma1day-SpeCla1B .~~n 324-4523,·_.i. ... C ••••~. • LEiaNGT9NNPRASKA
A~~~.QVEs'1'OCKAue- C"Nebiits",,'/ l4'rgestSaIe.. d

powers of mind reading.
A Texas cattle feeding entre

-eeeneur has beenthe impressive
.::, speaker. Subject: the grandiose

<:splendors of Texas feedlots. The
'climatic advantages. the avail ..
able- oil money-, the -ba;nk-'credtt-,
the low cost of gain andtheavall-



home

BRAND

orv"i1Te AndersQn~ Ho.~_insL~~I;IL 
Art Grone, Winside, Nebr.

Leroy Sievers, Wakefield. Nebr.

CORN, SORGHUM,
ALFALFA

take it from there.

our a lona

to build
o moderniz£

to repair your

in the Robert Dolph home, Oma
ha.

Come Ina~d.~tour home-JlgJllliJl9_departmenJ help you

to build, remodel, or repair. There is no obligation.

Just PHONE 375-2110 for an appointment.·

* Sectlonallzed homes built, ready to mave an your foundation,

* Package homes. ava lIab·le, framed and enclosed. Ready to

finish yourself

* Many chOice lots available With paving· sewer· water and

unger,gr()und_utll'.!'_es.0JI Clssessme.,ts paid. Hames ready to

move Into. Three models ova liable today,

* Frame packages available for tha5e who want to do it them-

--,erve:.;::~:

.* Homes built to your specifications.

IRS Q. & A.-
Q) when am I going to get

my estimated tax forms? I didn't
see them in the 1040 package you
sent.

A) An estimated. taxforrnpack
age will be mailed in January to
all those who filed estimated
declarations last year. It wUl

Fa-r-m--Ea.n.s_Meet contain four pre-addressed
Farm Fans EXterrsionClub-met voucher forms to make'sure estt

"'! t h Mrs l1..t::r:ulie.---Krus.e:emamaJrc>k'--'iffi"'.....te,eJ· -~ent-pa.yme
Thursday for potluck dinner . Ele-- are properly and quickly cr-edited
ven members and a guest, Mrs. to the taxpayer's account. Four
Lonnie Nixon. were present. The envelopes have also been included
,\rt Foam and Tree Decorations in the package for the taxpayer's
lesson wa's presented by Mrs. convenience in mailing IByments.
Merlin Grev£! ~ryd ~rs. Kenneth The estimat.eQ...w..?Ll_Q!'.m_~lt.._
Th·omse-n~~ ·Mr~. ~John-Greve- Jr. age is also being mailed to those
wlll be hostess to the Feb. 26 taxpayers who appear to meet
meeting. estimated tax filing requirements

Ed Krusemarks, ArnoldBrudl- oosed on their 1968 returns.

Pitch Club Meets
Pitch Club met with Mr. and

\1rs. ArvId Samuelson Sunday
night. ,High scorers were Mr.and
Mrs. Dean Meyer, and low
scorers were Mrs. Arvtd Sam
uelson and Louie Hansen. Next
meeting ·wW 'be feb. 15 with
Loule 'uansens.

crt, xon; sensors. ar-rv Phone 287 _2346
kHS, Wakefield, .Iirn Warners,
,\l1pn, and Allen Trubys, Allen,

lollcwlng lnsta l latlon of affl
C£>rS Art Moseman, Dakota Coun
ty extensIon agent, showed slides
of 19f)f! citizenship short course
trlp'to Washington, D. ('.

tebruarv 17 meeting will be at
7:30 p.rn. at '\1-:Statton,

1!l:'fl
Gertrude (~ewe, Wakefteld,Chev

...Fred W. Hnms, Wayne, ("hev

tr:;:"s(~~~~~' \~.~Oy~:e~~~~~~o~~
Marcia J..ee Olson, Carroll, Ford
ftonald ;"'1 l1liken, .Wayne-.- _.Buic.k

~'6"l"'4,\1'gt!cil'1Gj\J·~.,_

.,. .. 1~J fj 9
Edwin \'ahlldmp, WInside, Inter-

nat'] ""up
floger ,\. Hcdmond, ~\'a.'r'n(', Fd
\Ivin '\'Iernann, Winside, ('Ilev
\lfred ( . T'lronzynshl, Winside,

Chev PkllP
19fiK

Judv K. (jrothe, J loskins, ('hev
• --19f;7 '"'Ai=--II__~--IIr

f;;;-~y'''I~~"~-orTl, \\'a.\l1~", Olds
!1avid P. Fwlng, \\'ayne, Pontiac

19f1f;
I'orrest \l;ij.,'Tlu,Son, \\a:-,,'ne, I·d

Cars, Trucks
Registered

•••

~othing to Buy__-----JIl.stR!l!listerl

Thill bmnd-new 2l·mch
eleclrlc·~lll~John O()HfIl

POWef Mower Will be given
(Iw;;ylllou/"Faril1ll)g Fron!iCfll'70" Progrllm
You r>"laybelhQluckywlfll)lll All you hnve
10.dO'I~ __fegmlcllof Ihcdoo/ pnze •

-~..-·-------tt-yo1ivtll1ot-1}l'tlr,--tt",..ctll-yt:lIl"lfllke-l~jof-/T\f1_(Il»>-·.~~·~-=. ~~~lIP'+~~
01 ",,~ mower Easy 10 ~li1't. and pU5h Gels mlh05e
hard-lo-ClJl5pols Sl1lrlsTn,,1 Ellsy10 mamlam
Wmllfll"Fllrn:lIlgFroOlier,s'70'

Films,wiifbe shown at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. __
Devoted to the business of farming.

Do-Bees Otgantze

~~,~_~~~~,~=t:~f'::lI--JjLlJL!-l Do-Bee's 4-1l Club held anorgantzattona1 meeting Monday
...._ ..._..-JF-. _--...g.l,[g~the Marlen .Iobneon

home. Carla Johnson and Jodene
Nelson joined the dub maldnz
tbo total membership, 20. Mrs.
Ever-t Johnson and \Irs. \!arlen
Johnson are le.aders.

Ol'flc{'rs elected were Rernlta
Johnson, president"; i\nn Swanson,
vice-president; June Pearson,
secretary; Pam .Johnson, treas
urer, and \;anc\' BiJ'lRham,ne-ws
reporter.

Projects for 1970 were dis
cussf'd. \1eetinKs will be held
the second \fooda,v evening' of
earll month during. school at 7:30
p.m.

Nanc_\ HlnRham, news
porter.

-NATIO~Al. -GVAllDARMORY

Complete Display of All John Deere Machinery for 1970!
~'1!inuous Showing geginning qt 10 o'c;lpck

.•..~

You won't wont to miss the "GREAT

COMBINE RACE" - ot FA'MIHG

FRONTIERS 170, You'll see yesterday's

~. c..o.. POCity ChomP..'·o. n - the 105 - t.Oke

~~~~~_ on "TJ>c NEW GENERATI()N .of JOH_N

DEERE COMBINES."

See Us

Tuesday, Feb~ 10

FEBRUARY 10
, t

You won't want to miss Farming Frontiers '70. It's an exciting film loaded with

information for today's modern farmer.

SfE "THE- GREAT COMBINE RACE"

COME I\S·' YOU PLEASE

STAY AS LONG AS YOU .
WA~_-==-"-::'=-

SEE a

MOVIES.

_116 WEST FIRST _-------.JlI't.OHE 375-3325

BRANDSTETTER
lMPt:-ur-_-

CountyAgilllt;;;. 17th;YearStl'ligkt~ :~d~ A';'t~~, ~o~r:d; 4 H· C.I bN ;~1nle Roberts, assfstantvlead- ~:~~~.Sh~~~':"":n:~'~~~ .The Wayne (»Iebl'.) Herald, Thursday, February 5;197Q

·(Contlnued from page 4) k - H' said. "The county fairs In No- . - u ews Regular meetings will be held 1965 gams~ahd Raymond Brudfgamii Q) I lost the W-2 ststement
""""'I And wh'lle we'v bee A ,-Sar-Ben 0 enng braska are the envy of fairs the fourth Monday each month. Verlln Francis, Wayne, OIds attended funeral services for WIIM I received trom a part-tIme job

ereas"1;':':'; ----our- - -----orf!. -----.n.~ -- - - ~ ~ -- -- aoroes the countr.y---and wsbe-. - Members are to decide on their George H. Jones, Wayne, Chev Uam stec~e~!lat Osmond Mon- ~,~_YJm:r:-•._!?O l~eed.It?
,.... use vegstsble $500Matching Grants lIeve Ak-&r-Ben's contrlbiJtlons 4-H Club Meets 'projects by the next meeting. 1964 day morning. Burial was iii-Nor- A) Yes, CopY~B·or FOrm W-2
-,oils in the term" have been an Important factor Lucky lads and tasstes 4-H The family hosting the meeting Marvin Gemelke Wayne, Volks folk. ... from each or your enwloyers

-irA;, 0 f Tl'Brgarlne, For the seventeenth straight In helping our fairs to earn this Club met Jan. 24 In the Fay Bock Is to provide recreation. Ruth Gene Rethwisch' Carroll, Olds Ch h must be attached to the back of
we've also been Year, Ak-Sar-Ben Is offering up reputation." home. Diane Walsh became a Gustafson wlll have a demon- Patrick M. Iver-s, wayne, Buick urc es"- your Form 1040. CQlltaet your

« using more of to $500 In matching gi"ants to Last year Ak-Sar-Ben awarded member. StencUs and a no€e- stratton at the next meeting. Ivan or Mike Creighton, Wayne, st Pa I' Luth Ch h former employer arid ask for a
, 1these oUs 88 each of the- county fairs of Ne- $79,900 In building and spruce- book wUl be purchased for the The club is invited to a skating Ford • u s eran urc duplicate copy of your missing

cooking oils and braska General Manager Tom up grants as each fair was QU· historian. Donald and Roxy Bock party at the Wakefield Rink Feb. 1963 (E. A. Binger, pastor) W-2. .-
-- • I"; 881 ado I LB. Brock'told the members of the glble fOr' two $500 grants. In gave demonstrations. The next 9 at 7 p.m, to be given by Elizabeth Sue Barclay, Wayne. I Sa~~daY't1Feb8:~ Conflrma- Q - Where can I get a copy

1 I Lard-en 8nl~l~ Nebraska Association of Fair addition Ak-Sar -Ben provided meeting will be held at the Bill Pleasant Valley 4-H Club. Next- Dodge t on rue on, : a.m, 9 of your tax guide?
-==-'8t.-=a~-f~t~~nftge~y~.~~-~~--.....~~money-SacbauJ1Ome&--~~~_~moetifl.g'-=-v.411===~~--e-b.--23 In-the-e- fh=~.-J4r-rnetel'rGat'-POtt.-Dodg.e~daY, Feb. 8: Worship, ~_ A~Qf"J;'.Qur Federal

being used less (or C~, but The grants are to be used for and collected '$89,924;.15 from -- Joe Keagle home. Michael E. Bousquet, Wayne, Fd a.m.;swumy school, 10. Income Tax 1970 edition may be
is gaining In Importance. as an Permanent Improvements on the the state tax 00 race admtssloos C90n Creek 4-H Club Meets ~Mlke Hansen, reporter. • 1962 Tue s da y, Feb. 10: Annual purchased from most msofftces
ingredient In shortenings and county fair' grotmds, and the fairs and llcense fees for a 1969 total Coon Creek 4-H Club met Mon- . Gary He id e r, Way n e, For d Lutheran Family Service meet: for 60 cents. You may also ob- ~
other products. must match the grant from local to the countyfalrsof$192.787.65, day evening In the Fred utecht Junior Leaders Meet 1959 lng. I Fremo~, .m a.m.-8 p.m.. tatn this publtcation by using the

For another examp!~ of a shift sources. All cotmty fairs except BrocK---a:t'so introduced to the home wfth)nl 9 members. J'o1(\.w Dixon County-Junior Leader-s Ha ld M i Wakefield Ford ~n s c~. p, • order form on the In,tde cover
"In pUrchasing patterns; take the those which conduct part-mutuel group "Mr. ACE" Ak-Sar-Ben'e member's are Janeen Thomsen.: met Tuesday, Jan. 2G, at the Pku e er-, , Wedn ay, Feb. 11: Lenten of the 1040 tax form package.
potato. For a long perloo we race meetings are etlgfble f'o'rfhe new symbol of its Agricultural. Penny Roberts and John Oewee, Northeast station, Concord. for p 1958 _" 8se~vice, 7 p.m.: Walther League. Send a check or money order
used smaller and smaller quantl- grants. Charitable and Educational J:!To- maklng'a tctal'cr 22. a potluck supper. Fifty-four 4-H Win id B 'ldl Supply Win- • with the order blank toth~Super..
ties each year. But ~ow ~toeB Brock told the crgantzatlon grams. "Mr. ACE" was featured Officers elected were Cindy ."mior Leaders and their plr- Bt~e~Che~l rig , 2 T:rSday, Feb. 12: LadlesAld. intendent of Documents, Wtlshlng-
seem tg be stagtng a (;'Qmem(!k that AI< f;ftl nell 1138 been able t6 ill: a sHde presentatIoll oullhibjg '~~l3ertg, ems were present. 1970 Officers 1949 P tun, D. Co 20ll02.
Though marketings or---rresh pc- channel more than $2.3 mUllon the Ak-,Sar-Ben operation. vice-president; Judy Gustafson, were- elected and installed by Ri1~n~~e, Hoskins, Chev Trk Mrs. Elsie wttsoo, Ord, and
tatoes haven't Increased, sales to the county fairs during the ~ secretary; Roger Gustafson. Dixon County Exteaston Agent 6eOrge-H. Farran, Winside,
of-proce-ssed- produc1fUtr..tL!!I:Qr..fL.._.oo,sL1~ 'yea:!:~_!. __. ,,_ _ _ .. _. Sjt~~ __M~!'!~.YJ...: _~h~e._:U~.~.):V,"_Y.o.~_. t.:ea.surer;_ ,~n.ke ~~sen, report- Ray Stobler , President is John Jntei-nat'I Pkup i:;st~~, ~l~~~ w~~r~~~:.:,
than making upfor this. "Th~- C-OlUlty fair program 1"5" Herald Want Ads. "-~r:;--Tfed'-tJlecl'it;- Ieader , and Warner, Allen; vice-president, Sunday in the Joe Wilson home.

Glen Trube, Allen; secretary, Melvin Wilsons joined them In
Linda Book, Martinsburg; treas- Leslie the afternoon.

~~~lci~~n~~;I~~~~~'~~~~I~~~~~ Mrs. Louis Hansen Dan Dotphs and LynelleandAu-



Attell'
DIn Sherry, ('Ity (ler"

10 M e InC! r
~ approvtd and prll'lI-Cnl"d and ""pi: 11l.
... par.t .. and dllJllnM w,lu ...... knoIJn ..

'Ordln:ance )l~ord. CII) of Vo'al'Jlf'."ebn..
ha." be lncOTPJTI1lt'ocl In aTll made Q!Jl,r1 rI
theM' procffd!rlll, the !1'HT1l'Ut~~ Il ....n
Ipreadallal1t'.. her ...tn

rh .. Mayor IIt.alcd themot\(rlAl>dI,,.tTVrt-fId
fhII' Cler"- to can roTI. non tall ruultOO
II followi'

'eu: Marra. I~Jlltu. wlit1¥. \Io,llUI,
<;mlth.

'iI)B: Nale.
nw. rerolt d. Illto yol... IRq ~ '0;" 1M

no "'aYI.the Mayor d.. rlart'<lthfo motion
clrrled.

n... ooginoor reporto.odonW3IE'r ....rvlr.
f4t' 1M K"oll'B Addltton. Fire hydrant.,
valVl'B, ('(c. wlI'r.. dhcuued. (OlIocll ....
pro ..ed ulLll' at rtandard fin hyd.-.rltl In
tlleaddllbl. .

Pa..1niIDIl<frtct. No. 62. 83. 54all In Knoll'l
i\ddltlon 11'31 d\~cu.lIed aTll planB lJT"UlI'nt~

In preltmlnary form.
Sanitary "'e-wer,flllllrle't"'o.l4 ... lcon

Bldo>redandChef'flll'[no,.erprll'","""edlnfor=·
tlcal 011 locallcal d. .ewtn. dl'tth .TIlIIl'!
lII.Itlon!Wled •• andl""lllon.

The t'nI"fnef'r ird"orITll"Cl 'ound, thaI I....
prl!llmlnarr dralt d Ih.. I*r~ plan. had t-n
delll..er.-d to the ('It> .\,tom.. ,' b.t.lnthPda,
;uwl IlwJanorn...r did nat r.:.v. ,tmP to rh ..("~
thE'm.

Problem.d Bl1QOI r.rT>flY.l.I .. er .. dh.("" • ......,
Ilnd t..... roecullty 01 3 """'" bJo.er ""'.
pre-R'IIIed.

\lotlCJrl to)' (oundtman \Ioll\e .. and 11I"

orid«l to)' (OI,lf'Icllnun Milrn ttlll thE' {tty
[:I.lrcllll.... uBII'd mow blower rrom "hlfll3r>

de-h, ~,a'II>e""Lo:p-r,c"n(Fs".oo.

U' th.. '-111..,..tea IIalhfa<"lorlh. lin roll
('all (",oclllTlllll ~rn. 1lar11slC". \Iolitw,
'oIt1\erft, 'imltJi all VO(OO ~(III. n... r .. ",,11
bC'lrIr 5 lroB aM no 'ia .. lh" "ta' ....rd...
rbrt'dthe rrdlon carr le<l,

\Icnoed b, (r.und'rTBI> \mlltl ilfId....,.ondo.d
b,'{c:.mellmall "'lIltr. that,l ........ bn 01
Jocltll Bull. '>enIDr (Uhpfll litrl'ctor, too,
Incr ..:ucPO:lb.151l.OlJpermarth.

l'porl roll cill the foilowl1a1 v<JI..... 1
recorded
• YNl~: MarT1l, IllInJmr, "'Utltl. \Iolll.ero.
"mlth.

"'ar' "'me.
n.. rll'lllltatUIt' vole 1lC'!tlir 5 i_.uod,..-,

~~l-' the·,Maror declared the motion I4rrl.-<1.
TIle (Ii~ Attorn~y lnforlt1lld f O<Iocli ,-. t!'to:

comlrlli: Ichml 00 nllr~atkl co be ~... Id ~I

r.~ llland.NebriBb. !Jterdll<"u"'rn,
r oundl ~ppr""cPO:l II"" ( hle<! d 1~)II{"...I~
tlleachOOl.

A lettII'r from the E1khorn·f'lIItte 1,~1I11"

PT-_R'I-I-korI---A.. ",J<'-lalIon,,"U r-Nd1"1.....
Clerk. n.e"leIItI!r """ In ob)e<:ttontol ....

1::' 'z¥: [ ;
dIm rae!leo:l .t Ihl. lIme.

(ouncllman ~rn r ..poned lhal It .....
lime the (U~ trada ror I "11''' Polin l':lIro,
r.r. ",rtll'r dl.eu••Ion, II W"l' ......00 ~"

Loundl...n \lam.nd ~onded try r """',"
IJIIn wtn.-tlat the f it~ arr.,. b'Id. rn a
1910 rar for lhe Poll~1I' lletaT1mcnt to r..
pia..... the 19l1ll Forti.

T1>e\layOl'lUIledth<orootlonandlnlJlrurtod
the- Clerk to c-allthe roll. Hollc.Jl ruutl.M
.. loUo.... ·

Ye"· !lI(I.rn, IlIIInl.n....·11:1_. \Io1I]e.. ,

"mIth.
!'4Iy,,"'kiiIl'.
n.. relU.Ild.t..... v~ bllqr', , ..... &IId

noilllrltheMlrordl!'Clllredthe-mr.lonr<l'
riNtandtlleJl,ll""h...eIl.thorbOl1.

n.eflt' btonr 1IO other ~IIneA to proper!>
come before Counell at Ihto Ihr., II W'"d'
mo~ to)' ('<UlCllrmn Marra .nd 8f("(~

to)' {oundh••n '-"'lttrttat('ljyndIBd)'.-srn.
l'pon roll ,,111.11 vded Yea anlllhe Ma~'>r

d~lIort!dlhermtlonearr1ed.

("ITY ()~ \\IA '''-'T. 'iFIlU,o,.\K,,\
All'red Koplin •."""yOf

,l,th!rl

l.an "herrr, (lty ( l.er~

n ... fotiowtll1 le/IIOlutlQ'l "lift 1tttrodu("f'd
b) (omclhQUl Aanllter and read I..,' IhII'
Cltork

(OS1.'>ti.lI(!A1. W."'" f
~ IlFQI'I.F (-1

....m1k.bLo:
TOJuw-l&ptlal>li,e~c-W'rv1re.lI("tty".

Iit.:lndard ....:.ltaReB.foralJulll'l .. herlBIl
ell!"<"trlc 8ervlcll' furnished urderthll IChecl
ule1ft !TlllIlo&<lTl-dby OIlE'met..r."at llppll
cBblt-tr,5ti",db)-.break~o,,",e~

Bupplfomen1ar;, Bharooor reid" lllI'rv-ke.

A"-I"ble:
To B1I con lumen In lhe Illrvke 'reI.

~e1 Mlmthlr Rate·
6.0< per klll}Wl.tt--hour for the l!rlll 100
htlO'lO'll.tt.fl,?JTB; 3.0( per kIlmr.ttt.mur fOT
tllen"n400kl'a..at1·houn;1.7S(llI!rhllo-

a("re~ Rood north to the BOUIh lint' at WtIIt
.. oodR~d.

(l6) n\e north Ilde et the centll'r line or
6111 ·\venue from the eaJl llnc or Totm,r
Drl .... Ban tOlhe ("lty LImits. '

(17)Theoorth Ilde at the centll'r IlTwof
F.a5t Ilth Strl!Cll from the east line of Main
stree1 flUt to the west Ilne at Tomar Drl ..e.

081 The north .!de·at Ihll' ct'll!er lint' at
F:an SCh street rrom the lBst line at Main
~reel ",,81 tothe"elllilneof\"allerl>rt..e.

(19) The north .ktI!' d. the cemer Iinil' at

(~) ThI DOI1h .Ide a the ceaer, line of
Welt Uth street from the '11'II. Uneat Un'
<'Ok! street Mit to the _It Uneol Sberlmll_.

{7} ,The~ norih .k1e ol the ctder line at
Fllracres R<*d from .t~ welt JJne of hr
ItWI street ~.·to the Cft)' umtt••

00) The IIOI'th .~ oc the cllltu Un. of
Welt 10lh street from theIMltllneolL!nC'OIn
Street welt 10 the _It Una oISherlmll_.

(In The nortll .slde r1 the. center line at
Wul9th:'lreetfromlhewellllllluIDa.lilIaI

tJtt"at);: :~': :a~I:e:e~~U::~
Welll8lh Stref'll from the .. eslllnealUll~oln
Street"eltttot!le·-ealitllDeofg,orIlWlStreel..

(II) The l'Oeil s\4(oal the ceeer line of
Llncoln St"f'IIfromthe north line of Well
~Str~tnorthtoQpol'"'tOOreetnorthat

Ule Ilorth---l!llc--ciwNf 12th Street.
(12) The .. est .100 at the cerser line at

DolwIaB Street ·(rom the north line r4 We-I.
7th Street north "10 the Bouth lined. v.ut
IJ1hSt~.

('13) The .. nt .lde d. the &mer line d.
M~do.. Lane from the north Une at west
.. ood Re-d north to the City L1mltl.

(14) The _It Ikle d. the center line of
La~\e\)rI>1!rromthenorthltneofF'alr

acM!BRllIl.dn01"1hlotheBOUlhllneetWelJt·
.. oodRood.

(131 The .. UI Ikle at the <'el'rter line at"til let a I r 4 tit Itl 11:1 , r If

aPlltItIon~trwthereIOUm·lInedt.y

property OIlmen "~eMl1tq I nJorlb of
the frmt foot:l,p wtI!eh mli.tt be aubject to
......mtnl for the ('oM In &n.Y prGpOMd
Ialeralleftrellltrlctbtruecl~theClerk

wtthln U!ree day, wOre the 4a.te atthe meeI·
InlI: tor the r-rlIw on Aid ruollillll•.•uch
"IOUIon .taiJ.nqt be Pll.H4.-Sl.ldreaolu-
lion lJIIy belmencl~ar.dpuJecl.or~lIed

"~tJl3thcl&y~":lIIlY.1970.
Cn-V OF WA.YNE, NEBRASKA
Alfred Koplin, Mayor

Attnl:
Dall hm. City Clll;rk

COWIdlman Smith lrIOVfld and C~Uman
Blnlltllr aecondecl!tie motion rorthe~.1IP

at uld Rl!lOllltiQl and ltIer d!acuIIIOII the
Mayor 1n1t1'\lCUd.'the, Cltrk to call tho roll.

o Rollclll"~w .. roIlO'W.:
Yeu: MlTTII. Bull$e. wtttli. WUlus.

-1'lTIIth.
Nay.: Nona.
"The ,.....Ilf1the tOte belzw:iV•• Ull1no

N:*Y" !he Mlyor dtcll.~ the naion ear
rledandU\enllOlmbladolQcl.

Thetollowtlwre.oIul:Ion .... ~ed
by Camcllnan Wttdr a'" ,..jj to'tM Clerk:

RF.WLI!rtON
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL OF THE CITV OF W,\YNE, NE
BRASKA:

I. n. diatlnllllln of '-v.tolcl." 101II 11d..
tb* II, Sllttlu, 'SotO'. W.,. Lily C..... ,
1952.I'henlby~IOr-u.~.of
thl. reao!ul:lon.
~lel."'llbePlr'-lorleft

ItI.Dclq 011 till fol1owtJw de'llnatlld pull
at the follow1rwde"\iJW.teIl at:r.lI.

(I) Tha ..uh IkSe 01 !he eeiQr line 01
w.lIt~ RClId (rom U. ..It line at~
IMn SITe• ."ell: to the City Llmtla. \ •

0) The -..ct. '~e 11 U. lW1ter Une t:I
CrelCenl Dr1Y'llfrom the we. UneatSberman

"_str~ ..ellltothePQtttwl1e",rnolCentOt1"'

An R·· Iaten.1 ...._r JIno! on Thtnl 'l:reel
commenelni: 2S' "eR at thl!' Intll'rH<11on
atTh~SlrerlandWlltllffl)rtv",.n6run

nl1lll 1'o'.1C0Il ThIn7Slrtoellot!'to:lnter....-t ...
at Thtrd ~rM1 and flt~ Drl"e to I.fl II'rlltllll
S"oantlar)a.e"",r.

In the Knoll bodlmlon to the <tty at
Wa,yne. Sebr : Bloo:k I. Lnt.. I thOl 2~.

lnthilm;BkJck2,LoI.1 thT\l15.lnchlBlve;
Block 3. Lot. I thOlI&. tnelll,Mi.

}~ctlon.3"1le.t ..kl Ie .. er~ ltall belvlmm
anclheretJal'terdel!enate<l .. ·'SI.nnan-:<>e."er
Ola.rlct "'0. 34·'.Sdd ae"'eraltallbecOll
1I00cted '" IC("ordInce .. It!'l tht plan. 11'6
specltkaUolII pr-II'~red brronlOlldatedEn
I(lneen. SC*'~I Erlrlnft-rl for the ("liy of
WI)'ll4l. Nebra,ka.

Section t. nat ..Id ..wen In Se.nbry
s.e...r DlItrtct No. 34 ,h.l1l be COlll:tructed
of vt1Tlfled ('la~ &ewer pipe or c-fmenl-eOll
cme aewer pipe lfIl3- atl,)' \IIhtr rra1er1a1
deemed lullable. lbe 1Ie..",r pipe jofrI. Ihal1
t.o eOllltructetl atetther 'bttumlnwl rrate."rb.l
orc.elJlllftlrnortJr.

Section 5. n.t .. Id lewerl. cmll.1niI:
at lIterar,rwl!rlllJJ:lllf'tllatlmandappur·
terlancel." he~lnaft",r prvvk1ed Ihal1 be
rons:trucled In ..kl eliy and Ihllll be ..
(0110111. to- .. tt

U'g"O'"'I
Y... I: Marril, 8In'~r ...... ft'tilr. Willers.

Smith.
'<'rl:\:me.
Tht!T'II',ul:tolthe~bfqS'·"laNl

no S'r', ChII' \Iilyor decl.~ the motion
c.rr\jfldandtht.",lOluIlon.d~,

The !ollowlrw Ruolutlon "'1UtrodIK"ed
b) ClMlcllman Smith am TMd bot the Ctty
Clerk.

IH~OU71~ or- "'Ef:~.
Bf rr RF50L\'F.D BV Tl-lE M·n'OR AND

rIT'( C01'NCrL OF TIlE rITY or WAYNE.

An R" Iatenol ..wer Une'" Birch "I"",
comtJll!n('!na .t the lnlerMllC'lIorl ~ Seeond
A..mlll! and Btn:h~thanNmb1iiaouth

011 Btrth ~reeI to tha lrteraectlon at Btrell
"IreI!'( and flr'f'A~ijjf-~' nntlrli IIiR
OIl Flrll A....lII!tothe ....rHdkllolFtrlt
A"ftlU!.n6 r.tlple SlrwI.

49.~

6.57
50.55
U,

n.2S

'.3J
1~.l9

,."
13.41
i~.f\1

"'.00
12.47

IDI.lIIi

1\15.&4
It.n

IS.OO
1lJi'_IS

W
t20.03

"""20'7.11

S9•.n

'"97.SO,...
220.7S

229.HI
40.49

2t~.T9

lti,,9T

IMA8
200.69

,..,
13fi.19
.~..

,,,..,

Smith.
NAy,: Nll'Ie.
The " ....It otttie YOUbelnl 5 V•• and ~

N.,. •• the MaYW elee1llred the mot1cnearrled
anc!lhe re_Ubl.~.

Al'Ie.llJllteolC'Oftforthe('QO~ctlan

rlsanttary leftr.1n 5InltarySlnrerDbtrlct
xc, 34.¢epal"lCl b:vCOIIlOlldateclD'vineen.
Speelll D1tfneer•• "" .....bmltteclttothecwn
eD by the CIt,-Clerl!..

• After I!l..teullb1l: the "UlN.te of toolt. the
fo~Ruo1ution"".lntrod1.lcildbyCI)Jn

etlllllll Ban'-l~r .and !"Melby the City Clerk.
~15- RESOLurT()\l APPROVING D'.lTtM.\TEOf

·C<lIT PREPARrn BV SPE:CIALENGtNEF;.RS
BE IT RESOLVED by !he Mlyor ancl

CCQl('(1a the City olw.yne.Nebn.bo:
nat·UIe uUnate ~ ('olt fUeelln thec:l1ke

~ the Ctty Clerk on the l31hcla.r'at Janutry"
1'170. fOT the ('mltn/dion of s.nttarySewer.
!I! SIlnUan· ~L~~-.l!~~_~, be ancl the
..1TIll1.hIl"bylpproved. _

Puled thl. l3Ih day ~ Janlat')'. 1970.
CITY Of' W,\Y!'<E. NEPRASrv.
Atfred Kopl~. Maror-

AtteR·
DIn Sherry, City Clerk

"""II: ""I rno¥ed by ClMlcllman Mitrn IIJJ:l
.lIl'<I!Ided by CowocllTllilll Bal\llJter t~1 the
for-ee-oqRnoUlonbeadopteduread.

The Mayor ltated the motion ancllnltructed
the Clerk to calltheroll.Rol1c.ll~KIlted

KettI': Reed. Sa".............. 218.30
Reo", \·ktor. Same • • • • • •. . • • 195.!M
Berrthach ClttIc. Fbi ltd....... ~.OO

~ourh. CQrlX)n.Iton. Servtc-e
qreement. . . • . . • •. . . • . • . 74.00

£!JIqCaoe~ProdIJct•• G~~1 Ji'.00
Fire! \:J.tblll ~k. ","ymenl •.. _ 22.00
Gemb\el. Blttery............ 18.8l

.Gm.raJUltteo::ll.Jl".In •• ("o•• ~
1IUJ'an~••••••••••••••••• 41~

M" Sall Co.. a............. 195.74
...-wBell Te~, Co.. ~. .• U.40

3';.
".

'0",

Wm

"..
IConl·. ur ce JomsooI91indS17;

Flr1l1:"radlen:"94; hck Rabblll2343.,

Ralph RloItooUtn 2111:SChroeder.Rouse 650
and IS4911'wtte-PreIJt~ ~62 *nd 1838; Fre-d
erlckaon--MagnuSttl 1810; SmlU>-F1s~her 6S9.

.L10}l1 Roeber bo'fI'led _ 133 trlpllcal".

.raCk RabbtlB
"X"'Chlrnpl
r-lrec!'ac~rs

Kln.proo.

c_raUl 13 3
Sal_Willa 11.5
SChrolder"~ II :i
DlI\'eandRay'I'~n lO 6

.Ba"'r~s."r 10 6

~"~I ~18Ulk 1~ 6
tl«~. Clampl.m .9 8
flu DuDlllCY Mlllio 8 • 8
Hlrb I Hoboia. • 9
Han_£Jevalor 9
BltruMt'1 Sltandard II
Farmen tbloa 14
.fw~. loS

Rlrh Kore., Ge<1e Erb 2)0 and 566;
Amerkan I..ei1m 1010; DIove and Ror..,'.
Bl.r"n1867.

W~

Sortr-lItSflJr.RPPO to
EmerlOll FtrtlIUer Co. 8';
Top IIat 8
GambleSlor-e E'-;
.Jotl'l~~ S
'; 5,--1 ~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

,....
!Iir •• BonnI. Blrnrr, Vtlbjoe Cltork

O'Ubl.FlI'b.51

OROISA."'( F ",n. 211
....'" ORDr.\A"('E TtJ PIH)\·lIJf FOP TI'l"

ll->. T f OF "'l~TnP .. L ELFrTIr", .......r,
PJ!OVISIONS THEREFORf..

Ill" IT QRDA['I;FD Bl TIlE CfIA/l!'ofA"
-\.,.[) BO...RD Of TIlLSTf:f:S Of nn: \'11..·
LAGE Of WTNSID'[. •

'The VII.,.. ~ Wlnllde lhall hokl IU 1lUli-
ctou, ..Ie<:"t~rartht:yeart9700lltht:date
<:Jlthelb.~pr1~ryele<"tblfort!'to:

5lat .. rJI"ebrula.SochelectlonllullbtohelC
111 acconance wtth ~ p:rov~loo. at (,I-.ao;ter
32. ",II ordlnancel qr portlonl thered It>
cooal~tJl1lhtt>llordlnl.neearehe~b".

re-pN-g-:-n;li ordliiaoce .h.1l ~ 111 f<>rce

and etfecl from 11'6 Ifttor II ~'IllR"

iii! p.lblkatlOi1accoilHii to ib.
P.... d aM Ipproved thll 2iti, da) d

JanUilry. 1970.11l ,",',".lde. ~ebnfkir..

S......
VernOll R.mlt.
\'t1~aa.rd---Ca1rIl;l.o:l

rarp'I""-rps J
Fumen 'Eltontor 2 10

~ Rlih ICO~I: Joe ~Ie 247.118 1;10.
TopH.11010-4/Jd 28711.

eft: ned f'p1 WH SIT "Iv

FmFn~'D

KapII1l AulO~b. RedllLS"Ie I!'I-+

-ttrwullhe>T. ••••••• H.s~

M '" S 011 Co.• GII.I•. . .• j...... 42•.84
~W 8I!'-UTe~ lo.. rlor &

(treedl •.........•...• 94.25
AffiPOR'T 't~"D

DaI Jomem. S&lIn . . • . . .. . . . ~7.2~

Sebr.~.olAeronautlt ••
Attest T·IJIrI&U pay"*,-.. 55.00
Mrl. Aorm.a BBnwr. \'lllqe Clerk SO·fJl MAL'<o'U'OA~CF:Ft~'D

O'Ubl.hb.31 rbwardSlcake•• Sala..,. .•...... 213.31
('~lIlIlldated~I.Ret1ller-

~~AL PU8L~A!I_O_N___ o:.:~·aTr;:~O'OO~:.:t~~: ;;:. 1421.,80
Rell!mTlfdWarranl'l,[o.ns. :l711,20

{ m' cot'!'o'rrJ. PROCEE!)[I'.:QS City Cle-rk "'-'d. WH, SIT • • . .• • 115.22
Wayne. ~ebn.la M. F.. Yo''' V !olF.MORlA l nOND
Janl'ln 13. 197tl Klm·'.tllllhllw..... ... .•.• 20.00

The MayOT and Council rTIII"l In flI(fIl~r ""Irne <;uprr"V.Iu. ChrUtfYlll ba..
MI'lton In the coune-Il '''rnblon It the bt... TT.20
Ctty .\Ullttorlum at 7:30 P.M. ao .Iamary SA~ITARV SEWER DlSTIUCTNO. 33
n. 19'71J. Oma~ TII'.... 4boratorte•• ht' ••

Thf"-"M:l,yor"at1lil-Uii! ·-tililelql0 ~~ 'n:,,"ptttbr"tKt.-~.7'.::·....... 3711.,20
"1U'_f1Ie__~.I~ Fe..-rt, Maror....A.!!"r.J!!i' SANTTARYSF:WERDt'5-rnicTNO.34
Koplin. CGU'lcllmcn wUmer Marra. H. 11. (lm&oilida:tet! ~ra. ?rd.
BanlAer. \11M-WIltI£. Martin Willen. F...£. ~.~ •.. ,.......... ..•• 1421~!O

"imtth. City ,'Ittonle-y .~ A&l"lwn.m:l rtry MOtion b)- cou:ncnnan Marra Ititl Meontletl
Clerk~ ShtrTy. by C(Ulcllmw Wtllen tI'IIl the c1alma ..

At.mt: ~1Jnan Acton .'-'tIthenii Jr. .Uowed at read.
The Mayor prelStded.and the Cluh r.- TheMl)·orstat«lthemotlorlandn.rucud

corded the prlX'eeCllngl. the CJe-r~ 10 caU the roll. Roll caU ruultei'
Mallon b)' Camc:tlman Willen .nd sec- III follawl·

oncled by (IUlCUrren Bantlter. that Wher&- Yelll' Marn. Ballllte·r ...... lttlli:. wllle-u.
II. tile Clerk r.d pn!~nd co¢e. of the Srn:lIt,.
tall regular CIUlCIl meellIwfrw h C",... . !it,.: ~.
cllrnan and u.t filch COW1c(lnan tall 1l>II' r!lull of the ¥«e bellw5 Yen and
B.n~Rytor_&n(Im.:ty.inethalthe no Nay, t:he!olayOt"~landlhtnaIonClr·

readlng~thII'lTlIntU.beelllpel1llld'dhand r18cfuU(J7'ttel'ldtJlU1"ll'rrll1r'awn.
the Arne.~ declared aPJiTOVlld. Uporl roll '" It _I rtJOVt!od, by CQMX'Urran WUlen and
call II) ~ Ya and the Mlyor declared aeemded by C(U'I<'Urran Smtth thIt the r ..
the motIon carr1lld. QUll'Il1 (1',1,'.yne (CUlty Public PDwerDlItrlct

The followlns- clalml were rMd am for permlSllm !O'!ii:R;Ir£it;IOl1nefa.rlltrte.
examined· u their ~r. Ioor:atbl be.Rlr~. Attelt:

~-----::~e-rem._-_.----------mm-(ilrr:-Tei"~~;'\tia:.",-----·-N/i·9\erii"__;ClfY-C1in:------~-~--

Albert AnderlOll. Salary. •• • • .• Iln.J7 Willert. Smlth. Nayl: '~0IIe. n.e ~lUb ~ tsI!lan
Ray Bars. Same.. • • • •• • • • • . • 122.67 the vtlIe"l.r1I: 5 YeulJlcl no Nay.lhe Mlrar Dlte (1 flrlll publication: Jalll.I')' 2(1. 1\170
N. H. 'BnliPT. Same ;W;.34 decla.red thII' IMtbt c:arrTOa. --- - Date (1 .ecl:nd INblleatkin: February2. 11170
Deli'a. Call.....,. :wme • • • • • ••• ----m;lll ----Thr . . C IIlIII
Genld Carll).1ehlel, Same ••• • •• :21f.1t tIaI.. "'1""" [II ordII'r. • 811J1Iter -.eonded Ultl Pf'OSIOIIl at Ultlf~
Albert Gra.horn, Same........ UI.115 The Mayor ..tell that tha flrll: order ~ 10" R• .akotion. ".
Geot1:e W, flclll1erllOll.fame •••• 305.28 bJ.tneu .... to «ttnrm the .ppolrtment f1 Thlreupon. the folmq reaoulon wu
Robert lAmb, Same •• • • • •• • • • :208.35 CQ'lIlllIMaUd ~n. Special f.lw1lle'er.. Inlroc2uced ~ C".ouno:lI~ MIrra and ,..jj
WUtllm Mellor,Same......... 2!!UO for the dulenlrw at a .......1' ayltllm In Sanl- by tht:'Ctty Cl.erk.
Don Netalu., Same. • • • • •• • • •• 202.,80 Qf')' Sewer DWtrtct ~o. M. a~'tjt~ --. - RE$OI.I!rtON
ArJer)tl m.on,Same.......... IM.It nate of COlliand 10 ~OII.ider ~ P-esobAbl BE IT RF.SOlVf.!)·BV TIlE IoUVORAND
Dan Sherry, Same ,........... 36M t1 N~eldty ft'1r a woltary .MlI'er .y.um CITY COUSCIL Of TlIE'trrV OF WAVNE,
Lola'M. S'!dth. Same • • • • •• • • • 1M.14 In the toreentrw Sanitary Sewer 01atJ1ct. &rd NEBRASKA:
Clair ac.kel. same. • •• • •• • • • '208.35 to ta.kesucn actIon .. the Cotm~U Tray dM-m YlllYllf'A."i. a RelOwU(J\ f1 Necentl:y 1-&,

- Hifitiii'i·W.cliior~-!iimL'~'·; ~';,.~.~'~ U:U;Q2 - 'idY1iiB.b1i~··'· "." "" "_.,.~ - -, been pr<)pOIed fortht!l("oomiJ'ffiiin----allUlllry- - -
Abler 1'ranJter he •• Fn/aU.... 4..5tl AtterhavlJwdtf("u~thelTllttm".~(O~ Ie"er', ar.d .AlU~ea. In the C~ ~

carnart LumbtT Co., Anello ... & Imrq Re50h.l:bl "". tnlroAiced by Coun- W.yne. Nebruka, tor the cr..tlrw f1 SanJ-.

C::k
k;;.:.: T~~~'''f~~; 'J~~~" 13.85 - -dlnu-llar~Fio~ '7;~the-CM;Y---{,krko--;'· ~~bw

RolU~~1

:"krtkeand~~

EUld M"I
Four SclJrt'.
Impontblel ~

To,," mel Cmntn 10
HIlrh Korn: CaroJ ~cua. 421. r..... 1I'

__"!.BJ'..!s_I~__I.~_3o!I~__.",!"s ~1_<;_ an.d IS'>4.

Rf:i.OLl"T1ON
.~-_.... "'11F:PE·~. tte '·lllqe BG1IlF~ sf ~I"""

of t ..... \"Hlaie of ""lnalde. Nebn.lQ, Wlynl'
raunl)'. requl:relno pa-rktlli 021the va.
or W~u1dj' IIU~ ItUr at! a.t<'vlro.ibIll21 ~
hroCllwt>ca,arnxorll'.oIanooo.WltIl."...
n"movalla completed. ~

\:OW. THDlfFORE BE IT R!'SQLHJ>
flat t!'to: \"lliace at wLn.'de 1Ittp,lIteIIM.•
rtIQulremrnt.

Vern ... R. HII1.n";'lrrran

1J)~t.'m

"""In
",.
7'

by DIn Shern·. Ctty Clerk
R'lfbl. Feb. S, Ill, i9)

I"-~-----~ ~~----~._~

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneys. should publish at
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this "to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment. .

LEGAL PUBLICATION

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.
Thursday, Feb. 12: Circles 1

and 2, 2 p.~.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thur sd a'y, Feb. 5: Junior
choir. 113.m.j-meetings In the BUl
Yost. Russell wenstrandand Mel
vin Lundht homes, 7:30; Boy's
Brigade. 7:30.

Saturday, Feb. 7: Confirmation
class, 9 a.m,

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,
10 a.m., .worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

'vkmday Feb 9· Pioneer Girls
4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m.; Choir, 7:30.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert \'. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 5: Afternoon

circles, 2 p.m.; Junior choir, 4.
Saturday Feb. 7: Confirma-

Wakefield Bowling

tion classes.
Sunday. Feb. 8: rhurch school,

9:35 a.m.; worship, II.
Monday, Feb. 9: Churehmen,

R p.m.

"""Ch.lr!el E. McDermott. ,'Ittom0Y
G'ubI.Feb.5.12,19l

.)

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Hera'ld. ThurBday. February 5,1970

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hress
ler spent the weekend in the Kent
Bressler home, Eureka, ~. D.

Scouts Meet
Pack 172, Den I Cub Scouts

met Friday after school at the
Scout room wltr slx pres~rtt.

The "g-roup worked on mother's
corsages for the Rlue and Gold
Banquet Feb. 18. February 6
meeting will be at 4 fl.m.

Planning Banquet, Prom
Wakefield High School Juniors

have selected committees and
are working on the .Junior ...<;enior
banquet and prom to be held
.\pril 25;-The class colors are
8WlShine yellow and ivory and
the class (lower is a yellow rose.
(' Jass motto is "The journey of
a thousand .m.iles----begi.ns--with
one step."

Churches -

Hi-League at <llkland
Eighteen members of the Hi

i::eagUe-groUi>'-anif their gUests,
-BaTliira:"Mumer, f?oonie Larson,

Janice Gray jnd Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miner Jr. were supper
guests of the Olkland Hi-Leauge
Sunday evening and presented
the evening program at the
church there. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Olson and Mr.
and Mrs .. James stout. The group
went by school bus.

Breaks Arm
Kim Kline. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Merwyn Kline. br~bis

arm Friday evening while playing
basketooll at West Point.

Mr•• Robert Mme. Jr. -1'h0li.287.2543

NOTICE TO BIDD.ERS
'The City tI Wayna, Nebnukll winrectlve

_led propol.11 unit! 8:00 P.M. CST.
Fabl'uar,- 24. 1970, It tile ofnct of the rlly
ClaJ'k. tor furnlahlrw ON «)HI£h F"re..w-e
Senr C.... It Wllieh lime. or II soon as
poalfbla U1e'-'lar. Iha~ .. -.ill bto
0I**l anti .....kJUd.

PropoIIlallallGtr.r_.IltaBlardTmdeIl
ofa~~ancl'tall

be lubmtttacllEl1 !Iy. Ail\llIr1} rTVoChlaed
cleIUrf&r _lid equipment. BtddeTl may IUb
mllmorethanctlepropoAlprov1dedthat
tIfIch ~I offen 1 dlffenmt mollel or
":1e. -- _.- -

FIrst Christian ChuTeh Deh pqooul .,.11 .. nade ao I form

(John Epperson, ~stor) ~t~r::t7;-:~;>;::'::e~~=
Thursday, Feb. 5:~d meet~ the Ctly Clerk. Ctty AlIll:ttOJ1um. W.yne. No--

lng, 7:30 p.m. /Da..l~ bra.....

Sunday, Feb. B: Bible 5cb~l, ~,b~~d:~~~lc,:~m:;:,;:
. --9~5-<1'.m~7--worshfp-,-"tO:55-;----¥outh- mt~~··to -ttlt- -("II)'" l'r6llUm--"tC"

mcetmg.s, -6:30p..m-..--;-e-¥eRtngwOl"~ w'me.~.~I!!~.!...mauotcI$1 000.00

ship, 7:30. :: 'f=~""'t::;~I ':'=.:o::=~
~eSday,-:reb.-----rr:T1lOfr~,,~~IllarretUJeIto exeeute slIChagreil""

p.m.; children's hour, i:45; .Jet ~:cll~~etl the cheek or bond to

Cadets, 7:45; Gospel Travel- "n1eCltyqree,tomake.aelectIonWfthIn

aires, 7:45; Bible study, 7:45. 30 ~I !:a.eel on prtce.Ume of o:Sellverr.

Thursday, Feb. 12: Kum.Join- ::::,e'Qmantlto:r ~t1:t:;e:me~
Us, 7:30 p.m. wtth the bIclderor!lolubmtl:.thebMIpraposal.

No bidder nB,y It'fthdraw his prOPOIlaI(OT

.:~~y~~u:r.:~. ~ ~eS=:U~bt;;
den will bertltumed"DlIOQ'IUS &l'lectton
IJrtIll~.

The Ctty reservel therl,ghttowalvelech1l1+
calttles tnthebklcltnglndloacCf!p1an}'
blduttaeesfll.

'WAKEFIELDNEWS

President Freddie PUIs conduct
ed the buslne§.s meeting.

United Presbyterian Church
(James R; Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 0: VPW,
church, 2 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30;
Session meeting.~ ,
~ay. Feb. 8' Church school.

Sociol Forecost 
Thursday, Feb. 5

UPW, Presbyterian Olurch, 2
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 6 .
SOS Club, Mrs. Melvin Fisch

er,2 p.m.
Den I Cub scoUts, 4 p.m.
Den m Cub SCouts, 4 p.m o

\1onday, Feb. 9
Legton ladies Auxiliary. 8

p.m.
Roy Scouts meet, 7:30 p.m.

" Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 10

Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, 7;45 p.m.

_..~~~nes~y.! .F.~.l __L
Legion. 8 p.m.
Webelos Scouts, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 12
Central Club, Mrs. Elwin Fred

rickson,2 p.m.

School Activities-
Monday. Feb. 9

Husker C(XJ1'erence Wrestling,
Wakefield

School board, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 10
• FHA meeting. 7,30 p.rn...:"

Elect Officers
- Union Farm Telephone Com

pany held their -annual meeting
Thursday afternoon at the Wake-
field Recreation Center. Norman
Slamon was elected treasurer-,
succeeding Melvin Fischer who
held thIs office for 16 years.



. I

Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Pbone 287-2620

SOUTHWEST

Wakefiel<t

The Wayne ·(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 5,.1970

George Hinrichs and Mrs. les
ter' Smith. CAl the serving com
mlttee were ,Mrs. Rollie BritteTl,'
Mrs. Luella Kardell, Mrs. V. E.
McNabb, Mrs. Lewis 'f~eynolds

and Mrs. MatUda Anderson.

Laurel
Mrs. wttlts Thompson

Phone 256-3788

Asmus home and were 'dinner
guests in the Hans Brogren home.

Mr. and Mrs.-r~ne Weible and
sons, Oma ha, were weekend
guests In the Chr-ist Weible home ..
Joining them Sunday were Ro,Y

Ander-sons, Belden. ELT Meets

~~!\I:~~~~:~~":~v:~t;,~cEI; na;~'~1C~~at~~'m~~:~~/:.t~ Church Women Meet Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wester-

-Princes. ';-';orris llansens , Tony" :~~~er~:'~~~~~~·se;:e~:s-.~: United Lutheran Church Worn- mann, Omaha, were weekend
Lovetts, Mr-s, F, 11,Tibbs, pus- to Maas won the birthday gift. en met at the fellowship hall on guests at Mrs. C. L. Bard. Mr.
sell \1almbergs and Mr-s Ralph Jan. 22 with 21 members pres- and Mrs. Jim Stout and daughters
Prlnce, . 0 Feb. 26 meeting wtll be at the ent, The movie, "A Time For joined them for dinner Sunday.

nennis Bower-see, Larry Bow- - Belden bankparlcrs; Learning," was shown. Pastor StmdaY 1lftemooD..-AJbe.rt ~
cr se s , Bernie Bower ses, owen Son Burned Gary Westgard instal1ed.1970 of- dells. Carl Sundells, Harry Beck-
[lartmans, ,~on Painters, L.~oYd Handy Madsen, five-year-old Jtcer-s , ners, Wayne, and the Leland
ueatbes, \\lllard Schlecht- and ....son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mad- wor ld cDay of Prayer will be Beckner family, Omaha, were
\:r~. nanny PJ.I~ter were guests sen. is recuperating at home observed in the United Lutheran visitors In the Vic Sl:.tMeU home,
Fr-iday evening tn the Gary Bow- after receivingfirstdegreeburns Church Mar. 6. Lunch was serv- Laurel, "
er? home for Pam's birthday. on one foot and second degree ed by the executive board. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberg.

,\fr. and \-frs,' Leo Nelson, burns on his other foot when~e,l Newman Grove. and Mr. and Mrs.
\11Ilard , spent .Sunday in the fell into a tub of hot water Jan'. Way Out Here Club Phil Hall and daughters. Ci'alg,
James Troutman home • Trout- Way Out Here Club met with were dinner guests sunday in the

If YOU took the time to read
thrs , think of the m any people
.. lio .. ill (liS ,OlH small elass
Hied advertisement, T"'_~y'!l read
it and vou'll get results

United Methodist Church'
-cn--ooett L;.-;;;''warrson ;-pa stor )
Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,

to aan.: worship, t t •
Tuesdav, Feb. 10: WSCS.

Trinity Lutheran Churc h
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school,
to a.m.r.wor shto, 11.

Tuesday, Feb. 10:C'hurch men,
Wednesday, Feb. 11: Church

women.

Herb Iloltzes, Seward, and Lyle
Thleacs called Sunday in the John

Church,es-

St. Paul's -bitffheran Church
01. M; Hilpert, pastor)

Frida \', I:·eh. fi: Office hours,
Observe Anniversary, Birthday 7·9 p.m. .

Dinner uests Su v Sat rd v Feb. 7: Sa t u r d a v

Saturday afternoon 'and evening In spent Sunday In the Paul Krohn
the Dangberg home. • home-Akron, Iowa. ...

Lester Praedtzhome ror.Mrcand.__ chur-ch school, 1-3:1.'5p.m,
Mrs. William Jankes 59th wl¥!-= Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school
ding annlver_sary Feb. 1 and for and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Mr. Janke's HIs! birthday Jan. worship, 10:20.
27 were Werner Janke» and ;\1- Monday, I'eb, 9: Confirmation
fred .ranke s, class, 7:30 p.m.

-wednesdav, Feb. 11: Lenten
services, i::lO p.rn.Dennis Bowerses were RUOGta

Saturday evening in the Leete
Broer-en heme to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Maas , Potter, and

Honor Birthday
D I s t r Ict 40 classmates of

Loree Dangberg held a surprise
nfnth birthday (llrty for her Fr-l
day afternoon at the school. Dar
rell Orothe Is teacher.• Cake apd
ice cream were furnished by
\.Irs Fred 1Janeberg l.Qref"s

mother. Mr-s, lIenry Dangberg
and vernle Hur-lberts were guests

Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. Edward Oswald -}'hone. 286-4R72 nl::~~eCci~~n:~\~~~s~:~o~~

"titited'Method'tst Churches :f:~~la~~~~e~a;ir~:r:·v::~
wscs non Hill. February 10 meeting

Bridge Club, Vernon Hili will be In the Vernon Iml horne,
Wednesday, Feb....U

Contract, E. T. warnemende GT PInochle Club Held
Immanuel 'Missionary Worn- GT PInochle Club rtlet Frl<Jay

en'g Society afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Forget Me-,-.NOl: Girl Seeets-. -Dera .Rttze, fiue:sts -were-Mr-sv

. Troop NO.,168, fire hall Edna Rasmussen and Mrs. Louie
Thursday, Feb. 12 Walde. Prfaes were won by Mrs.

Netghbor1J:¥reire le, Mrs. Eve- Mat II da Aevermann and Mrs.
Iyn Schreiner lie r rna n Jaeger. February 13.

Friday, Feb, 13 meeting will be In the Chr-ist
Rebekah Lodge, Chester Wylie wetble home.
GT Pinochle; Ctn-tst Weible

Saturday, Feb. 14
Auxiliary, r.ezton Hall

:WINSIDENEWS

Society -

'Three-Four BridRe. Club, djn-
ner at Prengers~' 12:30.

Saturday, Feb. 7
Library Board, Public Ltbrarv

Sunday, Feb. 8 -
Pitch Club. Carl Troutman

Monday, Feb. 9
Firemen's Meeting, Fire Hall

'Ptte,;ehlJ. reb. te
Town and Country Club, wal

ter Bleich

'Sociol ForecosL=-_

Mr. and""". Ingvald Bak and
Shannon, Volin, S. Do, spent the
weekend In the Glenn H. 01'00
home. Barry Milnes. Omaha. was
there Friday th'rough Tuesday.

.,Dinner: guests Sunday in the
Howard Iverson home for Mrs.

Jverson~-s--b-lrthda-y-werc Hl1l1ver.. _
SOIls, Lincoln. Mrs. Leseer
Grubbs and Mary. Norfolk, Mrs.
Jim Bottolfson, Laurel,and Merl
lyn Block, Wayne.

Admission $1.50

KENNY CARLOW

And His Orchestro

Nothing fOr s.are inside on
this night.

Sundoy, Feb •. 8

"On the House" Nite

KIN-G'S

Totem-pole carving, though a
dying art today, probably is a
relatively recent practice. The
first totems are believed to havf'
been erected less than two cen
turies ago

Wi PAY

Winside StateB~nk

ON

24-Month Certificates of Depllit.
Each Depositor insured to $20.000 by

----.--th~_f_;D_;I.G.---.--..---'.---J-.--

St. Marvs Catholic Church
(Mid~el Kelly, pastor )

weekdav masses, 7:30 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 7: Grade school

religion class,' 10:30 a.m.: con
fessions, 7-R p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 8-: \.fass, 8 and
tn a.m,

Thursday, Feb. 12: High schoo-l
religion class, 7:45 p.m.

[Tilted 'Pf-eso:,>'ferian"thtrrctt
Thursday. Feb. S: Women's

,\ssociatio~, church, 2 p.m.: cho
ir. church, 7":30.

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school.
9:30 a .m.: worship, Bill Tacey,
Hastings College, guest speaker,
10:45; {'PY, church, 5:30 p.m.:
Laurel Mar-iner-s, church, ,8 p.m,

Thursday, Feb. 12: Choir,
church, 7:30 p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Cnurcll
Missouri Synod

(II. K. ~iermann, pastor)
Sunday, ,Feb. 8: Sunday school.
~ a.m.; ·W9rship, 11.

Guests Saturday in the home
of Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman for
her birthday were Haymond Lar
son, Qlkland, Morton Fredrick
sons, Morris Kvols, Dean Rrug
gemans, Marion Quists, Dixon,
and Dean Rruggemans Jr••
Wayne.

Guests Sunday evening in' the
Jim Dalton home for Mrs. Dal
ton's bb-thdav were Kenny Wack-
ers ,

Churches -

World wf s sionarv Fellowshtp
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday school.
10 a.m.: __ worship, 11; evening
ser-vice, 7:30 p.m.

----- Wednesday, Feb. 11: Prayer
meeting and Bible study. 7:30
p.m.

of ~I~ 800
~IB'-!t~)~: 8Bc

~)~t~l~ 79c
:;~;, $1.09

49c

Priccs good thru
rileS" fcbr.lO,in.

",:110cCan

2 "'::!I!l 29c( uns

:"
h 59cCan

'ltlghlruervedto.
limit 9\lanltUe~

A (;rand Value ... Whitt' Magic

No ~nleR '10 deEllt·r.•

'--

-Dff
-with 58
.'i~~~~;. C

sizeBox

Comln:fe S(lfl't(.I(lY·.~ Low Price on

CRISCO
Pur-e 75vcgeta hle . 'c

shorrenmg:

3-lb. Can

--HllI'SItey-Datl·IIU8S-~~a&-If---+---.----.-oj.

EdwardSCoffee-;;:;;-t;~11:3r

Cake Mixes ~~;ghl" Pkg 250

Bufferin Tablets
Contac Capsules, ,1~;':·(~Il<'r

Bayer Aspirin
Vitamins & Minerals ~':r';

Jergen's lotion 1"",,1,

United IAItheran Church
(Gary Westgard. pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 5: Lydia' Cir
cle, church, 2 p.m.; Huth Ctr-

. ----CCl£Je'c-C-chnllII:IT.t:JCh1o-i7..:;·3ruO---::--:_ - .....I'lo.S-aj_-------~--
Sunday, Feb. 8: Sunday, school.

9 a,m.; worship. ~O~15.

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Ash
Wednesday Lenten service, 7:30
p.m.

20-;;~,99c

5,,,,$100

! \',~,:Il'~!'~. ..' ~
... ~".. *'-;,'~

Red or Golden Delicious Your Choice: Red or White

SlIt't' on Scotch Treat, FroZt'n

P~taf9es:~::,I'd (~,

Avocados J;,,,',·,\'C,,h

Tomatoe$ ~,::,~JI:~~.

Orange Juice 1'"" ,r'::;' 5,,,,,, $1.00
Ice Cream ',,,11,,,, $1.09
Ice Milk I;ali"" 98c
Coffee Rings ",," ';,;", 69c
Real Whip ';;',:~',~, r"I',,,,g III "" 46c

Tomato SOUP~'I",,:,!f

Van Camp' s I'",k and
Heanx

Sh t • ""Ib, 1<,',,,,<1 •or enlng ';''1'" \1",,,),,,,,,

IJ.,1Monte GREEN BEANS,

CORN or PEAS

5E:'$I~9.

5',:::.. $1
,';~ 33c:

l,,'/II/;t'~~' 14c
39c
45c

DESSERT GELATIN

6c
3-oz. Package

Assorted fruit flavors,
all at one 10\\

JiS~(lllnl price:

You'll Sat'i' Money on Jdl.u'ell

t\ "OIl.I.Plele. 38cllwal, qUick
to}i-,\_~. _ ,__

-- -,- - WHY

It;.oz~Pkg. .. ':o':rr

Roasts j:~::::~;~'~iu~~!C' Lb_U09
Steaks ~l~i~fl(~h~~~-Bc("f Lh,·_S1-29

Meat Pies :~,",:;:~ I~:;:::~",

Hash Brown 1,~l,"::;'"w,

Cut Corn ·~~,I,~l/;lrn qIMII!.,.

Cut Corn I:,~:';,::r; ,,,,,k

Eggo Waffles J,~;,\ :::',~::

Truly Fine, A..\.wrtt,d, 2·pl)'

•

5-lb.
Bag

USIJ.toChoIceGrade Beef

Pock0l.les
of 200--

Bondess Bommthm·

PORK ROASTS

)"'''''''''''''69:::~,:,I:I~::~;.:..:.::;.'. '.' C
"uperl! 'Iu"bl' _ ., _.

lb~

Italian Bread ;:::;:~ 1.,1>, 2,:~.~':" 49c
Wheat Breads ~:';'I,~>:''.I:',:,::: ':i:,', 22c
Jumbo Eggs l;rad, Br:,nd 1'''1. 69c
lucerne Choc. ::,~:';,,:':;:,,',:'d ' 39c
Cottage Cheese ,:~;~;, 49c
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Sausage Stuffing

./
bYF.!>.I.~_'J

Sect, 1, Twp, 28, N. R. 4 F..t
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($15,000.00).

Wayne County Falls
Short 'in Sales Quota

A total of $165,843 In U, S,
Savings Bonds and savings Notes
werepurcbased in Wayne County
during last year-, reports ~enr)

E. Ley of Wayne, 'county chatr
man.

December sales of $9:.SI~

brought the county to 54.2 per
cent of the sales goal for the

year.
Dixon Countv sales In 1969,

according to j~obeI1 Anderson,
amounted te-~H~.5,84.3,_ or 61.5
Per cent orrfs sates goal for the
vear , In December there.was a
total sale" of $12,123 In that

Ced;r COl;ntv. reports \',m('~
vtergutz , reached 4fi.:1 per rent'
of its quota for the year. 3 tota I
of $::!fiol,69fi. December "ales in
that countv amounted to $35,R:19.

Statewide sales during the year
were $-12,IH9,;2~ far .'101.3 per
cent-of quota.

Catns In thc 1':I.\Toll Savings
Plan continued throughout the
year when over j;),Oj)O new or
increaspd savcrs <;1J..'1l('o up for
I01 per r-ont of till' stall.' goal
for new sa vers .

On

12-Month

Single Maturity
Certificates of

Deposit.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Cuslom Sl.ughtering & Proce~s,"g Curing

Phon.. 375·"00 • 116 West lrd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~o - c1tl\)~~ ....a.·...····R1
f. "'\ ~ ;Y&?~."W ~ ~~.
'",_At [owesfPrices ~

~G Oven Ready $198
~ Ham Loaves 2-lb,

c-OI'~TY COl'RT:
f..ordon .I. velson, Ponca, $10

and costs, speedtng ,

Joseph p~ Heydon. Newcastle. Fd
1955

Robert R. Whipple, Wakerleld,
Sportsman Mobile' Home ,

,19st .
Emer-son-Hubbard Com mun tty

School. Emerson.s Ford Pkup
1948

Louls 'KneW, Newcastle, Chev"
Trk

1947
Harlan 'IN. Schopke, Wakefield.

Internatlonal- J'rk

Steven . .r'een , en.
and costs, motor vehicle without
requtrcd official certltlcatc of in
spectton and approve 1.

MARRIAGE LICENSE,
Brian L. Crain. Emerson, 19.

and De.Qr_a-.T. r~mple, Ponca. 18.
Dennla John Hall, Ponca, 20,

and Janet Pearl Beldin, Ponca,
19,

10--:',\1.F..'-'T,\TT-: TH·\~·SFFHS:

Dean (". and \-farilyn (;. Pier
son to xlbert H. and Patricia C.
Herry, tbe WQ8t 105 rt , of j,ot----L.
Rlk. IZ, rrr lgfna l Town and Plat .
of \\-akefit>ld, -\}hoo Co., 'vebr •
($S,:20o.O[n.

l.ilo F. and ljlHnn II. Swift
to Frne et F. and Ctcnnts L.
Swift, the \1 SI'~1 and sr.. sr~1

DIXON COUNTY

~

Sthool, .\ Hen, thev
I9fi9

Richard lI. Olesen, -Waterborv.

veal n. Paul, Concord, Pontiac'
("~ 1\n('~;'h7 Ponca, Ford

H:lY's tsec Cars, Ponca. !-"o,'d
. Ilf,fj

~1I3J 13n Krusemark, lrm-rson , ld
n. '\": Mer) and <on s , Ponca,

For-d Trk
Harold-H. \fL"!\inh'.\, Ponca, Fd

Irk
DO.lgla<; vtarte s, waterburv ,

C!l('V

1%.5
L. Dean nouso, wut erurrv , I-d
Boonle II. l larlson , Ponca, ("he\
\. J. lIl11s I'sed ra r s •.'"ioUtll

<.;ioux City, llnme mado ca mpc r
1%3

Richar-d T. ltr-os , toncord , Iord
19F;:.!

henneth Klausen. ('oncord, Ch('\
TIabe rr r;rosYI;'nof lY., --:'\i'w:

ca"t!e, 1 ord
191')1

\1.arvin Chappcolear, !'onca, Clw\'
\" I c k I l.ipnprn.lnn, \\.\kefi{'ld,

\olks
Hay's "o;t>d (':irs, I'Qfle<J, (h('\

19r,O
l1enrietta Donnell,\, \\ ·Ikpfipld.

Ford
1959 \

Ha:, ,f. \\ingprl, I'rJrwa, Id l'~lIn

19:)1'1
lIo!x'rt \". \l1dpr!-on, \pw('aI>1!c',

J-'ord

'1970
Louts M. Benscoter, Newcastle,

Ford Pkup
Roscoe Smith, Allen, Ford Pkup
Harland Hingst, Emerson, Pont"
Mrs. Lots Crain, Ponca, New

Moon House Untt
Mr~. Lots Crain, Ponca, New

~f()OnFHOllSe- Unit
Ronald ....G. Wenstrand, -Wakefield.

Ford Pimp
Burton E. Brush, Newcastle,

Votks
Allen t1igt1 School, Atten, Chev

-- Pk-rp
"'\lIen IIlgh

On 90-Day On'

A~:::~~~:y IS3~ ~in:~·~::~rjty
--certifime"5"lw- 'I - 4~- ertificates of

Deposit. Deposit.

Member

F.D.I.C.

Got an "unwantable"'-;O Adw("r.
lise it in The Wayne Herald for
fasl r("sults

to Fc!;>. ~:l ... or wait until
\epte_mbcr for lhe (·'(am.

One thing a.bout it, if Wt all
sit tack and no (m{' files as a
candidate for tl1(' nfrk{' or \\a\"O('
Count) assessor, we'll <;('~ a
state appo-inted man, rather than
one ('/pcted by \\a)n(' Countlans.
in the rourthollse.

. . Your Savings Earn- More!

%
-On I

4.
1/2 .Sa:';:E:~·n" 151/2%t 0 January 1st. I 0

-"-~_._---_.._._~-,,-- -,---,,-..---,--

)

i"~ ..,",!.''....... \
: ~ "',

L
' i

··_L' . '. -...~..L.
j r

:;d1.

BANKAMERiCARO

h4klJW

Dick Nelson, capta.n of the WHS faculty buketb.lI t ..... "..
.lind Dick Hammer, captain of th e Jaycee team, opponents
in a benefit basketball game for' the American Field Sen
ice Thursday night, present!. a check for S113 to Robert
Porter, AFS chapter'presidenl, and Peggy Barner, project
director for the Jaycee·Faculty competition. Student Coun.
cil member_, of Wayne High S.chool sponsored the gam!
to help raise AFS ,,,nds sufficTent to bring anQffiii foreign
student to Wayn(" n("liIt fall

;,) ,
~,

rememlx'r ... \OU must mak{'
application 30 da.~ '> prior ta \\ar
:25 in order to take t~l(' test. It
means ','ou .....ould ha\'(' to let the
5tate ~ow prior to I tb._:!1 that
you plan to take tht, eX<! m for
county assessor. )011 can s('{'
that, althOlJR"tl \far. 13 is the
deadline to fiI(' a~ a t"andidatp
for the office, ~-ou must !>end1h('
state $10 and an applkat ion to
take thetr quail!: bw test prior

paratton, tax collection and tax
distribution, tax' refunds. appeals .
by taxpayer and other related aub-,
jeers,

Suppose you are going to run
tor the office of county assessor
in Wayne .County, You file first
as a candidate; pay $72 as a
rUing f-ee 'and plan your cam
paign. Yoe have no assurance,
at cour-se, even if you win the
campaign. "that you will be able
to pass the state commissioner's
exam. But being deter mtned.you
decide to take the test Mar , 25.
eB 21 states, however, that if
you are going to take the Mar ,
25 test, you will have had to make

days before the-date of the exam.
The application has to be made _
out on a forlJl supplied by the
state tax commissioner. Oh yes,
you must also send a ~IO check
along with application form. <J

Let's suppose you weren't just
quite up On everything and failed
o pass. You will be allowed to

--ta-ke----a-RBthe,"-----k>--stln~r

which is still before the general
election. You say what about the
$IW' Sor rv, but the state savs
that is not refundable.

Being' very determined to gain
the office of assessor' vou de
cide you will take the test again
in September and pay another 'Ev~ry
$10 along with another applica-
tion form sent to the commls- D'tl HI
sioner in Lincoln 30 days prior 0 or e ps
to test day. :"'-'='-'C:.:..:.: ~

You suddenly realize that you

could pass the te.'rt and lose, nat
OI'1ly your $72 filing fee, two $10
applieat ion fee s and campaign ex
penses, but the electiol1 itself'
Then you think again and itdawm;
on you that tt is possible to
fall the test but win the ('lec
Hon!

If the present Wayne County
assessor decides to run for an
ath~r term, regardless of hi!'
knowledge gained from experi
ence in office, he must still go
through the procedure just de
scribed. If he should de<'ide
not. to run for another term and
no one else 'files for the of
fice, or filing, they find thf'Y can't
~ss the examination, then the
state has the authority to appoint
a qualified personas Wa:rneCoun-
t.\ assessor.

Phon!! 375-3644 for On-the-F.arm Service

no South Main W-a:yf\e, Nebr,

-Farmers Coop.

111eWayn~ (Nebr.) Herald ...ThprSday, February 5,1970

GALLON DISCOUNT 9n T9.\> Quality
Felco Gasolines at , ,

( 9th ANNUAL

Kiwanis Shrove Tuesday
PANCAKE FEE-D-

NO\#I.-.-._.--,j

Q
FEICO

Wi/fStafe .AppointOur Next County Assessor?

SAVE

BviM.rUn' Wright

WClYlIe 'CQunty could coecew
ably have !I stat<Klppo!nted.as
sessor- begiMtrw Jan. :'1. 1971;
in view of 'LB 21 which was

•. passed by the Nebraska Legis
'lature in their last seasfon,

The bill. orJginated by Terry
- Carpenter; states.that a~ Jan.

1. 1970, any person who runs for
the office of assessor and is
elected, or is appointed to fIll a
vacancy, must pass an examina
tion administered by the state tax
commissioner prior to assuming
the office of county assessor or
deputy assessor. -

LB 21 further rovldes that if
no one can be certified for the
'assessor's office, then the state
has 'the power to appoint a qual i-

----------neamaividual.
As yet in Wayne County no one

has filed as a candidate for the
county assessor's office. Dead
line for filing is ~r. tSor about

~!ck'5.JU"ll'~-~-c----;;;-;;.2~~3i'i'C~~~~~
·\nyone desiring to file for the

assessor's office musTTrrsfTill
out the appropriate papers in the
county clerk'u office and my a
filing fee of $72 .which Is one
per cent of the asse ssorvs an
nua I sa 1aT) beginning .Jan. 1,
1971.

\ bullet in from Mur-re II B.
vcxett, state tax commissioner,
notes there is "no requirement
that persons pass any qualifica
tion examination as a preregui
c;ite, to runnir).g for the office of
f'ouilt.\" assessor, however, any
persoR who tuns for -the office
and is _elected, must pass the
('xam prior to assuming the of-
fice. .

The first examination has been
'iet for \-13r. 2.5and will be g-iven
at several locations within the
::-tate on that date. ExaminaHoos
will be lZiven in - Norfol~ Ord,
\ Il ianc(' , '\;orth Platte and Lin

('oln, \1cNeil said. Ill' notC'd that
some of the subje<:t areas in which
app!iC'anb will be tested are
laws !X-'rtaining to asser;.sment
and CQua Iization _of property, le
gal descriptions ,of real estate-.
appraisal_of real estate, assess
ment of perSQll8l p'toj)\"rty, ex
£' mpt:ion of property, ta xat ion of
motor vehicles. office manage
ment, personnel management,
public relations, property as
sessment ratios., math, letter
writing. the taxation process
which includes budgeting,discav
er:--)'- and as~essm(>nt of property,
levy determination, tax list pre-

...•....... y,... •.,.WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
-+----ACI.. ults'$t.oo:--c--... -... '".__ .o-!hiIdr.en..1'Sf_

dents in )\ayne (ount~ miRht do
well in handling the assessor's
job, and even though the C'lti'Zens
of the count} would elect their
favorite candidate, he could the
oretic-a lly be swept under the rtlR
by the stated exp.minatlon. Then
we ..... ho live in the rounty would
not have the- servanto~ourch.{)k('_

at all, but we would have a man
in office appointed by the state.

The last session of tt1e l~is- ::=-'::''::'~~=-':=--'::::::~~ --:=-~~::''- -===========::==:::=======lature also charlg'('d som(' laws _
which affect the count.\ treasur
er's office with the result that
the state is now performing cer
tain duties oriRinall.\ handled 00
the- county level.

Ther(' has be-en lE"R"is IatIon pro
moted wldcn would do awa\ with
the ('ounty school suPt'rinten

It _caUfies one.N wooder ju~ dt>:nt's office, giviT\R thOse re-
where the state would find some- sponslbilities !f) the Fduealional
one to fit the job. '-;erv'ir(' !'nits. ~

Is it not, a bit frtghtening to I!'; it imaginar:-, or is there a /:-:.:"..,:::':::::.::.~,:.::,:,"::••:.'::.::'.::':.,.:.:••••••:':;.realize that though several rE!'si- Itrend toward les"en~ the duties .'.'.---------------- .~~F~;i2;il~~ il~.
3uthorit\ to invalidate an) as- ;.:.:.: ••••••~:;:;;)i..

~~~-~-e'--'-----'.;::::.::.. .
wll('n laws 1)1' ruk·~ar.ed.b:}b{'}{'d ':::::~::~
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